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Lai^est Graduating Oass In History Has 98 Gindidates
(OLUME FORTY-EIGHT
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fT lte  the Wonderful Wizards, 
Vuhington are sUll al it. I 

hjr,, you haven’t read all of^ 
1,112 price regulation No. 22 un-' 
^date of April 21. i
i. l l neither have we. but we i 
|not# that Section 21. Paragraph i

reads '
term, ‘food product!,’ re-| 

, a commodity used for. or | 
ingredient in. food, drink. | 

fecfionery. or condiment by i 
or other animals, whether | 

;le, mixed or compound." |

oust take exception with 
laid friend. Will Robinson, who { 
t, the column, “ Home on the 
,re r-i!Hcming New Mexico." 

i Will m his column for this

Ei seems tort of screwy, but 
in New Mexico you have an 

that would disgorge thous- 
of barrels a day, you caih 

extract and sell only 92 
That is ‘conservation,* 

j  isn't the same thing as corn- 
tense. Come to think of it 

t:*i. the whole oil business is 
or less nutty.”

Saturday to 
Be ‘Artesia 
Straw Hat Day’

A PROn.AM ATION

Wheress. the spring winds 
should hsve subsided by Sat- 
urday. whether they will have 
or not. thus making it 'possible 
to keep a straw hat on one’s 
head, and.

Whereas, it is customary for 
the male citizens of the Ar
tesia community on a desig
nated day each year to put 
away their fedoras. Kelleys 
10-gallon hats, snd sombreros 
and to deck themselves out 
in summer headgear.

Now. therefore, I, Oren C. 
Roberts, mayor of Artesia, 
proclaim Saturday. May 5, as 
“ Artesia Straw'Hat Day” and 
ask thst the men snd boys of 
the community enter into the 
spirit snd st thst time twitch 
to their summer hsts.

OREN C. ROBERTS, 
Msyor of Artesis.

Twister on Sunday Destroys $12,000 Barn Northeast of Artesia
Ntmes of the 98 csndidstes for 

diplonut from Artesia High School, 
the largest number in history, 
were made known today by Prin
cipal T. Stovall.

The record class heretofore was 
in 1948, with a total of 85 gradu
ates and second high was last year, 
when 82 graduated.

The list IS official contingent 
upon senior tests slated for May 
17-18 Baccalaureate will be on 
Sunday, May 20, commencement 
Thursday, May 24, both at 8 o’clock 
at night, and both in the high 
school auditorium 

Complete program of bacca
laureate and commencement has 
not yet been drafted 

Expected to receive diplomas 
are

Jonel Tinson. Marian Vandeven- 
ter, Kay Booker, Yvonne Yeager, 
Geraldine Blount. Earlene Broom, 
Charles Gibson, Roy Bubee, .Nora 
Roberts, Jody Williams, Rosa 

I Tellez.
I Anna Mane Dunn, Johnie Mae 
i  Wilson. Laverne Grimlan, Jean 
I Green, Jo Ann Short, Linda Boyle,
I Winnie Phillips, Juanita Hernan
dez Rube Austin, Buster Brown,

I Kirk .McCarter, Joan Amatutz 
Mittie Fry. Sara Alexander 

Kenenth Dtck-son, A. L. Terpen- 
mg, Bobby Flynn. Carol Cotten,

Raymond Pearson, James Briscoe, 
Ols Mse Davu, Billie Hurley, 
Travers Waltrip, Carl Am all, Flor
ence Calloway.

Richard Cranford, Ellonie Celr 
Ishan, Geneva Miller, Joyce Essex. 
Mary Ann Marshall, Ivan Clay. 
Robert Parker, Armide McCrosky, 
Wilhelmina Stiewig, Charles Mc- 
Nallen, Joy Teague.

Jimmie Thorp, Salvador Alaniz, 
Lowell Irby. Richard Howell, Ted
dy Louise Beaty, Shirley Puriley, 
George Maples. Dickie Shoemake, 
.Nettie Mae l,ee, Juanita Rosa, Billy 
Shipley.

Clarence Connor, Harold Gris
som. Cecil Gray, Keith Kidd. Bob
by Morgan. Tommy Price, Vaunita 
Koss. Glennis O'Brien, Edith 
Houghtaling. .Margaret Sosa, Mary 
Juarez, .Mack Chase.

Rayford Starkey, George Blev
ins. Ralph .Mitchell, Joan Hudson, 
.Norma Cantrell. Lila Loia Fine, 
Robert Bryant. Russell Johnson, 
Joe Harbert. Jerald Johnson, 
Charles McDonald

Melvin Cotten. Dorothy Carver, 
Bobby Thorp, James Grissom, Ira 
Garner. Charles McCauley, Gerald 
Smith. Johnny Oliver, J. H. Jones, 
Frank Ssiz. Tommy McCaw, An
dres Juarez. Stanley Beck.

Randolph Box. Jimmy Neagle, 
Howard Smith, Jack Holcomb

Shown here is what was left of a 45xl6a foot bam on the J. C. 
Davis farm east of the Pecos River and four snd a half miles north 
of Highway 83, after it was struck early Sunday evening by a freak 
twister, which damaged nothing else. Ttio Iom was tentatively set at

about $12,8M. At the time of the twister, the entire area was in the 
midst of »  severe windstorm, which had a velocity of about 6* miles 
an hour at the airport. The Davis farm is better known as the old 
V. L  Gates place. i Photo by Gable l

State Commander
’(  will agree with W ill t h i t ! l o  f  ̂  I n o f  n ] l
. .knl> oil husineu  la mnra 1 l l l O k a l lLegion Officersvbolc oil business is more 

nutty." But what isn’t? 
ViaLtcr. Will should undcr- 
td that the well-allowable rule 
I not thought up by those Won- 

i Wizards of Washington, to 
we referred above.

I is m reality a true conserva- 
I move, worked out by men who 

what they’re doing, 
lor Will s information and the 

of all readers who do 
I larve oil wells, the potential 

tf> from a well is far greater 
b  oil u removed in an orderly 

not too much at a time, 
Cii!!) if it ia a pumping well 
act a flowing well.

[ 1 well u pumped for all it la 
|J!, the oil removed would be 
1 oaly that which has found its . 
> to the rasing in a normal man- j 
liiBce the last pumping, but i t ' 
Vd be sucked in from some dia-' 

pbaaibly not oaly boriaoa-* 
but vertically. !
' sometimes not too tar be-1 
(CoDUnued oa pega C>ipt. Anderson 
ids Southwest !>t After A ll

>■« first impresaion of Capt 
I t  Anderson, who is here viait-

COMMANDER REED

[■‘'s recently after a tour of 
r in Europe, was that his fellow 

|(,'K'ar!s are rude, 
ot that was in the East, while

New Mexico Department Com
mander Dr. D. H. (T iny) Reed of 
Portalea is to install officers of 
Clarence Kepple Post 41, American 
Legion, at the Veterans Memorial 
Building Monday night, when Fred 

'Jacobs will become post command
er succeeding John Simons. Jr.

I He will be assisted by Depart-i 
hu father, A. R. Anderson. Adjutant Robert M Marr of

|«3 he returned to the United Albuquerque.
Besides installing the officers 

and speaking at the meeting of the 
post. Commander Reed will also, 
speak at a jomt covered-dish sup-; 

Ith( Southwest he has regained American Legion and
lliith in humans and finds them I ® ^0 o’clock, prior to

■ *$ he had remembered * * P * " ‘ *  meetings of the two or
ganizations

Mflre'h"‘  ' “ •rHe of Mrs. Francis, in ob-

•asrehevedof hUduty in

n 1 commander John Simons. Jr., an-
l ie ir  I n  M nounced delegates and alternates |
at '* will be elected at the legion meet- I

tifir iri k**" ,^** *^' , ing to the annual department con-;
^ip home wa. quite event-1 ,^^„tion. which will be held June

hT. «  .before 120.23 at SanU Fe.
1,, ,* transport, like the | commander also announced '
;  '  there will be an area meeting of i

the American Legion at the Vet- ; 
erans Memorial Building here on ; 
Sunday, May 20, which Depart-, 
ment Commander Reed and .Adju- 1 
tant Marr are to attend. !

Presiding at that meeting will 1 
be J. T, (Jack) Easley of .Alamo-, 
gordo, formerly of Artesia. area i 
commander.

Commander Simons and Mrs.! 
Ralph Rogers, president of the 
American Legion Auxiliary, urged 1 
all members to attend the joint 
supper and meetings Monday eve-;

I ning to meet and hear Slate Com-; 
mander Reed.

BtHKsters From 
Wichita, Kan,,
Visit Artesia

A combination of Kansas and 
Scotch entertainment was brought 
to Artesia Wednesday afternoon, 

'when about 150 Wichita boosters 
visited Artesia, coming by special 
train.

The trippers had been through 
South Kansas, the Oklahoma Pan
handle and Texas and to Carlsbad, 
when they arrived here. They 
spent Wednesday night at El Reno 
and were to arrive home after four 
days last night. They had been 
through the Carlsbad Caverns 
M'ednesday before coming to A r
tesia.

Their special train, which was 
pulled by a four-section diesel en
gine, had 15 cars, including two 
diners, a club car, an observation 
car and the remainder comiftirt- 
ments and drawing rooms.

After arrival here, the good- 
willers marched from the Santa 
Fe station zip Main Street, where 
they ttoppod in the 300 block to 
entertain citizens of this commun
ity, while individuals visited A r
tesia people.

Topping the entertainment bill 
was Scotty McLean, native Scotch 
bagpipe artist. Besides playing a 
number of bagpipe selections, 
Scotty rattled two sets of bones 
to the music of an eight-piece hill
billy band, played a duct by him
self on two tin fifes and wound 
up on a harmonica.

But he had the assistance of 
Artesia’s Scotch bagpipist. R. F. 
(Bob) .McQuay. While McQuay 
played Scotty’s bagpipe, Scotty 
sang.

(Continued on page six)

Brake-Light Inspection Extended To May 15 in Safety Campaign
A ll inspection stations in Ar

tesia and the state at large have 
been notified that the Motor Ve
hicle Department, in co-operation 
with the State Police and all other 
law enforcing agencies, intends to 
have the current brake and light 
inspection and all future inspec
tions adherred to strictly.

In order to do a thorough job.

with the Interindustry Highway 
Safety Committee and the National 
Safety Council, is conducting a 
“Check Your Car —  Check Acci
dents” inspection program.

The 10 salient regulations relat
ing to brake and light inspections, 
as sent all inspection stations by 
the Motor Vehicle Department: 

Brakes, lights, and steering gear
final date for the current May 1 must be in good working order 
inspection has been postponed un- Car must be equipped with horn 
til May 15, giving employes at in- and rear-vision mirror, 
spectation stations ample time to Four-wheel passenger car brakes 
comply with the strict regulations, must be capable of stopping the car 
which in the past have been slipped m le  to 18 feet at a speed of 20 
over in many cases. 'miles an hour; for trucks. 18 to 20

Artesia inspection stations have feet; two-wheel brake stopping
been informed by the Motor Ve
hicle Department that the accident 
rate in New Mexico ia one of the 
highest in the nation.

It is because of this and in co
operation with the Inter-Industry

ing to make the state's highways 
safer for everyone that the inspec
tion deadline has been extended 
to May 15.

The department, in a form let
ter to all inspection stations, said. 
“ Each and every official inspec
tion station that does not comply 
with every law and regulation in

diitance, 32 to 35 feet.
A ll lights must be tested and 

must be in proper and safe work
ing order. Headlights must be ad
justed according to the standard 
headlight adjustment chart.

Highway Bafety Committee in trya Steering gear must be in proper
and safe working order and should 
not have excessive in .steering 
wheel as will result in unsafe driv
ing.

Clearance lights: As required by 
law for vehicles with width of 72 
inches.

Rear-view mirror is required 
and should be capable of giving

effect today shall have its license the driver a clear view of the high 
revoked, or shall not have its li- way to the rear for a distance of 
cense renewed.”  at least 200 feel.

The citizens of the state were . Horn must be capable of emitt- 
asked to report any station that ing sound audible for not less than 
does not make inspections prop- 200 feet under normal conditions, 
erly and thoroughly. i A  rear reflector three inches in

The New Mexico Automotive diameter is required when a rc- 
Dealers Association during the en-  ̂ficetor is not incorporated in the 
tire month of May, in co-operation iContmued on Fase Six) 
-------- — -----------------------------------— —. . . . ----------------- z-

(iarbaife Can  
Owners Are  
KeinK Warned

Abe Connor. Artesia city 
sanitation officer, said Thurs
day in the near future he will 
cite householders who have 
not complied with the garbage 
can ordinance to the police 
magistrate.

He has been over the city 
and placed warning tags on 
those garbage cans, which do 
not meet the requirements 
Those who do not heed the 
warning will be cited, he said

Sanitation Officer Conner 
said all garbage cans must 
have lids, weight no more than 
30 pounds empty, and be not 
less than 12 inches in diame
ter.

He expressed his apprecia
tion to those who have com
plied and said he hopes all 
others will co-operate without 
further notice.

City employes have spray
ed all garbage cans in the city 
once so far this season and 
they will be sprayed through
out the fly season.

Pre-Sch(M)l Clinic Is to Be Held Thursday, May 10
Alt Parent-Teacher Associations 

of the city, in co-opcration with

t

I Funertil Services 
To Be Ttnlay for

I »

j C .  C, Mattheics
Funeral services for Charles C 

Matthews. 73. a resident of Artes
ia for the last 17 years, who died 
at 9 20 o’clock Wednesday morn
ing in Artesia General Hospital. , ,  ̂ . . .
will be conducted at 3 o’clock thu physicians and dentiaU and
afternoon in Paulin Chapel Rev. **’hool authorities, will sponsor a
C A CUrk will officiate Burial « » « " «  Thursday of

next week. May 10.
The clinic w ill be held in the 

O ntra l School gymnasium from I 
o’clock to noon and from 1 to 9 
o ’clock in the afternoon that day.

The clinic will be for the bene
fit of alt children of the Artesia

III community and school district whoport. III. to Artesia in 1934 They ,, u «  _  u  t  » __
were the parent, of six children ®n
five of w h ^  are living Mrs Mat- ‘  7 '“ .
thews died last year

, Should the doctors or dentuta. 
member of donating their time, find

any abnormalities in a child, his 
parents will be urged to contact

will be in Woodbine Cemetery 
Son of Mr and Mrs Edward 

Matthews, Charles C. Matthews 
was bom Feb 3, 1878. in Deca
tur, III., married Iva Glidwell in 
Toleda, Ohio. Feb 18. 1900 

The couple moved from Bridge

the Methodist church 
Survivors are two daughters 

three tons, four brothers, a sister me family physician for corrective 
j eight grandchildren, and two treatment

great grandchildren. State law requires that all chil-
Daughters are Mrs. John Shear- dren entenng school must be vacci-

man of Artesia and Mrs Lonnie nated against smallpox and im
Reevea of Dunken. sons. Claud, munized against diphtheria. Such 
Loco IfUU. Pat. Padiacoh, "

(Continued on Page Mx)
Ky.:

MR., MRS. GRAHAM ARE 
PAERNTS OF DAUGHTER

.Mr. and Mrs. B K. Graham are 
the parents of a daughter, Mary 
Louise, born Tuesday at Artesia 
General Hospital. She weighed six 
pounds one ounce.

service ia being offered during 
the clinic by > school norae for 
thoae desirmg iL or parenSa aaojr 
have it done by family physicians 
st their convenience prior to the 
opening of school.

Transportation will be furnished 
for children from tlie Rooelawn 
and Carver School areas They are 
asked to assemble at their respec
tive schools at 8 o’clock in the 

A summary of activities of the morning to tw picked up.
'.Artesia Pol,re I^panment during ^
I April d '» f lo s^  that 53 compUint. Central School at their lei---- -- .. ,g„„st 60 in “

Parking Meter Tickets Total 870 During .4pril
were handled, as 
.March, and that 870 parking meter
tickets were issued, compared with ^
o n  r-K ,...,.. needed. Central School may beCarper Energizes New Central Valley Sub-Station East of Artesia 1835 in March and SOD in February 

The traffic analysis showed IM  
! tickets were issued.

Topping that list was 38 tickets

called and someone will call for 
those who have called.

In a form letter to parents, they

_ Atlantic. Twice the big plane 
r « l  back because of engine 

which was at the time 
ither big transport was lost in 
' North Atlantic.
*0 the third trip they made it 
Iceland, where they were 

funded until some parts could 
(Continued on page six)

^Welcome 
Calls Are 

This Week
_ Leroy Cranford. “ Welcome 

®" hostess for Artesia, made 
tint calls on Monday mom- 
«ler spending a month or 

" setting up the organization. 
( initial call was a “babytime 
on .Mrs, j, yj. Hightower, by 

M welcoming Joe Blair High- 
who was born on April 4. 

,, Ml'S- Hightower have an 
*on, Rossie, 3.
is customary with “ Welcome 

Mrs. Cranford 
w' a basketful of gifU  for 
Hightower and her baby, with 
Hiplimcnts of a number of 
"iHg local merchants. 

"H ightower family lives at 
•''((h Street. H i^ tow er 

n̂g “ *'**'' machine cotton

* »«eond call was 
Barrett, who with 

I *belr daughter, 7,
u inl moved to Ar-

112M u ‘ ’’ **'«n»Polta. They live 
 ̂ Avenue.

w U a car saleaman for Ma- 
C«mp»ny. Mrs. Barrett

Well-Children’s 
Clinic Is to Be 
Held I^ext Week

In observance of “ National Hos- ; 
pital Day,”  Artesia Osteopathic | 
Hospital will hold its second an-1 
nual well-children’s clinic Thurs
day through Saturday of next , 
week. May 10-12, it was announced | 
by Dr. H. W. Crouch, owner. ;

Dr. Crouch said free examina-j 
lions will be given all children | 
up to and including 6 years of age.

Assisting will be physicians 
from Artesia, Roswell, Albuquer-1 
que, Clovis. Carlsbad, Hagerman,, 
Dexter, Tularosa. Vaughn and 
Loving.

At the first annual well-chil
dren’s clinic last year, more than 
3(X) children were given free ex
aminations. Dr. Crouch said it is 
expected more will take advantage 
of the service this year.

Emery Carper, former mayor of Artesia and president of the 
Carper Drilling Company, is shown, sixth from the le f t  operating 
the mechanism of the IIS-KV breaker, which energiwd the new
sub-sUtion 10 miles east of Artesia extending the lines of the Cen
tral Valley Electric Co-operative, lac. Electric power over the new 
lines is serving about 95 oil wells and IM  houaet la the Loco Hills 
area. Cost of the sub-station waa about |79,H0. Uwwu are. toft I*

SBLh (Hvlslon manager of the .Sowthweslem PuMir
M rvire CamMuy, Roswell; J. C. Lovelace. Allis lltalmers Company. 
^ * l ! * * S ’ Siefenlhaler, prrsMent of the A r te s ia i^ n i-
t T l ! ! ! .  "yB urn , Allts-Chalmers, Amarillo; E. L.

engineer. Ronlhwestern Public Service; Caraer 
f*u l Prool, manager af Central Valley Electric C » «p ;  J. D. s 2 th ’ 

Sythweatem  Public Service; Brownie Emersoni 
Auvnente aRocta oRHar. (Phot* by GaMa)

for speeding, as compared with 33
in March. opportunity to enter school

After an intensive campaign in 8oo<l health by t * ^ i^  advan- 
March to apprehend operators for clinic. They were
failure to have proper brake and (Czintinued on or'ga six)
light inspection stickers, when 7 3 ----------- -----------------
were cited, the figure dropped to • . »  V  I*’
12 in April. . U T S .  . A .  l i ,

OUl-nme Anesia 
Ke^ulenl. Dies

car registration. 4, miscellaneous, ^ „
j 7 Mrs Noah L. GarretL 80, a resi-

On the other side of the books. ‘‘ ‘ ‘ " I  Aj-tcsia for almost a half- 
12 cares of driv ing while intox, ®
cated headed the list, as compared ,  "*«*'t ,n her home. 917
with three in March.

But plain intoxication cares Funeral rites will be conducted 
dropped to nine from the month >̂' Bev R L. Willingham, pastor 
prior. of the First Methodist Church, a f

Next in order wa.«i disorderly A 30 o ’clock this afternoon in
conduct, seven cases of which were Faulin Chapel. Burial will be in '
reported. Woodbine Cemetery.

There were three cares of viola- Came Wyatt was a native South 
tion of liquor laws and theft, two Carolinian, born May 6, 1870, in 
cases each of assault and forgery, ipartanburg and was the daughter 
and one case of car theft, besides >f Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Wyatt, 
four miscellaneous. Jn June 0. 1888. she married Noah

Eleven accidents were checked E. Garrett in Gainesville, Texas, 
by city police within the city dur- The couple was the parents of 
ing April. Only one traffic injury 14 children. 10 of whom are living, 
was reported. Mr Garrett died in 1949 The fam

ily came from Gainesville to A r
tesia in 1907, 44 years ago.

Mrs. Garrett was a member of 
the .Methodist Church.

Survivors are three sons, seven 
daughters, five brothers, two sis
ters, 14 grandchildren and 10 great

his^o"r  ̂ n a J  Noah E.. Jr., Loa An-
h l v e ^ n  8 '1 « ;  Joe H.. Chicago and John
have been given jail sentences in w.. Cottonwood. Arts.
addition to fine.s for driving while Daughters, Mrs. J. R. Brown and 
intoxicated ^  a police magistrate. Mrs. Clifford Bradshaw, both of 

Police Judge Jerry Loree made Artesia; Mrs. L. I. Trask Mrs Q 
the penalities in the two cases jail l . Wilaon, Mrs. C. C. Gist Mrs’ g ’ 
sentences of five days in the city L. Coons, Mrs, O. W. Coleman.’ all 
jail, fines of $100, and revocation of whom reaidc in California 
of licenses for a year Brothers, Walter. Guasie and

Heretofore the customary pen- W illie Wyatt, all of GaineaviUe: 
ally has been a fine of $150 and Charles. Hartshorne. Okla. and 
revocation of a liccnre for a year, Monroe, Castle, Okla.; siatcr, Mra. 
the latter of which is mandatoo’ Maggie Partney, Tyler, Texaa and 
‘n Mexico. Mrs. Milt Schafer. GaineavUle.

The maximum penalty is pro- Pallbearers will be Calvin Dunn, 
vided by law is a fine c i  $200 or ; Lee Francia, Ed Shockley 
80 days in jail, or both. | Naylor, Willard Bradahaw. Bob

Judge Loaec said he intends i Rehberg, C. E. Mann, E. A. Han- 
give further jail aentencea should . nah, E. B. Bullock. C. O Brown, 
caaea warrant i t  ‘ U. Bonvera.

Jail Sentences 
Given for Drivinfi 
B hile Intoxicnted

:i;̂
>

%, <
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Mayfield Speaks at 
Business Women’s 
Meetiiiij on Monday

*Foimder.H Day”
Is (  Observed H y

SticinI Calendar

Bel ft Si^nia Phi
Alpha Alpha. Alpha Lambda and 

Xi lota Exemplar Chapters o( Beta 
Sii^ma Phi observed ' Eoundera' 
l)a> ' with a banquet Munda> eve
ning at Cliff's Cafeteria

(nda>, Ma> 4
United Council of Church Wom

en. covered-dish luncheon, Presby
terian parish hall. 1 p. m

.Artesia Country Club, family 
nijiht. dinner and bin^o. clubhouse, 
6 30 p m

Pifty-tMo Bridge Club, bridge 
with husbands present home of

■nie table was Oecorated witli  ̂ Mc-Nailen. 8 p. m
yellow iris and yellow candles. 

Mrs. Lloyd Dorand was toast-
.Alpha .Alpha Lambda Chapter 

I of Beta Sigma Phi, meeting, home
mistress and was introduced by Kuth Bigler, 8 p m.
Mrs Donald Fanning j Sunday. .May 6

The opening ritual was repeated Sacred concert by combined 
by the entire group choirs, at I- irst Methodist Church.

Mrs. Lawrence '.'oil gave 
boU Sigma Phi grace

The welcome address to the new 
members of the chapters was giv 
en by Mrs. Dorand.

the 5 p m
Monday, May

Artesia library board, meeting, 
library. I p m.

I American Legion and .Auxiliary, 
Mrs. Charles Sanford gave a ■ Veterans Memorial Building, cov- 

short history of Beta Sigma Phi on  ̂ dish supper, B lit) p. m., sep- 
Its guth anniversary i ^rate meetings. 8 p. m.

A prayer was given by Miss Kuln 1 Lioness Club, dinner and elec
1 tiun of otlicers C liffs Caleteria. 

Mrs. Dorand read a message 7 p m
from Walter W Ross of Kansas Leaders’ Club, com-
City. Kan., lounder of Bela ^tgma  ̂ association meeting

with election of officers. Central 
Mrs O R Gable, Jr., gave the ^.j,ool music room. 7:30 p m 

Founders Day" pledge Business W omen's Club ol First
Mrs. Dorothy Dunn gave a Toast uapujt Church, meeting, home of 

to Faith." and Mrs Meredith Jones y^s. Wesley Spero, 708 West 
a Toast to Courage" Washington. 7 30 p. m

Gifts were presented to the Daughters of Amencan Revolu 
sponsors and directors ol Alpha meeting, home of Mis H W
.Alpha and Alpha Lambda Chap ^  South RoseUwn. 7 30
ters and were presented by Mrs p
Fanning and Mrs. Dave Button Recital by junior students. First 
Mrs Andy Anderson and Mrs Joe y^thodist Church 8 p m  
Hamann received china cups and « . .  •
saucers for their collection and . . .  , c> .
Mrs. Lillian Bigler and Mrs .Nell Rosalie Appleby circle of First 
Booker were presented figurines Baptut Church, meeting at

The closing ritual was given by .o f Mrs R L Smith. 321 West Dal-

Tom J Mayfield, superintend 
enl of schools, was guest speaker 
at a meeting of (he Business and 
Proiessiunal Women's Club Monday 
evening at the .Artesia Hotel

l ‘ rec*'ding the meeting the mem 
bers enjoyed a dinner.

Mr Mayfield'.s subject was .Mud 
ern Trends in Education " In his 
talk he pointed out that time in 
school IS now t^ken away from 
the three "R's" to teach safety, 
driving, physical education and 
health, preparation for new me 
chanical devices, conservation, vo
cations. visual education, and edu 
eating for leisure lime by iiiclud 
ing music art. and literature in 
the cirruculum

Dr Kathryn Behnke president 
and M iss Florence Dooley report 
ed on the state convention ol the 
.New .Mexico Federation of Busi
ness and Professional Women's 
Clubs, which they recently attend 
ed in Clovis

A nominatmg committee was ap
pointed to report at the next meet 
ing to be held Thursday. May 17 
At that lime officers will be elec
ted and reports for the year will 
be made

Girl Scout Troop 12, which the 
club IS spoiisuiing. invited the 
club mem^rs to a tea and pro
gram Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs Pat Fairey. 1400 
Merchant Avenue

Cirls" Auxiliary 
Of Pecos Valley 
Meets in Artesia

Alpha Lambda uf 
Beta Sigma Phi 
Has In.stallution

Installation and 
Initiation Held By 
Beta Sigma Phi

Members of the Girls' Auxiliary, 
an oigaiiizalion of the Women's 
Missionary L'liion. gathered fidm 
all ot the Pecos Valley .Associa
tion. at the First Baptist Church 
Friday alteriiouii ot last week tor 
a G .A. house party."

They brought their cots and bed 
ding and their evening meal in the 
lorm ol sack lunches.

After registration, they were 
served a cold drink and ale in 
formally on the church lawn, fo l
lowed by a vesper service.

.At 8 o'clock, they gathered in 
the main auditorium for the “ coro
nation service ' The different 
forward steps" were demonstrat

ed by tlieir knowledge ol the Bible.
Local girls taking part were 

Maidens," .Anna Beth Boteler, 
Mary Helen Gressett, Graie .Ann 
Clark and .Mickie Elmore; “ Ladies 
in Malting." Evelyn Mitchell and 
.Marjorie • Herbert; "Priiuess." 
Oleta Johnson, "Mueens," Garlecn 
Stuart, Linda Beene and Melva 
.Anne .Morgan.

The evening program closed wiih 
a message by Miss Ray Buster, a 
missionary to Brasil.

The girls and the counselors 
slept in the educational unit and 
were served breakfast and the 
noon meal Saturday by the local 
church

The morning program included 
■ 'watch serv-k-«, " conferences and 
another message by Miss Buster

One hundred fifly-two members 
regutered.

Alpha l ambda Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met Monday evening 
at the home of Miss Ruth Bigler 
tui a formal candlelight installa 
lion uf pledges and offii-eis

The pledge.s were Mrs Dave But 
Ion ami Mrs Jim Parmer, and Mrs. 
.Nell Booker, social sponsor. Mrs. 
William Hudson and Mrs Wayne 
Paulin, pledges, were unable to be 
present and they will be initiated 
iater.

■Phe new offici>rs installed were 
President. Miss Ruth Bigler, re
elected. vice president. Mrs Blaine 
Haynes, treasurer Mrs. Ernest 
llouy. corresponding secretary,

I Mrs Dave Button: recording secre
tary. Mis.s Mary Vandeventer, ex
tension officer, Mrs J R Parmer. 
siK-ial sponsor, Mrs. Nell Booker, 
and educational director, Mrs Lil
lian Bigler

The members after the meeting 
went to Cliff's Cafeteria to meet 
with the other two chapters for 

ithe "Founders' Day" banquet.
A meeting will be held at 8 

io'clock this evening at the home 
lot .Miss Bigler.

Mrs, Carl Ijptvis 
1st ailed Prexy 
Of WomatVs Club

Mrs. Carl Lewis was inilalle<l 
as president uf the Artesia Wom
an's Club at a breakfast at 9 
o'clock Wednesday morning at the 
clubhouse She succeeds Mrs Rob
ert Parks.

The tables were covered with 
pastel cloths and at each plate was 
a corsage.

Mrs. Lewis presided over the sil
ver coffee service.

Mis C R Blocker installed the 
new officers: President. Mrs

new members, Mrs. Paul ira y  and 
Mrs. Kalph Vandewart. Jr., and s 
guest, Mrs. r. A. Houston, present 
for the breakfast.

Hostesses were Mrs. Earl Cox, 
I Mrs. Roger Durind. Mrs. J. J 
Tero'. Mrs. Ralph Pesrson. Mrs 

,C B Hopkins and Mrs Felix Cau 
baupe

This was Uie final meeting uf 
I ihe club year

Sacred Concert 
Opens ^^atitnial 
Music B eeli

‘National Music Week" will be

the group

Mm. Sanfoi*d Is 
Intstalled President 
O f Xi Iota Chapter

Mrs Charles Sanford waa in
stalled as president ol Xi Iota to  Sjjfma Phi. meeting at home ol

las. 2 p m.
Mrs J E Cochran. Jr., enter 

tains her sewing club. 2 p m .
.Avis McCullough Circle of the 

First Baptist Church, meeting 
home ol Mrs Joe Little, 1208 West 
Dallas. 2 30 p m.

Alpha Alpha Chapter of Beta

emplar Chapter of Bela Sigma Phi Charles Bullock. 8 p m .
at a meeting Monday evening at ' Chapter of Bela Sigma
the home of Mias Nancy Haynes meeting at home ol Mrs Mere

Other officers installed were 
Vice president, Mrs William (”

dith Jones. 8 p. m
Order ol Eastern Star. Masonic

Thompson Jr . recording secre ,, covered-dish supper. 6 30
tary, Mrs towrence Coll, corres 
ponding secretary. Mrs .M A. W it 
ers. Jr and treasurer. Mrs Mere

p m . meeting. 7.30 p ro
Recital by intermedute students 

Methodist ^'hurch. 8 p. m
diih Jones ____________________

Mrs .Murphy insulled the o lfit " ,
ers before a table covered with .Aloka K.Xten&ion 
a white cloth and centered with Meets Wednesday 
a bouquet of yeTTovt' jonquils in a

.Alpha .Alpha Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority me? Monday 
evening at the home ol Mrs H B. 
Gilmore for initiation and installs 
tioii of officers.

Mrs John Simons. Jr. Mrs Bob 
Williams. Mr.s Kenneth Schrader, 
Mrs William J. Jackson. Jr. and 
Mrs Ray Richardson received 
their Ritual of Jewel" degree 

Mrs. Donald Fanning, president, 
read the ritual and was assisted 
by Mrs Gilmore and Mrs Clyde 
Dungan

Mrs Fanning installed the fol
lowing officers President. Mrs. 
Lloyd Dorand. vice president, Mrs. 
B N Muncy Jr.; recording secre
tary. Mrs John Simons. Jr., cor- 
re.sponding secretary. .Mrs. William 
J Jackson. Jr.: treasurer. Mrs 
•Aaron ('unningham and extension 
offirer. Mrs lion Roberts 

Other members present besides 
those mentioned were Mmes. 
Charles Bullock, Jack Fauntleruy, 
O R Gable, Jr.. Clyde Guy, Andy 
Anderson and Joe Hamann.

Mrs. Cecil Mitchell 
Is Installed Prexy 
Of St (try League

Mrs. Cecil Mitchell was installed
as president of the Artesia Story 
League at the last regular meet
ing of the club year held Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Carl

Hoiip:htaling:s Have 
F’ ish Fry in Rack 
Yard Wcdne.sday

Mr and Mrs. J. R HoughUling 
entertained with a fish fry in their 
back yard Wednesday evening The 
fish were caught that afternoon at 
Lake McMillan.

Those enjoying the fish fry were 
Mr and Mrs F M Houghtaling 
and daughters. Lucille,* Aline and 
Edith Mrs F)dna Broocke and son 
Kay and daughter. .Martha. .Mr. and 
Mrs ,N .A Box and children, Ra- 
dell, tonell and Tommy.

Mr and Mrs W 11 Box. Mr 
sml Mrs M E Tidwell and daugh
ter. Garyalene: Mr and Mrs. A. 
W Broocke and daughter, Diana, 
Maudine .Mosley, Patty .Malone and 
Sonny Houghtaling.

Lewis; first vice president. Mrs. 
T. L. Archer, second vice presi
dent. Mrs. G. Taylor Cole, record
ing secretary, Mrs F M McGinty; 
corresponding sacretary. Mrs. J J 
Terry and treasurer. Mrs L F 
Hamilton.

The appointive officers installed 
were: Parlianientarian, Mrs Rob
ert Parks; historian, Mrs. D M. 
Schneberg and publicity, .Mrs 
Grady Wright.

The group was entertained with 
a piano duet by Mrs. Stanley Car
per and Mrs. ^hneberg.

Mrs. Lewis presented Mrs. Parks 
outgoing president, a beautiful 
crystal jar inlaid with gold

There were 53 members, two

observed in Artesia next week by 
the Artesia Music Teachers' As
sociation

The first of the series will be 
presented at 4:43 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon at the First Methodist 
Church It wilt be a sacred concert 
presented by the church choirs 
of AMwaia

Mrs Geneva Smith Ross is di
rector. Mrs Helen Henson, pianist, 
and Mrs Howard Whitson, violin
ist

The program: Violin and piano. 
"Angel's Serenade.”  by Braga. 
“ Nocturne.” by Chopin. “ Minuet 
in G." by Beethoven, and "Trau- 

! meral.** by Schumann.
I Adore thee." from "Slaepers.

'^ake.”  by
a Mighty God," 5̂  jT ' 

and “ I Waited for th. ... 
Hymn of Praise, tw 
Mrs J T. Caudle ^  
Elmer Mcr.uffin

My God and i " k.- - A  
"Dear Land of 
mens chom-.

"Seraphic Son. ■ ^  , 
Mrs Clyd,

Prelude m CShamu 
Rachmaninoff, bv 

"The Heavens are Ten H  
-Th.

Naiion’i p.,^, 
Franck. "Beautiful I 
C hristiatpsen. and Ben«ii^ 1 
Lufkin ‘

Fveryone is mviiej u , 
this sacred conren. and" 
no admission charge

The American soldier', «ai 
tnet is only 44 IDOOthi-Tfl 
thick, but it can 
caliber bullet fired frT  
rangeA Real Over Ho.spital anillSurgical Plai

black bowl with the Greek W u L  Atoka Extension Club held 
ters. XI Iota, in gold The othOi' an -all-day meeting Tuesday at the 
members formed a serai-circle with y,- f  Haldeman.

American international airlines 
in 1940 carried more than two bil
lion passengers.

Lewis, with Mrs. C. P. Bunch. Mrs 
Shirley Hager and Mrs Harvey 
Yates as co-hostesses.

.Mrs. Lewis, president, presided 
over the business meeting. An in 
vitation was read from Brownie 
Troop 18. which is sponsored by 
the Story I-eague, inviting the 
members to attend a program at 7 
o'clock Tuesday evening at the 
Presbyterian pariah hall.

Mrs I.ewis was the installing of
ficer and other officers installed 
were. First vice president, Mrs 
H O. Miller, .second vice president, 
Mrs Ted Maschek. secretary, Mrs 
John Chain, treasurer. Mrs Hugh 
Parry.

I Mrs. Owen Haynes delighted the 
^ o u p  with a clever story, "Before

.and Alter Ever .After," by Kather- 
jine Elizabeth Fite.

The tea table was laid with a 
lace and linen cloth and centered 
with a lovely spring bouquet with 
pink tapers. Refreshments of 

; frosted punch and pink cookies 
I were served Pink was the theme 
■of the month.
j Those present were Mmes. J, 
iChain, J J Clarke. Jr., Andy Cor- 
I bin. Fletcher Collins. F A Hous- 
|luii. Owen Haynes. J. T. Haile, Jack 
Knorr. E. E Kinney. Raymond 
Lamb.

11 O Miller. John A Mathis. Jr., 
Ted Maschek, Cecil Mitchell, Othel 
Olsson, Hugh Parry aqd tlye hos
tesses. • V '

For Men and Women A|x|

ANNOUNCINGIhTER IO R  DECORATOR
Three plans to chooit 
Liberal allowance t«r 
miscellaneous expense 
No limit to numbet g ‘ 
used during the yeir

Optional surgical <lM4gg| 

Many other special fcita

SERVICE AVAIL.4BLE
For FCRTHER INFORltTL. 

F ILL  Ol T YOl'R A '^  
AND ADDRESS Bf

ARTESIA RESIDENTS! N O  OBLIGATIOSI
Name^  ide Selection of the Latest in AddressDrapery and Upholstery Materials

Call Boyd Barnett Furniture for Appointment
E. A. HECsG

and .Mail to

E U L A  S A X Dl
Box 551, Artesis, A. l|

candles with 18 members and three vis-
The other members besides the including Miss Elise Cun

officers are Mmes. C e c il Waldrep^. state home demonstra
Raymond tomb .

and .Miss
Maynard Hall 
and ^'harles .Alurphy 
Haynes.

After the installation, the mem
bers went to ‘-'liff s : afeteria to 
join the other two chapters of the 
sorority for a Founders Day 
banquet.

The next meeting will be at 8 
o'clock Tuesday evening May 8, 
at the home of .Mrs Jones

Urn L* Bspiit
WAVING 

• FLUID
39*

PALACE DRUG STORE

Sewing Club Ls 
Entertained By 
Mrs. Donald Bush

Mrs Donald Bush enterUined

tion agent, present
Miss Wynona Swepston. county 

demonstration agent gave an in
teresting and varied demonstra
tion on the making of yeast breads 
at the morning session, and these 
wen- enjoyed by the members at 
the (uvered'dish luncheon which 
followed.

An active business meeting was 
held in the afternoon, at which 

i time the constitution and by-laws 
' were further discussed Mrs Glenn 

Sharp reported that the club's pro
ject of making cancer bandages 
was progressing satisfactorily 

An invitation was extended to

WOODBURY
S O A P . NCO. SIZt CAMS

her sewing club Tuesday afternoon gH members to attend the county 
at her home. tea to be held in connection with

Refreshments were served to -Home Demonstration Week at 
Mmes. Stanley Carper B N -Mun- Carlsbad at 2 oclock this alter 
cy, Jr.. John E Cochran. Jr . W it- noon, and also to attend the state 
liam C. Thompson. Jr . J T Caudle, convention at Portales. June 18- 
Marshall Rowley. Cecil Waldrep 20
W. T Scott and E W Allen jb e  afternoon session closed aft

The next meeting will be Tues- g demonitration on slip covers 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. gjven by Miss Swepston 
J. E Cochran. Jr ______________________

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS
Billiards was introduced to Am

erica by Spanish settlers in 158.3

A

ONLY ONE GALLON
but 6,500 gallons, put 

together, power the giant 
Constellation from New  

York to Cairo, Egypt

ONLY A DOLLAR
but many dollars, d«posit«d 
ragulorly at this bonk, can h*lp 
you build security, and have 
the other good things you wont.

F I R S T  N A T I O M A L  B A N K

D R U G  STOf

100 ASPIRIN
S-URAIN TABLCTS. (Limit 1) .........

ABSORBINE JR.
•1 ,2 s S IZ E . 4-ei. tO T T L E . (LMmi 1) • e e

Calamine Lotion
PLAIN  OR PNCNOiATCO, 4^>Z. ROTTLI

Leave it to Trudy H all Junior to double your perky

charm. Left; B ig bold gingham check with new-low 

surplice neckline. R igM : Tiaaue gingham with trotting o f whiU  

waffle pique at boat neck and knee. Both ginghams in cool 

whit* with black, blue, red ot brown check, sixet 7 to 15. Bach

W  DR. LYON’S
Tooih Powder .

PALMOUVe
Shsve Cresiii. Gum tube . <
KREML NREME
Hair Tonic
COLD CREAM
“Perfection" 8-01. »ar . .

TUCAtPSCN-PRICE _ Have YourPrescriptionFi]lied Hcrê
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^lonai Music Will ftp 
fried With Program Each Day

„l MuJic Week” will be The first program will be tt 5 
^  here beginning Sundey . o’clock Sunday evening with com

t the First Methodist Church. concert
lit sponsored by the Artesla _____

teachers' A.saociatloh and | gin at 8 o'clock each evening, 
and municip#! schools o f ; fh«f complete prugram (or the 

' week

NATIONAL MUSIC WRKK 
M AY l»51
SPONSORED BY THE

Artesia Music Teacher’s Association
ASSISTED BY

clewr and witty ‘Teasts,”  pettonal 
laed i-lub members.

Irvin M. (Goldy) GoldsUin was 
in charge of a test for the women, 
*'1Q Cuties," a travesty on the cur
rent fad, in which a dozen of the 
Rotary Anns took part. !

The party closed with every-i
body singing, "The Nifty M ’s vs..

All subsequent programs will be-|the Kantastic '40's," under the 
• irectioii of Neil B. Watson*

The program was in charge off 
I Andy Corbin as chairman, with 
'him also serving as master of cere- 
monies.

j The dinner was served by wom
en of the First Presbyterian Citurqh 
to about 6U Rotarians and their 
guests. I

was treated by an orthopedic wr- 
gcon for a broken anh, which Be 
sustained two weeks ago. He was

turned heme tueaday from Cali-1companied home by anotheriio accept a position at K fU .D TV ien , of which she is the membae 
fornig, where thay had beert sev>'daughter, Mrs. Barbara McDowelljDallaa. Texas. 'representing New Mexieo. The

brought home by his son, Oeorgeitek, Mrs Jesnn# Bentwood, at Tor 
0  Fowlar. ranee and their son. Dick Wheat

Mr and Mrt. Beg Wheatley re-[ley, at San Diego. They were ae

NOW!
PENNEY’Sa95

eral months visiting their daugh | and her small son, Michael, of
.Shelton, Wash

Ed Cartrlght, Jr., an engineer- 
announcer at KSVP, has resigned

Mrs J. H Walker will leave meetiiu will be May P -ll. MrgIM  wi
Sunday for Buck Falls, Pa. te at- W a ik ^  plans Id wop o ff In Chi 
tend a meeting of the board o f ' ( ago on her way home and w it 
manager-; of United Church Worn return about May 13

Churches and Pastors and Municipal Schools 
of Artesia, New Mexico

Here and There

Ly 6—Sunday, 5 P. M.. Combined Choirs o f the city 
* i„ .  .Sacred Music Concert, at the Fh-tt 

Methodist Church.
Iv 7—Monday, 8 P. M., Junior Student Recital.
’ ’ " -Tuesda" ® d m  ------j -.. .

^W ednesday, 8 P. M., The Festival Pailici-1 Monday
nuntai R < »c ita l after visitine in Arizona. Utah andpants neciiai. Colorado. They visited the Grand

ij. 1(1—Thursday, 8 P. M., The Senior Student ' .
. Recital.
Ly 11—Friday, 8 P. M., The Junior High Student 
I Recital and the Junior High Girls’ Chorus.

The programs Will Be Given in the First Methodist Church 
All of the Programs Are Free of Charge and the Public 

Is Cordially Invited to Attend.

L : J  W J

. 'T

t  ■ —

.Mrs. Julia Dilli, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Don 

since Decern-,
---------- tomorrow for

Kansas City, Kans., to visit before i 
 ̂ ^ w  .......... , tv c c u a i I w arn ing to her home at Burbank,!

k’y 8— Tuesday, 8  P. M., Intermediate Student and Mrs. Bill Felton and|
I R M *lta l. ! daughter, Emily, and Mrs. S. W.|

Gilbert returneil home Monday

IT ’S BIG . . .  • youll Hiid thousands o f dressed to choose from!

la r iV iM fJ , G i i P i t t n  

L n >  Mirthquahe 
1 ladies' Night

_  ps.vchuanalysis combined 
lie detector teat caused an 

' Mvte-j mirthquake during the 
. night given by Uie Artesia 

.y  Club Tuesday evening at 
hall of the First Pres 

fiis Church
in payrhometry 

! members that anything ran 
when matching one's wits 

ktt the searching powers of 
)C(, as directed by T Stovall.

serious act with a hilari- 
laiMt unlocked for finish was 
I a -BC'i of Matrimony" as ex- 
lied by t professor in cap and 

direct from "Koo Koo Col- 
' played by Dave Button, and 

Ikkh Mrs M ' '  -

Canyon. Zion National Park, i 
Pa in ty  Desert and many other in-l 
teresting places They wefe gone ■ 
10 days.

Mr. and Mrs. Burr Clem returned , 
home Wednesday from Nara Visa,' 

' where they had been visiting their 1 
daughter, Mrs. R O. Whitted, Mr. 
Whitted and their ion. They en
joyed three days of horseback rid
ing and real ranch life.

N. H. Jones left last Sunday for 
Little Rock, Mias., where be was 
called because of the death of hiai

IT ’S VARIED e e re. you’ll And fabrics. . .  styles. . .  colors galore! 

IT ’S EXCITING.......... jrou’ ll find something new every day!

was planned around humor and 
laughter. Perhaps the funniest 
feature. cerUinly the most excit
ing, was “ Hats—by Hollywood.” ____________
To their surprise, the ladies par- brother, W. A. Jones-He is expect- 

.ticipated only in the laughter ;ed to return home this week end. 
while the men designed women’s | Mr. and Mrs. R F. WalkePHIiave 
bats from the man's angle, which | returned to their home in Brown- I 
was the craziest angle ever imag-' wood. Browo County, Texas, after 
ined The ladies voted A. P. (Doc) la viait here with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
.Mahone prize milliner. HU model Wood. 1212 West Chisum and in 
was Dr C. Pardue Bunch , Santa Fe with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. |

The party began with a M a^c ' Underwood, formerly of Artesia.' 
Circle, a device which got each The Walkers are parents of Mrs. 
arriving guest looking for an eiu-, Wood and of Mrs. Underwood, 
live partner. Dr. Cheater Russell was report-

"Spoofing the Speech Makers"'«d Tuesday aa improving in South-, 
introduced a new and novel w ay ! General Hospital, El Paso, j 
of disposing of speeches, in whtch where he recently unclerwent an j 
the audience enjoyed the spoc-, operation. He is expected to be |
lade as much if not more than . diimisaed within a fortnight. i
the speakers. I Mrs. F. J. Gaspard and son, Jer-j

Rufus Stinnett, a member of the i ry, left Tuesday lor Crowley, I.a.. |
Kiwanis Club and a guest, and i to visit Mrs. Gaspard's mother and.

. —  Charlie Bullock, president of the 1 sisters They plan to be gone twoj
G Schulte was Rotary Club, extolled the virtues I weeks, 

a prize jof their respective organizations to| O orge  W. Fowler returned home-
tuo funmakers set the'the accompaniment of much heck-iTuesday from Southwestern Gen- 

(m the entire evening, which ling, while Boone Barnett, w ith 'eral Hospital, El Paso, where he |

!E IKTESIA STRAW HAT DAY-SAT.

MEN! You look well-dressed 
...feel comfortable in handsome

GENUINE 
PANAMAS

- n Sanforized

Rayon Bemberg

SHEERS

PIMA BROADCLOTHThe Finest Broadcloth You Can Buy . . . Smooth, Silky
and a cinoh to iron. They’re the 

wonderful tailored casuals with 

careful detailing that you will 

wear again and again . . . Csime 

in dear colors (and lot of them) 

in Misses, Junior and haJf sites.

HO SlAtm W H S^
I TO O W IT g

for MOTHER
MOTHIR’S DAY IS MAY 19Hi

n

That good-looking, diMinctive type of hat 
you really want to wear, no matter how the 
temperature tooms! Gives ̂ oLi a well-dressed 
appearance...yet kee^  you cool. Genuine 
natural panamas with a pinch front and a 
detachable band...eetMe fo aad try one on, 
soon!

____________________ PENN]
EVERYTHING UNDER THE SUNl

51 G A U G E, 15 DEN IERCAYMODE NYLONS
A L W A Y S  F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y  

A N D  O N L Y  A T  P E N N E Y ^ !
I

j Choice o f hundreds and hundreds o f smart bud-

Priaed for that dressed-up look, 
cool fecBng . . .  no age limit!

Treasured . . ,  because of their soft muted 

colors, gentle lines, refreshing prints. Be
cause they’re sheer heaven to wear . , . 
fetad easy lo launder. Your sice is here: 

juniors’, misses’, women’s, and half sites.

SMART...BUY TWOI
I .A C E -T R IM .M E I)  

R A Y O N  S L IP S

I Summer shA^f^ sure to buy .Mom several 
pairs, too. She’ll love them. Sizes to 11.

SMART...BUY YWO: Plastic
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LA N D S U N  O C O m L O  C IR C LE-B
K R IlU Y  -  SATI RDAY •'“ " ‘AY -  SATURDAY S P O R T S
THE FURIOUS FIGNTINfi STORY 
OF QUANTRILL’S CUERRILUS!

usaci

m s s s
SUOEBS

h\1.

SlM found 
what a 

thousand 
bullets 
sought..̂
flga^l

■ JA C K IE R O B IN S O N  
ilK ‘ l̂oe dI booklyn is HMSEIi •"“JACKIE ROBINSON STORY'

i pj? 3 a ;

O N  T H E  H O M E  F R O N T
By naOW NIE EMERSON

BIG! 
ROUGH! 
TOUGH!
...and all man!

StirrtflgJAMES CRAIG'LYI
mtH

RUBY DEE 
MINOR WATSON 

, LOUISE BEAVERS 
RICHARD LANE

An lo9i« 1*011 Films td'ooso

UeiRPUY-ftiaDOIILEYY MijiiHile CHAPMAN’ScgltMADIf Also

Maria Montez
« THY CITS • BCMIAAOI

—  Also —  

•MYSTERIOUS  

DESPERADO”

— Also —

OUR (.ANT. COMEDY

•ARGENTINE
NIGHTS”

Many a good yarn in Artesia | This, of course, ia in connection 
diea because the blood of enough'uith organizational newa, not the 
facU iao’l given. I would like to spot type
have had a complele outline of ^ppi.u*, section
the gymaniuc exhibition program , . .u . ,u . u i .
and a complete Hat of all the girls ‘ YP* lhat be-lit-
taking part but that information others, and a man who does 
wasn’t forthcoming It would have ^is utmost to respect others, 1 
improved the yarn 75 per cent ^*Ye learned that there are times
if this data had been available. '**'*'' y®“  ‘*“ **’* *‘ • " ‘1 “ P

Speaking of information avail- you get shoved around but
able reminds me that I owe a
cordigl vote of thanks to Lucian, The epilogue it not in a bellig- 
Hodges. Roselawn fifth grade teach ^^ent vein but simply because 
er. who noted my plea for infer P‘'0“ ‘l • received
malion at to what had happened from Harold V. Ratliff, spoils edi- 
in the softball games that started > The Associated Press, Dallas, 
last March I'm proud of it and I make no

He promptly got in touch with bones about it. 
me and gave me the sixth grade! Putting it on the line: 
tourney final. 1 thank you, Mr. “ ’̂ou *re doing a fine job for 
Hodges. I sure thank you. ' us on the Longhorn League cov-
H'anted All Gamea erage,” is the way Mr. Ratliff be

It's no slam at anybody but 1 j I'H^r to me, dated April
regret there waa no setup that 13*) 
would provide me with informa ! Concluding he says 
tion on the games as they were ! "Glad to get the clips on the 
played Here waa a bunch of hua- Driileri. You really went to town 
ky, alert, keen youngsters com- edition."
peting as only youngsters can. It I Th* AP  sports editor referred 
was life, action. And yet, not un- ■ 1® the Artesia Advocate iwue of 
til the season is over, U there! April 24, preceding the premiere 
notice of their playing softball. game 
Dope On Drillers ! Pair » f  Chuckles

1 hope to be able soon to pro-! At the Driller-Rocket game here

ers of the junior high, to Freddie 
Sanders, Don Lewis, John RMdle, 
Ernest Gumfory, Herman Flore*. 
Wayne Weiterman la Hornet man
ager.
Season Record

April 7—At Carlsbad. Carlsbad 
67. Artei.a 37. Hobbs 22.

April 14— Fox Relays at Fort 
Sumner. Albuquerque 51.1 Artes
ia finished in ninth place with 
8.4. Eighteen teams in senior brack
et, 12 in junior. In latter Artesia 
ranked fourth with 18.5. Fort Sum
ner won junior division with 30.7.

April 21—Hobbs meet. Fifteen 
teams. Carlsbad first with 48. Ar- 
tesia in ninth spot with 5. In jun 
ior division, won by Poiiales, 48. 
Artesia rated third with 26 5.

April 28— Diatrict 5 Tournament, 
Artesia. Carlsbad first with 91''i. 
Artesia runner-up with 6fl'i, New 
Mexico Military Institute third. 32. 
Junior— Artesia first with .52, I'is- 
enhower 49*4, Alta Vista 28. V 
Summary-

In four meets the Bulldogs have 
been runners-up twice, in ninth 
place twice, scored 110 9 points. 
For the junior bracket, three meets 
champions in one, one third place, 
one fourth, scored 97 points.

Significant is the promixity of 
junior high time, distance, and 
other measurements to those at
tained by the Bulldogs in the 
district tournament, an indication 
that great track material is being 
developed for the Bulldogs in the 
junior division. Note also the 
closeness of the number of points 
scored by the juniors to that of 
the Bulldgs. Only 13.9 separates 
the totals.

Drillers Hunt Black Gold O f Victory Again in Texas
Off on their second invasion of 

the Lone Star towns in the Long
horn Loup, the .Xrtesia Drillers 
will contest a trio of nines in six 
games before returning to their 
home diamond for a game May 10 
with the Vernon Dusters.

The Drillers are slated to play 
the Sweetwater Swatters tonight 
and tomorrow night; Vernon Dust
ers. May 67, Big Spring Broncs, 
May 8 9.

Last night's schedule had the 
Roswell Rockets playing the Diiil- 
ers here; Vernon at Sweetwater; 
San ,\ngelo at Odessa; and Mid
land at Big Spring.

The Drillers have not yet round
ed into peak condition, playing, 
as of Tuesday, 10 games up to 
that date, winning three, losing 
seven, and being only one step 
from cellar dwelling Odessa Oil
ers, with a three and eight count.

I.onghom l-eague
Teama— Won Lost Pet.

San Angelo 8 3 .727
V'ernon 7 5 .583
Roswell 5 4 .556
Midland 6 5 .545
Sweetwater 6 5 545
Big Spring 4 5 .444
.Artesia 3 7 300
Odessa 3 8 273

(Standings include games thru

vide readers with team standings 
and some fielding and batting av
erages in the Longhorn League

Wednesday night, got a kick out 
of talking to a young chap who 
came up to the press box. I sup-

REA SoftfHill 
Team Corrals 
Curlslnid Elks

Technicolor

LANDSUN
SUN. - MON. - TUES.

o co T n xo
SUN. . MON. - TUES.

So far no information has been i plied him with the batting order 
put out from league headquarters > of the teams, then introduced my- 
or from any local source on thu, { self- Turned out he was from Carls- 
hut 1 am iidormed by Fred Brain-; bad.
ard that periodically such dats ! "Oh. yes. we heard of you. Have 
will be made available. Red Good- ' clippings of your stories in our 
win is the officsl Driller sUtisti-1 locker room,”  hs rejoined. Sup- 
cian. I pose he was one of the Caveman

C m C LE-B
SUN. - MON. - TUES.r K i proudly presents the 

funr.iest one of ’51!"

WITH COURAGE AND

^  CANNON THEY 
ST0PME5 THE EMPIRE Of 

|T)€ BARBARY 
PIRATES!

.sreocn

, TRW ,
B I X .V E I T '

Ruzw im i

X\^XO R
■*

ParaaiouRt preunts 
MAUKUN JOHNM tT k llT O H

IpfliJilLllHM
. f k m
0UIIE$C

00*« TAYLOt • BILLIE BURKE
t f hr AlR»r* H tt tm r  f ' »

W MmCFNYI MiMMEUI 
A IBf*ee AiCtMPf

—  Also — 

News — Cartoon 

TravcIoKne

y lu i i i i iw  u a ^ k iii HMinniij/>  <I S  I
Continuous Shous 

Sunday to 11:(KI

News — Cartoon

!*rices l-V, .■>9e, .">0c

I ’ve worked closely with Red 
and he has been cooperative all 
the way and I'm sure we can work 
a deal for more information on 
our baseball team.

In this connection, a few per
sons in Artesia seem to have a con
cept of news gathering. One does
n't flit around like a butterfly hop
ing to "pick up a story.”

grid squad He never told me hia 
name.

I kidded him about "hearing” 
of me. letting him know that while 
I was for Artesia all the way, and 
while I despised the point system 
and any yara from any source 
that had opponents quaking sim
ply because they were to meet 
the Caveman. 1 wasn't such a bad

I Artesia REA softball team won 
I its second victory in three con- 
I tests when the local team beat I the Carlsbad Elks 12 to 0 in a five- 
j inning tilt played Saturday night 
I in Carlsbad.

The REA softballers had pre 
{ viously beaten Local 415. but lost 
to Furr Food, pacers of the Carls
bad Recreation Association 

In Saturday night's game hom
ers were scored by Don Heathing 
ton. Pete Hatch, and Dee Nutt.

The REA battery consisted of 
Ray Ellcfson and Hatch

Last night the locals were to 
contest U. S. Potash.

Tuesday.)
Tuesday's Results 

Sweetwater 3. Vernon 1.
San Angelo 6-7, Odessa 0-6. 
Roswell 5, Artesia 4 
Big Spring 18, .Midland 6. I 

Mav 2
Roswell 010 510 120 10 9 0 I
Artesia 110 002 100 5 9 2i

Batteries, Drake and Sanders. W al-!

Undorf, Mike ,
Marshall. ^  I

Home runs, Ceari,, ,  
inning, over right fitu,*' 
in fourth.

StrikeouU, by D r »b i. 
dorf 3, Miller 2, Mank̂ n̂Rcawell-cablw 1 2 ^
Kenna. lb. Ray
‘ on*, rf; A1 Monchi^SH 
Cearley. cf. Bob 
Sanderi c; Ray A  

Artesia - Jesua se^;„‘  
to Reyes, 2b, Ab PieJ^ '

John Alonso, ct; 
r f; Diego Garcia,’ c, 
endorf. Mike RodrK,,7J 
Miller. Milton .MirdlT,’! 
Perez, c. batted (or j i T j '  
enth; Jim Crouse, p '  
Marshall m ninth 
Driller Scores 

April 26—Artesia 10 i 
April 2 7 -Artesia j'fts. 
April 28-Artesu 5,’s.J

April 29-Seeond 
San Angelo cancelled 
cold. ^6

April 30—Game at Rqi 
celled, cold 

May 1—Artesia 4. Ro 
May 2—Artesia 5

btoail
Cincinnati (AFPS) _  

local bousing project bet 
run with mice, tenaau 
casta. The mice are gsai > 
new problem u how to h 
the cau. ^

More children are killaf bi 
matic fever and rheumtti 
than by any other diieaK.W R E S T L I N GMax Baer, Referee A LSTRA LIA N  TAG MGHT

TUESDAY, M AY 8 — K I*. M. 
ADMISSION:

General $1.20 - KinjEside $1..50 - ( hildm;

You have to work and blast and guy after all. 
dig to get the facts You must ] I got a bo jit to ir.y vanity when 
have facts. You must have a i a h.gh school tennis player one 
source must know what he’s talk- j of the b-*st and a boy who could 
ing about. He must be an author!- beat me 6-0 without half way try-

You don't simply sit down and 
dream up a yarn. It has to have 
facta and those facts are obtain
able only from the persons most 

and moat interested.
I believe that in the majority 

of cases in Artesia when stories 
are missed it is 90 per cent due to 
the fact that those concerned lack 
either the energy, interest, or 
being on the ball enough to work 
with the press.

ing. watched me get lucky in a ! 
set two Sundays ago. |

Somehow my aging arm was j 
working good and my serve was 
really clicking. The ball skimmed | 
the net, hit the service court bor
der, then did not bound more 
than a couple of inches. |

"Gee,”  said the youth at the 
conclusion of one ganx of the ■ 
set. “ four straight sees!” And it ■ 
was. too. Luck of the Irish was | 
with me that day.Bulldog Tliinclads Score

Cartoon —  Sports 

SerialFormer Ilea\ vTveiglit Boxing ChampTo Referee .\rtesia Wrestling Bout
A sequel to the fir.si women’s wrestlin>r hout ever' 

held in Artesia will be the Australian tag team match 
as the featui'ed contest on the card for P! o’clock Tues
day night in Veterans Memorial Builriing.

Teamed with this announcement is the salient 
li.sting o f Max Baer, former heax'X'Meight boxing 
champion, as referee.

Baer, .says Promoter W. J. Stribling, Roswell, who 
is staging the series o f wrestling matches here under 
the auspices o f the United Veterans, has only recently 
signed contracts to handle ‘ ‘the refereeing chores in 
tlitf wrestling business.

“ He has appeared in all the large arenas in the 
United States and has contracts to work the big for
eign cities this summer. He is guaranteed for
a year’s wrestling officiating.”
Tillc Hiittorv ^

Acp Freeman and Cae.ser SandoBaer won the heavyweight 
championship on June 14. 1934 
in New York City when he knock
ed out Primo Camera in an 11 
round battle

Camera won the title in Gotham 
on June 29. 1933 when he kayoed 
Jack .Sharkey, six rounds.

Sharkey had defeated Max 
Scftineling. 15 round-s. decision in 
New York City on June 21, 1932.

Baer lost his crown on June 13. 
183.5, lacking one day of a year 
after be had won it. to James 
Braddock. 15 rounds, on judges 
decision. The bout was also in 
New York City 
.Speciality Explained

Stribling said that in Australian 
tag four wrestlers get into the 
ring at the same time. One team 
will be composed of Tony Falleti 
aod Jack Terry matebad againat

The tag stunt is li.stcd a.s the 
special and the Sam Mcnacker 
vs. .Alberto Campos, two out of 
three fails, one hour limit, a.s the 

event o.t  Tuesday night'smain 
card.

Menacker was the referee on 
last Monday contest in which Kal- 
Icti, Terry, and Freeman vied 

Doors of the space of the wrest
ling arena open at 7 and the 
matches start one hour later 

Reserved seats, at $1.50 each, 
can be obtained either at the 
veterans building or Artesia 
Phamacy, Promoter Stribling said 
General admission is $1.20, "kids” , 
75 cents.
Women's War

Feature of last Monday's card 
waa lh « bout between Ann La

Verne of cauliflower ear fame and 
June Byers of Houston.

Black-garbed Ann won the match 
in 21 minutes, leaving the 5 foot 
7 inch 150 pound Texas red head 
apparently dazed at the conclusion 
of the battle in which some hair 
pulling, biting, kicks, and elbow 
flinging were apparent. 
Muidrrous Mike Winner

The final match pitted Murder
ous Mike London, 187 pounds, 
from El Paso, against Terrible 
Tony Falleti of Chicago. 190. It 
was a slam bang affair with the 
goateed El Pasoan coming out 
winner after being tossed out of 
the ring, the match being con
cluded almost in the spectators 
laps

Mike took the first fall in 16 
minutes, Tony the second in I'O, 
then Mike poured on the coal to 
take the final and victorious round 
in eight minutes, half the time in 
which hr won the initial tussle

In the prelim, Ace Freeman, 
192, Chicago and Jack (Hatchet- 
man) Terry, battled to a draw m 
the one fall 20 minute opener.

Attendeance at the matches wa.s 
■500 Don Bush and Bill Dunnam 
w-erc announcers

If the water in the world's lakes 
was added to the oceans, it would 
raise the water level two feet, it 
is estimated.

Scholars estimate the Buddhist 
religion was born in the north of 
Hindustan between 500 and 600 
B.C.

110.9 Points in Four Meets
I

.Artesia High School tracksters 
will wind up the season with par
ticipation in the state tournament.

TTie Bulldogs have completed 
in four matches and have scored 
a total of 110.9 points.

A duo from the Bulldog track 
squad will carry the Orange and 
Black into the state tournament 
today and tomorrow- at the Uni
versity of New Mexico in Albu
querque.

They are Doyle Cole, 100 and 
220-yard dashes, and Kirk McCart
er, broad jump.

Both finished in second place 
in the district tilt held here April 
28. which was won by Carlsbad.

Cole ran the 100 in 10.3 sec
onds. the 220 in 23 Leap of Mc
Carter was 19 feet 2 and inches.

Artesia High School will send 
its tennis playbrs an golfers to 
the state interscholastic meet, 
along with the trackmen Howard 
O. Miller, tennis coach, will be the

adult in charge Group will total 
a dozen.
GinmI Backlog

Coach Reese Smith will have an 
experienced cadre of tracksters 
next season with 10 athletes re
turning from the 15 on the 1951 
squad.

Returning will be James Raker, 
Bill Brown, Doyle Cole, W. L. 
Gray, Clarence Lamb. Charlie 
Nelms, Gene Parnell, Howard j 
Price. Gayle Richardson, and James | 
Sanders. '

I Other 1951 lettermen are James j 
I Briscoe, Clarence Connor. Kirk j 
I McCarter, Tommy McCaw, and 
A. L. Terpening. Managers are ; 
Leon Darst and John Green.

ITien there will be four ninth , 
graders eligible for numerals, Lor
en Gelwick, Roy John.son, John 
MePhaut, and Lenton Woodside.

Small “ A ” are to go to the Hor
nets, the seventh and eighth grad-

/  ACaOEHT
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FARMERS

F »r  C t m f M ,  4 , M U ,  M i l  « r  I i 4> lr «  <1 I t a  a l M  a h -STROUD AND JO N ES
107 South Roselawn Phone 1115
Farmers Write Both City and Rural Residents
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E V E R Y B O D Y ' S  M A R K E T  P L A C E
Juy Sgll Rwt Trade Help Wanted —- Jobe Wanted — Bueinese Opportunities — Service! Offered — Lost and Found

Ihonu* town, where on May 13 they 
will attend a centennial celebra
tion of the P in t Baptiat Church. I of w hich Mra Joaey't father waa 

Ipaatoi 28 years Their final visit 
I will be at Wink, with Judge and 
Mrs. Jo!i«y'a daughter, .Mrs C J 

; Langford and family

---------------- "
nesday afternoon, blasting the | CarUbad nine wifi carry the ^  
Hobbs Eagles. District 10 champs, , Uict 5-10 colors against the l y  
12 to 4. ' ner of the District 6 13 t-dflittt

This makes the Cavemen e lig i- ' Districts 5, 6. 10, and 13 ,
ble for the state tournament May 1 Kegion 4 one of the four r e g W ! 
11-12 in Las Vegas, In which the within the state athletic setup

iit and Found
lUJUiis**. ®**®- **•

phonp 10S3-J 36 lt>c

jusiness Opportunitieg
[■jALE -Grocery, cafe and fill- 
1 iUlion. doing good business 
tharles L. Williams at WU*
I Gtocery & Cafe. Loco Hills.

7 -tie

rsAl.E OR TRADE—Ten-unit 
kiii court, slso five-bedroom 
, with one sere of land, all lo
ts South First Street See 
Bsrion 802 South First St.. 
1087 R M-tfc

Ijob Preparation
pare fo r  an easential Job 
; and complete in a few weeks 
nr Study courses In drafting,
Kint reading, welding, ma- 

diesel engine or auto me- 
L  and all other trades. Write

p.» 0. Box 126. C a r lsb a d .___________
___  23-27U -«jTO il RENT

6 For R^nt________17— Miscellaneous For Sale

I Honum 1. Better Br.lid~

Fo k  r e n t —Four rooms and bath ' *’^ * '* T * ! !* » .  ‘*“ ‘1
duplex, furnished Two miles ‘  “  ** '

W h n  W g t n f  W h g » r t >  trip into Texas and the Gulf Coaei 
f f  »•€/ fw C f f f f  fw f fC f f t ?  i ft(*c<itnbarii**d hv Mri Hattie C

i(Cavemen \ine REAL ESTATE
________________________________ .Mr. and Mrs Loyd ThompsonI FOR SALE— New 3b-.30 bolt action Diego, Calif., arrived Satu^r-jg^ Ackansas. Judge p u n l s s w  1*7 1

I rifle. See at 408V4 West Missouri *** to visit in th e ; iP t r c t lS  a jM ^ H r S
hfinid* ijl Mr unsl Mrts John Bareli. ^ .....ae_ wr *;* we-a.-_- __ i ^

lai-companied by .Mrs Hattie C. wd!*  q » | ^ » • ____
! Evans ot Artesia and her sister, | W i n s  n i - u i s t r i H ,  _  a a ,n  ^

<*‘ iMrs J G Kille, of Attica. Kan.,  ̂ U l k  /  f _ l  I I I I m

?^[;jas far as Port Ackansas Judge D p j j f o  1*7..1  V - 3

^ tj^one-ha lf mile south, phone J
}3-tlx b“ ***e ot .Mr and Mrs. John Boren. p

' Mrs. Thompson is a sister of Mrs. ^
I Kolsutn Is Better Bread

FOR RENT—Clean six-room house - n
with bath. unfurnUhed Two i SALE—Peat most, lawn fer- 
miles cast of ArtesU Hotel ' r***! Cop-

Phone 088 R2. Mrs. W. T. Haldai' •***■■•’ lh»«ctU:ldes, garden seed, 
man.

tillxers, lawn 
peraa, Inaecticldea. 
available at F. L Wilson Feed

______________, Farm Supply, 111 S. Second, phone
RENT — Four-room house |M. 28-16tc-43

T. Halde-; 
2» - t fc !

FOR
with bath unfurnished, newly ^  ^

decorated Two miles east, ona- j t lO lsu m  Is Better Bread
half mile south, phone 088-R2 i -------- — -------------- -------------

M -ifck ^ **  SALE-Tom ato planU. trans-
—------------------------ j planted, guaranteed to live. Ai-
New 1, 2 and 3 bed-|paragus for canning and freexing. 

unfurnished. Bryan Gardens, just north of
31-tfx

FOR RE.NT
room apartments. ____________  , _____

Kitchens have stove, refrigerator j Locker Plant
and automatic washers, air condi-  --------;— r --------------------- -
Honed Yucca Ave., Vaswood A d d l-jH o lS U m  l8 Better Bread
lion. Inquire 1501 Yucca or call I ----------- -----------------------------
1181-R ssj-ticj ELECTROLUX

Three-room furnish
ed apartment. 105 North Eighth 

Inquire at 712 West Main Street.
344(c

McKee and -
...................  .....  ...... (tin at San Carlsbad High School has a

will also visit Mrs. I ,1,^ jAjh grand ; championship baseball learn as
“  “ child of Judge and Mrs Josey well as a champion track squad

From there they planned to go ; The Caveman tribe followed up 
to Port Aransas to fish a few days.' their District 5 track victory here 
Then they will go to Wallis, Texas. Aprlf 28 with the bi-distnct base 
Judge Josey's former home town. ball crown in a game played in 
and to Waco, Mrs. Josey’a former I the Eddy County capital on Wed

Boren They 
Thompson's son, Jimmy Cogle, a 
student at New Mexico Military 
Institute, Roswell and will visit 
Mr Thompson's aunts, Mrs. Clar
ence Pearson and Mri. Oscar Pear
son and their families They plan 
to spend a week here.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. Thompson 
of Thompson-Price have been gone 
about three weeks on their vaca
tion to San Francisco. Calif, and 
are expected home next week.

Mr. and Mrs W E Ragsdale 
were called to Lockney, Texas, 
Saturday of last week hecauie of 
the sudden death of Mrs. Rags
dale’s nephew, Rudd Parson. Fu
neral services were Monday after
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Ragsdale re
turned home Tuesday.

.Mr and Mrs. D. M Walter left

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Sales — Service — Supplies 

Lee II  S|falding
710 Washington Phone 407-M W’ednesday morning for Houston.

Sl-tfc Texas, to visit Mrs. Walter's son, 
I Lt. Ted Vandagriff, who is station-

leip Wanted
YY.A.N'TED, MALE— Penna-' __ ______________ ___ ______________________________________ ___ ___ _______ ______________

1 Job. guaranteed salao' $215 FOR RENT — Furnished duplex { FOR SALE— Small flower planU,' ed at Ellington Field. They plan 
,,m!h chance for acKanee- apartment, three rooms, bath | for bedding now, large variety, j to be gone 10 dayp. 
semi skilled work B e t^ -  and carport, with utilities paid for i Bryan Gardens, just north o f  Mr and Mrs. J S Syska and son' 

[•od insurance benefits. G lw  S6S Phone 534-NJ or see at 118 Locker Plant. 31-tfx; arrived here Monday night from
Lrd experience Write K  O Osborn 34-3tp-36|-------------------------------------------- Long Beach. Calif They plan to
X17. Artesia, N. M. 32-tfc _ _ _  ___ __—  ■— , FRYERS FOR SALE make their home in Artesia and I
^  ^ ------Three room furnish-' LARGE NEW HAMPSHIRE REDS u,,. -ettled they are sUy-
ted -  a  top combinat oni ed apartment, air conditions, | Order for 25 or more delivered Tna with Mr7 t ! s £ i ’s wre“ u  Mr

Bums welding her 813-.NR. 35-2tp-38 Phone Ukewood 4 -M  jeth Street. Mrs. Syska will be re-
32-Stp-36 membered as the former Carolyn

M., day phone 400,
33^c-38 f o r  RE.NT—Four-room unfumish-

■U

\
ed aparatment. with garage. $65 FOB SALE— Young grain-fed N ew ; Alexander.

As Easy as
ITED-Ilelp to care for an per month, with uUllties paid. No 
slid  woman, modem ranch dogs Murphy Apartment. 1208 W. 

Call BeaUice Blocker, Dallas. 35-2tp-36
W or 1177-W. 35-tfc — ----------------------------------------

FOR RENT—Modem three-room 
furnished house. Phone 0185-Jl.

38^2tc^

Hampehlre rorten, weight 2%  to J- ^  Jo*«y >nd
3 pounds, 35 cents on foot alsoi*®**- Harve.v, left Tuesday on a 
pullets of the same sixe and age -

Situations W’anted
|H;I> Baby sitting, in 

by middle-aged lady. Call 
b after 5 30 p m. 32-tfx

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment. 509 South First.

36-ltc

T E ^ I r T R liN T -S ix - r o o m  hous*;Yk snd you are welcome to see
11 have done and samples any 
Ln̂  »r evening after 6. Mrs.

406
Texas. Call 475 or 1043-NJ.

36-tfc

Floyd three-fourth mUe FOR RENT — Three room nieely 
fDee Batie’s grocery, phone (urnished apartment and two- 

33-4tp-36 room furnished apartment. Inquire

|0L’ want your children kept ** ^  ^  __________ 36 2 t j ^
Imytime call B58J. 36-lfc FOR RENT—Two new small un

furnished houses with blinds. 
$50 per month, no bills paid. 
Couples only Inquire at 601 S. 
Second, phone 102. 36-2tc-37

ftl Estate For Sale
FOFi S a\ L E

iere Is Real Value!

no
Inquire 

phone 102.

fFOR RENT—Unfurnished modem 
three large room house with 

loan at 4W>V, $2627 down bath and garage, newly decorated. 
?70 per month. $6900 total Phone 603-J. 36-ltp
till buy a two-year-old mod- 

Inmbcdrixtm home with at- 
garage. Owner leaving 

D«nt mil* this opportunity 
Friend 1222. Ragsdale 4i „ ' .  ,  . . ,

7i Real Estate. 36-tfc i - A — L iv e s t o c k

FOR RENT—Furniahed apartment 
506 Dallas. Phone 976-W or 

538W. 36-21C-37

VALUES IN  REAL FOR SALE—Dairy cows, on ac- 
fMTE SEK MULTIPLE UST- ruun* “ t the labor situation, we 
iRF.\l, E.STATE GUIDE ON ««■«■ forced to sell our entire herd 
" F.KGE 83-tfc of 80 dairy cows, consisting of

-------------- — --------- Jerseys. Hulsteins and Durhams.
I S^E—Three-bedroom bouse j Come see them milked and buy
sib.e garage, fence. Comer ̂  one or the entire herd. Ferguson----------------—
land Runyan. A lU  Viata Ad- and Harris Dairy, two miles south I FOR SALE— Kirby vacuum with 

See R A. Homaley, 209 j of Artesia on highway. 36-tfc' polisher and all attachments, 
Chuum. 31-6tp-36

for layers next winter. C. E Ter
rell after 5 p. m.. call 1204-M.

33-41C-36

FOR SALE—SlighUy used 1950 
model 10 cu ft Crosley Shelva- 

dor refrigerator; one-wheel trailM-, 
in good condition. 706 West Texas.

34-31C-36

FOR SALE— Delinted Stoneville
2B cotton planting seed. R. L. 

Paris, phone 260. 35-4tp-38

FOR SALE—300-gal. propane tank, 
complete with regulator and 

hose to fill tractors. Adolph Ze- 
leny. three and one-fourth miles 
south on Carlsbad highway, phone 
0186-Jl. 35-2IC-36

FOR SALE—Twenty miles 35-inch ' 
sheep-proof wire. See W. L. Stir-1 

man at Mayhill Cafe, Mayhill or 
phone Mayhill 1. 35-2tp-36 ^

FOR SALE —  Friden calculator. 
Cal! 23 3.V2tp 36

M O N E Y
To l.A>an on Artesia 

REAL ESTATE
Low Interewt— Fast Service

CHAVES COUNTY 
BUILDING 6-LOAN

A S S O C I A T I O N  
OOSWCLI NEW MEXICO

E. A. H A N N A H
Artesia Representative

“ Waltzin® With Your Darlin’ ^
You’ll be pleasantlv suiprised to .see how con
venient and easy it is to jret a PERSONAL  
LOAN from tlie ARTESIA INVESTM ENT  
COM PANY!
We'll lend you any amount from a minimum of 
$100 up to $500 on your signature, co-signer, 
automobile or furnitui-e . . . it’s all private and 
confidential and you can repay us in a series of 
monthly installments!
Ask for 
service!

•Red" Hunter . . .  he’ll be glad to be of

ARTESIA IN V ESTM EN l CO .
303 West Main Phone 871

FOR SALE— Canary birds, two| 
beautiful lingers and one hen 1 

bird, all three for $10. Mrs. Owen | 
Ferguson at A. B. Harris Farm ,! 
two miles south on Carlsbad High
way. 36-ltp

fo R SALE— Furniture for five-1 
room house, good condition, reas

onable. Will sell separately, im
mediate sale. 811 West Washington 
or phone 1017-NW. 36-2tp-37

f SALE — House, to be moved 
Seven rooms and bath, 

reasonably. Call Donald 
; 088R4 34-Uc

real Va l u e s  in  r e a l
pTATE SEE MULTIPLE LIST-1'c® Warehouse, rartfbad, 

REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON Phone 48,
‘ PAGE -

nearly news half price. 710 West
7— Miscellaneous For S a l e . ____________36-tfc!

------------  FOR SALE— Singer vacuum and i

S T O R A G E !  
ilouaehold moving, acriia the itite,
Vrroaa nation. Southern New Mex

N M 
14-tfc

SALE—Sixty section ranch 
lAraona. 1180 deeded, balance 
J  Taylor. Watered with springs, 
pile pipe line, half flat, half 

price $55,000, $30,000 
One lllOsection; one 1500 

Fn ranch One 80-acre tract 
[iMd, near Po^talei in valley 
I permit for itrigation well, 
iBineral, $75 per acre. R. W. 
Halt. 1015 S Leach. Portales, 
I Bwico, phone 776-W.

35-21P-36

'SALE—Two bedroom house, 
ptM to seU. Phone 1129.

_  35-2tp-36

nALE — By owner, fine two- 
'  om house, 608 Ward Ave., 
1118 M 35.tfc

*^^*'iHolsum Is Better Bread
WE BUY AND SELL used furni

ture. Falrey's Trading Post, 
511 North First, phone 845.

as-tfe

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE — Evinrude outboard 

motors and boats, new and used. 
Victor Haldeman, phone 068-J4.

80-tfc

vacuum
hand cleaner, like new, half I 

price. 710 West Washington. |
36-tfc

8— Miscellaneous Wanted

Something that you have, Y®* , 
may not nei^, SELL thru the A *  i 374.K, Artesia 
vocate Want Ada

WANTED TO BUY — Used glass 
china cupboard. Phone 202-M. |

11-U x ,

Beginner piano studenta will be 1 
accepted by Mrs. Carl Gibbany, j 

1001 Ray. Clasaes continuously' 
through summer, limited number.'

35-2tp-36;

9— Public Notices |
ALCOHOLICS ANON Y M O U I*^  | 

Our sole purpose is to help those : 
who have a drinking problem. P. | 
0. Box 891, phones 1233 and

98-tfx,

GENUINE CHEVROLET

R m i m t e

'SALE—Five-room houae, two 
brooms, owner will sell FHA 
Itt. *’*y®’enls $43 per month. 

Centre, Phone lOlB-W.
3S-tfc

, ®̂ CE — Large three-room 
w *tid bath. Loco Hilla, 
Phone 1121-R or inquire at 

wy^Ai^ 3g.2tp.37

Rent
1,,^'^^ ~  Tank type vacuum 
. with attachmenta. At- 

Twniiure Co., 203-5 Weil
6i.tfc

Vacnnill U^fiiert. 
^lishera and portable lew- 

IlM « B Roselawn Radio Serv- 
I ”  * Roxelawn, phone 866. 

____________________^ t f e

®̂T couple 
lAut^e ,N Ruisell at Rua- 

___________ 26-tfc

unlumlshad 
I wd J*®'*>*<*Toom apartmehts 

Phone 434. 43 dc

S34fe

Hulsum Is Better Bread
FOR REAL VALtTES IN REAL 

e s t a t e , SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE. ______________

ifolsum Is Better Bread
VBr’ETIAN BUNDS—We guaran 

tee perfect fit. No charge for 
estlmatei or Installations. Key 
Furniture Co.. 412 West Texas, 
phone 241-J._________________ 37->fc

Holsum Is Better Bread
AUCTION! New and used furniture 

and appliances. Buy at your own 
prices. The Auction House, 324 N. 
First St., Albuquerque. N. M 
Every Wedrtesday night at 7:30 p. 
•a____________________________

Holsum Is Better Bread
sI n GeF s e w in g  MACHINE CO. 
For cerHfled Singer Sewing Ma
chine Sales and service, offered in 
Artesls, from Monday to Saturday, 
call at Singer Sewing Machine Com
pany, 310 W. Merrood or call Carla- 
bad n i W  or MarHn L. Pryor, Ar- 
tetia phone number 924-M.

1004fe

FOR SALE — Registered English 

10354; CarUbad. SMtc-36

10—  Used Cars and Trucks'
FOR SALE — One D-S-35 Interna- 

Uonal long wheelbase truck. I 
itio have winch trucks for heavy 
ill field hauling K. J. Williams, 
phone 1112. My business U truck
ing the public. 3S-tfc

11—  Farm Machinery
koR  SALE—One 1949 U.T.U. Mo- 

line tractor, factory equipped 
with butane hydraulic lift, like new, 
with 4-row cultivator and subaoiler, 
used one season; one U.T.U. Moline 
tractor and 4-row cultivator, culU- 
vator used one seaioiy tractor com
pletely overhauled and painted. 
Thu equipment located on Jess 
FUhk farm on Cottonwood. Contact 
James Thigpen or Joe Bill Funk.

23-tlc

Maximum cooling efficiency in your Chev
rolet when you hove o genuine Chevrolet 
radiator core installed.

MORE EXPOSED SURFACE
They ore designed to give more exposed 
surface per tquare foot of frontal area. 
The V-Cell design gives higher cooling 
efficiency . .  . helps your engine run of just 
the right temperature for the most effi- 
dent, most economical performance.

And this low price assures you value. Yet, 
It will pay you to insist on genome Chev
rolet Radiator CoresI

COM PLETER A D IA TO RR EPA IR S

Firrms. Ranches and Bus!- 
nrs-set Listings Exrhaneed 
with the Roswell Multiple 
Listing Bureau.

BUY OR KELL FROM A 
M ULTIPLE LLSTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

569":
West Main

Phoea 
1222 ,

About sold 
nut. I need 
more 
Listings!

Rajfsdale-Friend’s Real E s t a t e  

Here .\re Country Joys
A 3 acre Poultry Farm. 5 roeea Mod 
House, a dandy well, 3-H.P. e lee tk ir i*  
pump, large pressure tank, very p 
live soil. Located on the west edge 
.Artesia. Price $6#ee Will arrange Ic

FREE RENTAL SERVICE!

Friend Burnham
Residence Phone 1609

W. E. RaKsda
Residence Phone 64K ID D Y-LIN E LL A G EN CY

REAL EST.ATE A N D  INSUR ANCE
415'-i West .Main
Here is a beautiful Tile 

Spanish Style Home on Her- 

mosa Drive. .\ke patio, large 

lot, gCMMl lawn, shrubs.

Three Bedroom Home in 

Vaswood .Addition. $29M 

Jowm. halsjice $64 per month

Phone 914
Three Bedroom Houses are 

getting traree! Here is a

good o n e___$3506 down poy-

ment. balance $56.57 

month.

Two G.I. houses for sale 
South Sixth Street. Anyowc 
ran purchase the equity uf|^ 
these places.

OFFICE 315 OUAY AVENUE 
Farms, Ranches. Businesses, Residences and Insurance

Income Property
$100j00 per month incohte property, $2500. .About two yeaiq 
poy out.
Two bedroom Rock HoUsc, close to schools and trading center, 
$9360. .
.A new seven-room, three-bedroom residence, $12,566.
Business opportunities you can't afford to overlook. ^

Cive U s  a Rinj?!
G.l.'s, no charge in professing your loans.

FREE RENTAL SERVICE
FREE PARKING AT  REAR 1)1 RING CONSULT.ATIONS '

DON TEED DON’ JENSEN

Artesia Abstract Company
R. H. H.YYES, Secretary 

118 South Roselawn Phone

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance JCurrier Abstract Company
102 Booker Huildinjr Phone 470

■ ftpAW ^

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans "
« /aa

We Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LO.AXS on AH Types of / 

Property. ^

......... ^

'HI . M
V A L L E Y  E X C H A N G E
REALTOR AND EVERY FORM OF INSURANCE "

PHONE 1115M O t EI) TO 111 ROSELAW N
-ff; ^



j ’ ti
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X~Ray Unit Is * 
i)amaged By Fire 
At Carlsbad

Th« State Health Department'! 
mobile X-ray unit, which com
pleted a campaign of more than 
a month in North Eddy County 
laat Saturday, was iwept by fire 
\Vedneaday afternoon at CarUbad 
fligb School, as a similar carapaiiTf 
in South Eddy County was start 
teg

It is believed the fire started 
in a power unit housed in a trail
er behind the larger vehicle in 
which the x-ray apparatus and cam
era were housed, as Fritz Reider. 
technician, was starting the motor.

The power unit furnished elec
tricity for the x-ray truck, when 
it was on a one or two-day assign
ment, as it did throughout North 
£dd\ County except the last two 
weeks, when it was located in front 
(d the city hall in Artesia. 
^R eider was burned on his hands 
and face, when engulfed by flames, 
before he could move away.

Twelve students and a teacher 
were in the truck, when the fire 
Started, while 150 more students 
were lined up outside to be x-ray
ed. Screams from those on the 
outside warned the others, who 
got out of the truck laboratory 
without injury.
. Reider and his daughter, Jean, 
his assistant, said that although 
the damage was great, none of 
the xray films which had been ex
posed earlier was damaged.

The unit was valued at about 
S22.000.

assignment which led to his lather 
coming to Artesia, so as to be near 
bis son and family.

Captain Anderon w u  stationed 
at Celle Roysi A ir Force Base near 
Hanover during the airlift, which 
closed in October 1949. He piloted 
one of the multiple-engine planes, 
which flew to Germany, one every 
three minutes around the clock, 
seven days a week, to take supplies 
to Berlin.

After the airlift wa discontin
ued, Captain Anderson was trans
ferred to Munich, Germany, from 
where he and his family came 
home.

And it was on that trip home 
that someone asiKd him what 
state he was from.

“Any state," he said. “ It makes 
no difference, just so it's in the 
United States."

But he's since decided it does 
make a difference, that it must 
be in the Southwest.

Funeral Services
iConiaiuefl n̂ -m rage l) 

and H. D., Bridgeport, 111.
Brothers, Walt and Bert, both 

of Urbana. 111., Tom of Champaign, 
and Lew, Stoy, in.

Sister, Mrs. Stella McFadden. 
Paris. III.

Pallbearers will be Edward Mc
Guire, George O. Teel, Lorin 
Reeves, Jim Francis, Dallas Gold
en, and John Sherman Jr.

t*otpourri—

Prc^School—
Continucc rr >m p ig ' onei 

assured they are under no obliga
tion whatsoever by so doing.

Co-operating in the sponsorship 
of the clinic are Central, Park, 
and Carver Parent-Teacher Asso
ciations.

(Contluueo troi page onci 
low the oil is a stratum of water, 
which is holding up the oil.

It IS possible to suck the water 
to casing, which would ruin 
the well tor all lime, for it would 
cap oft the oil, once and for all.

The oil must migrate to the well 
before it can be removed. The 
permeability varies with different 
formations, but m general the oil 
at a distance will not permeate to 
the well rapidly enough that there 
would not be danger if it were 
pumped too rapidly.

typed for your reading seven and 
a half milUon words of good news, 
bad newt, laughs, tragedies, hu
man interest, features, civic ad
vancements, publicity, and what
not.

Yes, it'll seem funny not writing 
this column and the glad and the 
sad of the Artesia community.

But we have so elected. For in 
our new capacity we will be able 
to be out more, to take an occas
ional vacation, perhaps to feather 
our nest.

And before we get up from this 
typewriter for the last time, we'll 
tell you what we're going to do. 
After all, if we can't slip in a little 
free advertising for ourself after 
all these years, when no one is 
looking, we've lost our subtle 
touch—which we don't think is so.

But we'll be around, except 
when we've gone fishing!

\ plates were No. 5559. But Mrs, 
' Lively said there w u  also a “40" 
on the plate, which might indicate 
the car was licensed In Newfound
land in 1949, but since is being 
driven in Texu  by Texans.

A Chinese philosopher is cred
ited with the saying, and an Am
erican songwriter hu  used it; “ En
joy yourself— it's later than you 
think."— A.L.B.

Increase of 
Efficiency Is 
Planned By CAP

of auistance will be appreciated, 
I he added.
I For a forthcoming communica
tions conference scheduled for the 
May 4-5 in Oklahoma City, Lt. Ted 

iDeMars was chosen to attend. He 
i is the public information officer 
and chief radio operator of the 
squadron. He plans to leave Ar
tesia municipal airport at 8 o’clock 
Friday morning in a Hazel Flying 
Service aircraft for Albuquerque. 
From Kirtland Air Force Base, 
communications officers from all 
over the stale will be flown in an 
Air Force plane to Oklahoma City.

of Wayne Griffin, sergeant fin t  
clau in the Artesia battery.

MaJ. William C. Thompion, Jr., 
of ArtesU U chief officer of the 
batUUon, while the Arteala battery 
is led by Second Lt. Allen Mills.

CAP Film Shown 
Students at fiigh 
School Wednesday

end • < * v *n ta g e s V ^
tical training 1.

CapUin Bridge,

w it ?  t h ^ T W  with Ue Air Forced''
advanuge. to

[these courses if th,,
'to enter the A i r ^ ^ J
Bridge, also urged . 4

[the cadet corp, * ^ “*1
der to take advanUgTiJl

I opportunities ih. ? 'hj

B ra kt '̂Ligh t—

C€ipt. Anderson—
'Cortinuen i.-om one) 

be flown in. While they were there 
crew, of other planes reported 
they had seen life rafts near where 
the other plane had gone down, 
but found no survivors.

It was after the Anderson family 
^ •u  in the I'nited States that Cap- 
• lin Anderson found the people 
.T'zde— SO rude, in fact that the cap- 
*tain “ told o f f  a railroad man in 
‘the East, when he could not get 
•some simple information, but rath
er got rudeness and indifference.

Although Captain Anderson 
’.owns a cottage on Cape Cod. he 
-and his wife prefer the Southwest. 
*where they came a few year, ago 
'When he was stationed at Walker 
^ i r  Force Base In fact, it was that

(Conun^ea from yage 1) 
taillighu

The driver's clear view through 
the wmdshield must not be imped
ed by stickers or other conditions

If a fee is charged for the inspec
tion. it must be posted in plain 
sight Garages will not be permitt
ed to mulead customers to believe 
new parts or equipment are needed 
when adjustments only are needed.

Local inspection stations are co
operating in the campaign.

B t M s t e r s —
(Continueo worn rage Onei

Besides Scotty and the hillbilly 
band, the boosters had with them 
the Wichita Chamber of Commerce 
quartet, which also entertained.

Master of ceremonies for the 
visitors was Ray Bounour, repre
senting the Wichita Chamber of 
Commerce.

Short talks of welcome were 
made by J. D Smith, public rela
tions chairman and William M. 
Siegenthaler, president of the Ar
tesia Chamber of Commerce.

It's going to seem strange in a 
few weeks not to be punching out 
palaver as this to the readers of 
The Advocate, but it u a fact we 
intend to write only four more Pot
pourri columns after thu one!

For the benefit of those who do 
not care for our gall, we have 
been offered not just one, but two, 
good propositions, one of which 
we have accepted. It is quite for
eign to newspaper editing.

And we have resigned!
Thu news will be received with 

great glee by some readers. We 
hope that it will be received with 
regret by the vast majority, as 
we believe it was by our pub
lisher. It was, we are certain, re
ceived with astonishment, as a let
ter from him indicates.

A lter all. it was 13 years ago 
this week that we edited our first 
Advocate.

Until little more than a year 
and a half ago, it was publish^ 
weekly, since that time, semi
weekly. And if we figure correctly, 
there have been in that time 764 
issues of The Advocate published, 
of which we put out 743— all but 
one, and that was in mid-July, 
1838. which week we took off for 
a vacation!

Figuring further, if we had writ
ten only 10.000 words for each is
sue— but the figure would average 
much more than that— we have

A ll of which means you readers 
will have to get on the ball in this 
licensc-plate game, if we are to 
write the final chapter of it, and 
not leave that for someone else to 
do.

At this moment, we do not have 
a single new state or county to add 
to the growing list.

But we do have Hawaii, which 
Jim Heald spotted Monday.

And we do have a combination, 
such as has not been reported be
fore.

Although Pete L. Loving previ
ously had reported Newfoundland. 
Mrs. John Lively called up Sat 
urday and said she saw a car bear
ing both Texas and Newfoundland 
plates.

The Texas plates were 1951 No. 
C/V-8389 and the Newfoundland

At a meeting Tuesday evening, 
plans were discussed for increas
ing efficiency and membership of 
the Artesia squadron of the Civil 
Air Patrol.

•Mobile radio support unit was 
discussed. This would consist of 
two or more cars or pick-up trucks 
equipped with radios which wouid 
be in contact with the home sta
tion.

In case of emergency or a mat
ter of civil defense, these mobile 
units would be equipped with first 
aid equipment, stretchers and pos
sibly a medical team. In emergenc
ies, the CAP units would be at the 
disposal of the Artesia civil de
fense set-up. The necessary equip
ment would be provided by the 
New Mexico wing, as requested.

Tentative plans for enlarging 
the cadet program were discussed. 
More qualified persons are very 
definitely needed to help train the

National Guard 
Problem to Be 
Held fit Airport

opportun.tier^VA??*'
in the program.

cadets, Maj. Morvon Worley, com 
icer.

Artesia municipal airport will 
be the scene of a junior sized in
vasion this week end.

There will be 150 National | 
Guardsmen of the four batteries 
comprising the 697 Anti-Aircraft | 
Artillefy, Automatic Weapons Bat
talion. in Artesia on Saturday and I 
Sunday for a “ battalion problem ;

' of defending the airport." j
The exercise is in conjunction ' 

with the extra dozen week-endi 
I drills authonzed not long ago and I 
will double up two drills in the 
one maneuver

Alt units. Battery C, Artesia; A, 
Roswell; B and headquarters,

. Carlsbad, and D Hobbs, are due 
; to arrive by 1700 hours Saturday 
! and to bivouac at the airport.

There wilt be two meals eaten 
by the battalion. Saturday supper

manding offiM r, said. Any o ffe rs ' and Sunday breakfast, in charge

Approximately 100 high school 
studenU gathered in the education 
room at Artesia high school Wed
nesday to see “CAP in Action, 
a film depicting the history of the 
Civil A ir Patrol from iU incep-1 
tion under the Office of Civillkn I 
Defense in 1941, to iU present-day j  
mission as an official auxiliary of ■ 
the U S. A ir Force, it was announc-1 
ed by Maj. Mervon Worley, com
manding officer of the Artesia i 
CAP squadron. I

The film was brought here from ! 
Albuquerque in an Air Force plane. 
piloted by Capt. Joe R. Bridges, 
Air Force CAP liaison officer. 
Captain Bridges was accompanied 
by Lt. and Mrs Van L. Dyson, who 
have charge of the New Mexico 
wing cadet enrollment and train
ing program.

T. Stovall, Artesia High School 
principal, announced plans for in
troducing the high school CAP co
ordinated aeronautical course Into 
the school for the coming year as 
a full academic subject.

Rev. R L. Willingham gave a 
short talk expressing his interest 
in the CAP and cadet training pro
gram.

Mrs. Dyson explained the course

Around
Mrs. H E Denton J : '  

Alberta, Canada, wh^h^k 
Ring her parenta-in-lnĵ ! 
Mrs. H. A. Denton, • 
for U s  Cruce, to v i j J  
a-teMn-law, Mrs. U e J

Conrad (Connie) Pot, 
man in the Navy. 
ferred from San Franti^J 
in a hospiui m PhoeiTi 
was recently retuQ 
United States after he v 
hospiUlized in Japan fori 
of frozen feet, whiek h,, 
in Korea He it a 
Mrs. H. A. Pope 

Mr. and Mrs Frank CU. 
in El Paso the Utter m .  
week to see Don Adanu, 
patient at WillUm ^  
pital, where he is impro, 
a broken leg, which he i 
in the Sacramento Bihi, 
March. They took hiiaS 
Cruces on Saturday to lui 
Adams was returned to Bl 
Ramond Woodside and 
Goodwin of Artesia.
New Mexico A. fc it  ci,i 
Cruces.

I t ' s  © F F . . . .
WITH THE OLD FELTI t ' s  O H . . . .
WITH THE NEW STRAWI t ' s . . . .
TOMORROW

11 HALSEY"  SbtawA, priced 1 “  * 6 "
At Anthony's You'll Find 

Complete Selections 
At Money Saving Prices!

For o
Good Strow

Huge selection of strows . . . woshoble Bangkok, 
simulated straw broid, imported strows, royon 
broids. Color selections: so^ , ton, beige’ rnroq 
Ponomo 65/4 to 7'/i. ' a .

For o
Botttr Strow

Better quolity strows and braids. Pre-blocked pinch 
fronts, lorge front pinch, telescope shopes, wide, 
fiorrow ond medium . . . solid ond fancy bands.

For Anthony's 
Bost Ponomo

Genuine Panama in regular and Western 
Styles. Natural color in pre-blocked pinch 
front. Genuine leather sweat bands.

\  ^   ̂'  -N V
Artesia Siaea

V *  —  ‘IVt

BUY 
NOW
FRl. and SAT. 
MAY 4 and 5

f O O O S

y o u rt o O O B a V S
It M a k e s No Difference to Us Which “ O .P .S.”  Group a Store Is In. They Do Not Tell UsHoaj LO ^ W e ta n  Set Our Prices. Check Our Prices and See for Yourself That They Are L04Dt| THAN G R O U P FOUR ST O R E Sl-Sh op at NELSON’S and SAVE!_____________________________
Church

APPLE JUICE quart 2T
Del Monte Fruit

COCKTAIL No. 303
can

Del Monte

SPINACH No. 2 «  e| f
Can

Sunshine

CRACKERS "i“,b
OXYDOL Giant box____
Del Monte

PICKLES 24 29'*

^^Jj^axK^ooop! ALL SWEET OLEO Swifts
Pound

Q  A National Baby Week
Heinz or Gerber’s _______________

f D | j r r C | |  KRAFT'S
v e l v e e t a .............................................. 2 .-HIT

C H E E R Regular Package Just

in r iN I

VEG ETABLES
FRESH FOODS

FRESH FRUIT

TOMATOES FYesh
Cello Cartons 2 29'

GREEN ONIONS Bunches

GRAPEFRUIT Florida
H T i i t e .............................. Ib .

RADISHES Fresh Bunches
10

ONIONS New Crop
Yellow Danvers______________ lb.

'0

APPLES Red Delicious_________________ Ib.
'0

FRESH STRAWBERRIES

Here’s PROOF we're keepiiig
FRYERS Swift’s Premium 

Tender Grown ib.

BACON Corn King or Oriok M in
Sliced_____________________ Pound'

HAMS Morrells E-Z Cut, Cooked, 
Rcady-to-Eat, Half or W hole----- Ib.

STEAKS New York Cut 
Boneless, Tender Ib.

BOLOGNA I’ayne ,  F i n d ..............H> 39
WELSON
£ ^ 6 0 1  WEST MAIN “Where

FOOD STOR(Ml W EST MAIN “Where Your Dollars Have More Cents”  A R T E SIA , N. M.,
±
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iry Club 
tier
B, Jack F«untl«roy

Ctrltbwl goUnrt and a 
southwett wind dt|MUd 

golferi in the inter 
Mtch U*t Sunday In the Cav- 

iSty Arteiia golfert were de- 
L,iy handicapped, aa they have 
. chance to.pU y against the 
in our ideal climate in North 
County.

i, underatood from reliable 
tt that thla particuUr wind

-  waa obtained by the CarU- 
ICoontry Club through a ape- 
^  of the State LegUlature.

Initc of thla, Harry Plowman 
. tint low net: C liff Loyd won 

j low net: and A. W. Harrell 
I fourth low net. Each of theae 
an received a half doaen 

I balU u  priaea.
[ match waa played on a 
htiis: One point for nine 

ri and a point for the IS. Carl*- 
I woo the match SO'* to 22.
[her golfera playing for Ar- 
I were Bill Angley. Bob Berg-, 

Bob Bourland. Bill Bullock. i 
i Crawford. Ed Gore. Richard 
.1 Jack Holcomb. Phil Kranz,: 

ISam Uughlin. Jim Miller. Char-, I Murphy. Earl Plowman. Don ' 
John Shockley, John^Bnort.' 
Springer, and RufUl Stin i►.* ’ I
wait until we get ‘M l up 

. feller*! »
;«;c.>me to Virginia Bgtrada. 
diughter of Mr. and t in .  Joe 

Joe the Pro is probably 
grooming her to be the 

Berg of 1970. CongratwU-; 
10 Mr. and Mrs. E, a i^  to. 
lu for picking oat such' nicb
iU. . ' !
■re have been two bolea-in- 

the new course. Hugh 
Burch made the f in t  oqe>

; second was nude by Bob 
in. the Blond Bomber. T lu t ,

, „  April 27. 1900—more than ; 
iear ago. I could have nude | 
er three by now, but have had ! 
misfortune of playing with 

ttit" witnesses.
.. Board of Directors meeting 
week wu postponed, so the i
i concerning the swimming' 
new driving range, etc., will : 
to wait until the meeting can

held. ^
[ft with the enlertainment com- 
irc Monday afternoon. Marshall 
I'.qr. the chairman of this com- 
!fc. gave me the complete Hat j 
tt committee, which has aev-! 
new members. Besides Row- i 
other members are Mary Jo 
Georgia Crawford. Zaiuida 
Ida Carper. Mildrer Hudson.
,(B Fanning. A, W. Harrcl. 
Waldrep, Leslie Martin, and 

lourUnd i
If next family night is to be ' 
tanight. May 4. Been having 

. crowds and lota o f fun. Bu f-. 
supper and games on each 
s^ third Friday nights each 

You'd be aurpriaed if you i 
what kind d  priae you | 

M win Better go out and find i 
ibout it tonight. j

- tacky party and dance iS to | 
MM Saturday night. May 2B. .

*n everything, and no | 
|rgf Some folka I know ought 
kivr a handicap (not being 
ir with the libel laws, I 
call names).
last Wednesday in each . 

'h is ladies golf luncheon day. | 
Wednesday a "Bundle Tourn- 

knt was held. Each lady 
iCht 1 bundle, which was num- I 

, ind numbers were drawn 
'ermior who got which bund- 

|The bundle drawn had to be 
during the round of golf, 

and fantastic things hap-

e costume prize was won by j  
gis Crawfoiti, who wore a 
y evening gown, circa 1920, 
white kid gloves. The eve- 
gown did not hinder her 
iincc the length was quite 

iintijbie (or 1920—somewhere 
the waist and knees. I 

iw medal wras won by Evelyn j | 
and Edith Harrell, each 

me a bundle that was prob- 
mcint for Briton. Mary Jo 
resplendent in a pair of 
«nd sport shirt belonging

to BUI Keys, and Cbiidino Jones, 
wearing a chic pair of the latoat 
rod flannola from Bangor, Maine, 
the famoua long underwear capi
tal, won the blind bogey prise.

It is underatood that three male 
goUers, from Roowell, visiting our 
club and unawaae of the tourna
ment, have taken the pledge.

CC Receives 
Statens 1951 
Maps and Charts

New promotional literature on 
the aUte has been received by Ar- 
teaia Chamber of Commerce from 
the New Mexico Tourist Bureau 
and from the New Mexico High
way Department '*

Each of the folders, one titled 
Hisiorictl Trail* Thru New Mex 

Enchantment.’

the oUier New Mexico 1961 Official 
Road Map,’' contains a foreword 
by Gov. Edwin L. Mechem.

The folders are net new but 
•re up to date copies of material 
issued in past years.

In "Historical Trails." the gov
ernor says:

"New Mexico was the first of 
Uie present 48 sUtes of our Union 
to be fully explored. Here history 
waa in the making long before the 
Pilgrim Fathers landed at Ply
mouth Rock.

“The intrepid Spanish conquia- 
Udorea explored this land and 
later returned to colonize this 
outermost province of New Spain 
nine years before Jamestown was 
founded."

From far-off land of the Sky 
Blue Water, Boone Barnett, 
brought in a map of the Detroit 
Lakes section of Minnesota. "412 
lakes within 23 miles.”  and a 
folder on Deep Point Resort on

Big Cormorant Labe, Aisdubon, 
Minn. Barnett reeenUy returnnd 
from a vacation trip to the north 
central state.

Displaced Persons 

Available as Farm 

Laborers, Tenants
Some American farmers are ob

taining tenants or farm hands from 
Europe under the Displaced Per
sona Farm Labor Program. For 
some farm operators, theae people 

i may be a good source o f labor, ac
cording to J. Z. Rowe, state ex
tension economist.

“ A  new .wrinkle in processing 
would-be farm immigrants to the 

! U.S. is the certification of 5000 
farm families in Europe by a group 
of American county agents,”  Rowe 
says. Also Congress has made pro
vision for loans for farmers to pay

for tranporting the familiea from 
Europe- The Immigrants must, in 
addition, take an oath to live up 
to the provisions o f employment"  

A farmer interested in obtaining 
more information about this pro
gram can contact the Displaced 
Persons Commission in Washing
ton, D. C.

An aid to hay-fever sufferers: 
a survey shows that San Diego 
and Oakland, Cal., Tucson, Aris., 
and Miami Beach have the lowest 
pollen counts among UB. cities.

Steel expansion programs under
way are expected to increase U.S. 
capacity to 117.500.(X)0 tons by the 
end of 1952

CECIL NlCKELL 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CAUCHB ROADS 

OIL NBLD PITS — RESERVOIRS

cyi
C. N. Bern 

AftMia, SSMl

Phone 111
P. O. Bax 2 »  

Tatnm. New Mexico

Bailey O ffice Equipment Company
607 W. Mermod Phone 1130-W

Carlsbad, New Mexico 

Is Your
Authorized Remington Rand Agent 

for Kddy County
Sales Service
We want to help yon solve your office problema.

Onr Service Man, Mr, Wood. Has Had Kemington Rand Training. 
Let Him Pnt Vour Office Machines in (Htod Condition.

Call L'i CoUect.O ffice Supplies at Tlie .Advocate 2

|»Mn
Pliims

kris

R-U-AWARE

W d itiu t 000 .

lATE^alw**!. * ‘  the PEOPLES 
I md *™ bualneae
T *» ™*^* money, and save

i J ^ ’ **"* y®uT money, trans- 
to others s2 kly and 

I • • • and in many ways 
financUl affairs 

TO w^nomlcal. and tt -  
Atr*??'*'- *®vlte you to 

**“ ■ tervlcea t o « ^

Armour's Qoverbloom, Fancy, Young, Tender
TURKEY

SH O P  Y O U R
GROUP 4FO O D  M ART

E V E R Y  W ED \ESD A Y
DOUBLES& H  STAM P DAY

THE STORE 
TH A T GIVES 

i S&H GREEN STAMPS

PRODUCE
SPECIALS

STAR KIST
GRATED CHUNKS No. ^  Can

Jumbo CalavesAvocados____ 2 Site 20?35c
Firm Green Heads PoundCabbage .............. . 4ic
U. S. No. 1 Texas New Reds PoundPotatoes............... . .  8c

TUNA
FRUIT COCKTAIL HunCs

No. 214 Can

PEACHES Hunt’s  Y e llo w  
C lin g , No. 2 ^  C an

r T •

W-
IH.

4  H

Ubbys Sliced No. 1 Hate
P IN E A P P L E ....................... 16c
Jack Sprat 48 o i can
Grapefruit J U IC E .............25c
Jack Sprat 46 os can
ORANGE JUICE ______ ___30c
Hunts All Green No. 2 can
A S P A R A G U S ....................49c
Hunts Clit Green No. 2 can
B E A N S ................................26c
Hunts Garden No. 393 ran
LIMA B E A N S ....................29c
Hants No. 309 ran
PORK AND  B E A N S _____ 11c
New Port Cm*. Style White No. 303 can
C O R N ...............................  15c
Happy Vale Sweet Ne. 303 can
P E A S ................................... 13c
Hants Tender GardenP E A S ..................................
Hunts 'TOM ATO JU IC E  .
LibbysTOM ATO JU IC E  .
Valamont StrawberryPRESERVES . . .
WhHe HouseAPPLE JE L L Y  . .

• KleenexF A C U L  TISSUE . .
s ilkT O ILET  D S S U E  .

f

i PRODUCE 
SPECIALS

/  New Texas YeUew Pound; O n io n s ................................8c \
I

Winesap Med. Sise Extra Fancy lb.A p p les.................3 » 25c
Fancy Arizona 5 lb BagOranges ....................39c

BONDED QUALITY
I V I E A T

CHEDDAR CHEESE 
CDLD CUTS

New York State, Sharp lb.

FIRST QUALITY,

ASSO R TE D _______________________Ib.

No. 303 can

. 22c
46 ox can. 32c

46 OI can. 31c
12 os jar. 40c

12 0* glass17c
200 count. 19c

rolls2US«

SLICED BACDN HOR.MELS
M IN N E S b t .X .................. Ib.

IM

Skinner’ s ProductsLONG M ACARONI „o . pk.  23“CUT SPAGHETTI uoz PK................. .2 3 “EGG NOODLES uoz pk*............... 32 “VERM ICELLI Twisted ................ 10 oz. pkg 2 3 ^

N- :

M
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Mr and Mi-\ \V R McClendon 
and children Ounna and Runny. 
sp«ii( U (t week end In Runce vu 
itina Ml- MtCIfiiduii bi'uther 
m'lwMi buwei., ana rainily

H H Wuules ul Lok .■ynaelê  
Calif, left Thurstday uf la:rf week 
after apeiidiaa fiNC days here luok- 
in^ after his oil intere.^tk Mr Wool 
ley was a dinner auest ot .Mr and 
Mrs J L Rnscue several times 
while he was here 

Jeanie and Juhnnie Wier child 
ren of Mr and Mrs Eliey Wier 
are ill from measles

Nancy Heard is on the sick list 
Mr and Mrs llubb Collier re 

cently purchased a bouse from 
the Barnsdatl Oil Company and 
had it moved Friday ot last week 
the Barnsdall lease to a lot west 
of the Loco Hills Confectionary 

Mr and Mrs Lee Baker and 
children of Carlsbad visited Sat 
uday of last week with Mr Bakei - 
mother. Mrs J L Briscoe and 
Mr Briscoe

mate in the N avy , has written his 
uncle and aunt Mr and Mrs Rarl 
Smith that he was slightly injur
ed dun agtyn pnu 
ed during a typhoon on the high 
seas near Japan Mrs Jack Case 
reported that her brolhar. Law 
tence Eudell Moore, who Is Sta 
tioiied on the U S S  Boxer, was 
in the same typhoon near Japan

CU-velatid (AFPS I — Sixteen 
year old Bobbie Lee Robinson was 
awarded a divorce when she told 
the court the only home her hus
band provided her was his auto
mobile

P.kR \ MKIMCS of the Far East 
kir Forces 3rd Air Kescue 
.*H|uadron are anxiousty awaft- 
iug Duxo's first lump Duto has 
shown suih inlerrat in Jumping, 
the medics designed a special 
parachute to fit her sesea week 
oid frame.

The United States Coast Guard 
was created Jan 2B IP15

Ronald Rogers, a student at
the University of New .Mexico. 
Albuquerque, spent last week end 
here visiting his parents Mr and 
Mrs O. C Rogers, and his nephew 
Bennie Valdez III

Loco Hills ‘ enjoyed" a severe 
dust storm Sunday Two sheets 
of tin were ripped off of the Bap 
tist Church roof 

James Cox returned from Hum
ble. Texas, where he went to bring 
back a pulling machine for Tex
as Consolidated Oil Company 

Mr and Mrs Jack Choat#^and 
ton. James Eddie, and daughter 
Mrs Lake .Arthur, who are here 
visiting motored to Lovington 
Sunday to visa Mr  ̂ Choate's par
ents. Mr and Mrs J R Shelton 

Mr and Mrs Raymond Jones 
and son. Darryl: Miss Svbil Davis 
of Loco Hills, and Mrs Jones' 
niece. Florence Worley, of .Artes- 
ia. spent Sunday near Ctoudcroft 
at the Jtme> Canyon picnic 
grounds

Mr and Mr̂ - Thurman Davis 
and some of the children have 
moved from the General .Amen- 
can frontier Camp to Odessa. 
Texas Their daughter. Sybil, is 
staying with Mr and Mrs Raymon

Jones and another daughter. Nan
cy IS staying with Mr and Mrs 
J D Peek for the remainder of 
the school year

Rev K j  Hollis has returned 
from Giraid. Texas, where he and 
his brother. Rev Lee IfullU, of 
Girard were joint conductors uf 
a successful revival held at the 
First Baptist Church, during which 
time 12 persons were baptized 
Mrs B F Hollis of Sweetwater. 
Texas, mother of the ministers, 
was present for the revival

.A large crowd, including peo
ple from Hobbs. Artesia Serai 
nole and Maljamar were pres
ent Sunday at the Sherman Me
morial Methodist Church to help 
Rev C .A Clark celebrate his 
.A3rd anniversary of hn entering 
the ministry Miss Betty Jo Kaiser 
of .Arteata was a i^ s t  soloist

Mr and Mrs Garel W’estall and 
Mr and Mrs W Y  West plan
ned to go to the mountains Mon
day so as to be present on the open
ing of the trout fishing season

Lee Roy Brown, boatswain's

NOTICE OF PENDEN'CV OF SUIT
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO Hubert C Dow, defendant, im- 
.ileaded with the following named 
defendants against whom substitut
ed service is heirby sought to be 
ubtained. to wit Robert C Dow, 
The unknown heirs uf the follow
ing named deceased persons, to 
wit Fred E Halsey, deceased. Ted 
Halsey, deceased. The following, 
named defendants by name, if liv-1 
ing, if deceased, their unknown 
heirs to wit N B Crane. Nancy 
I'rane. Katherine Halsey (also 
known as Katheryn Halsey and 
Mrs Fred E Halsey), Minnie M 
Halsey. Nellie M Jacobus, Lynn 
W Halsey. Hope Development 
Company, a defunct corporation. 
Unknown Successors uf Hope De- 
i elopment Company, a defunct, 
corporation, and Unknown Claim
ants of Interest in the Premises' 
Adverse to the Plaintiffs GREET
ING

You. and each of you are hereby  ̂
notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein Cecil E. 
Coates and C B Coates are plain- 
titts and you and each of you. are 
defendants, said cause being num
ber 12286 on the Civil Docket of

said (?ouH
Thaf the general object of the 

action la to quiet llUe in the plain 
tiffs to (he following doaenbed real 
estate in Eddy County, New Mexico, 
to wit:

dE>'sdW>-4 Section 10; CVs 
NWV,. NEVsSWS ttectiuii 15. 
Township 18 South, Range 23 
East. N M P M ,  containing Ittu 
acres, more or less 
And to bat and forever estop you 

and each of you, from having or 
claiming any lien upon, or right 
or title to said lands adverse to 
the estate of the plaintiffs therein 
and to forever quiet and set at rest 
Hie tide o f the plaintiffs to a fee 
simple estate in said real estate.

If you. or any ot you, said de
fendants (ail lo enter your appear
ance in Said cause on or before the 
1st day of June. 1851 judgment by 
default wUI be rendered in said 
cause against each of you so fail
ing lo enter an appearance, and the 
plaintiffs will apply to the Court 
tor the relief demanded in the com- 
piaint.

Neil B. Watson is attorney (or 
the plaintiffs, and hit office and

(lost office address is Artesia. New 
. Mexico

WI TNESsi niy hand and the seal I uf said Court on this Igth day of 
April lost
(SEAL) Marguerite C Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court 
32 4t-F38

NOTICE OF PENDING g t lT
THE STA I E OF NEW AlEXICO 

to Harriet A Ciugstuii, The Un
known ileus of the following iiani 
ed deceased persons George Spenc
er. .Anna M Spencer, H. G. Sptmeer, 
Charles W. Spencer, Emma Morgan 
(formerly Emma Hisey), and Anna 
Elizabeth Kruger, The (ulluwing 
named detendant by name, if liv
ing. It deceased, her unknown 
heirs Catharen May Ryan, and All 
Lnknowti Claimants ot Interest in 
the Premises Adverse to the Plain- 
tifts. defendants. GREETING:

you sre hereby notified that a 
suit has been filed against you and 
each of you. by Charles M Wallis, 
Helen C Wallis. Donavon O. Jeu- 
sim. K Eilene Jensen, Thomas D. 
Bradshaw and Hazel F. Bradshaw, 
as plaintiffs, m the District Court

of the Fifth Judicial District ot 
the State of New Mexico, within 
and for the County of Edd>. that 
being the court in which said cause 
is pending, snd being Case No 
122t)U, the general object of said 
suit being to quiet the plaintiff’s 
respective unencumbered title snd 
estate in and to the property de 
scribed In the complaint in said 
cause said property being situate 
in the City uf Artesia. Eddy Coun 
ly. New Mexico.

The plaintiffs’ attorneys are AR
CHER lb DILLARD, whose office 
address is Booker Building, Ar
tesia, New Mexico.

You and each of you are hereby 
lurther notified that unless you 
enter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the fat day of June, 
1951, judgment will be rendered 

1 against you in said cause by de
fault.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court this Itfth day 
of April. 1951.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. W ilier, 

(.'lerk of the District Court 
By Callie Whittington. Deputy 

324t-F-38

I.N THE PROiATt COURt O f 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF

Hit 11

NEW MEXICO 
JFIN THE MATTER 01 

t h e  LAST W ILL AND . 
TESTAMENT OF  ̂ No 1712.m e : --------
CARL lU Y  CtTN-
NINOHAM D eceate iO  „  ^ 

NOTICE OF DATE fO R  
PROVING WU.L 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
NoUc* IS hereby given that an 

inalruraent put porting to be tha 
I.ast Will and Testament of Carl 
Ray Cuiiiiinghain. Deceased, has 
been filed for probate In the Pro
bate Court of Eddy County. New 
Mexico, and that by Order of said 
Court the 10th day of May, 1951, 
at 10 00 A M . and that the office 
of the Probate Judge at Carlsbad, 
Eddy County. State of New Mexico, 
has been fixed as the day. time

end place g«i '
said Last Will a„g - ^
to daterroina wheth,rj 
pu rsu ed  Will tw 
..r,bai*probata 

Any person or ptr^a. 
to enter objeciiom 
of Skid Last Will i, "? .  
are hereby notithM to 
ubjectlona in the 
County Clerk toT 
New Mexico uii or b e^  
set tor seid hearme. ^  

DATED at Carlsbsg n«

‘(SS/Tl ) y
I County Clerk ,uid " 
I of the Prob,„

Eddy Lounty. Rf*

Inuagl

READ THE I'L.ASSn

SEE IT AT YOUR FAVORITE THEATER

\
SOON I

•

Ak ■

S7V

S—  lough, doring

V

men build on empiro 
with iron roils, 
steam power and 
a steady Shorps rifle

KEMPTOONS taxi's***
V^x Ml**'

txW lki»»***

»x '«»'
kxt*'***

•V: LQ W e .WICKERSHAM of ARTESIA

^  i b
Santa Fer

Vic Vet gayt
^IPYOU PLAN-rDTAkf 61
TX2AINtN6.\OUO BETTER ACT 
FA«T... MOST veterans 
MUST START training 6Y 

,JULY25,W5I iFTUEY wAnT 
ID COMTiNUE AFTERWAROS i (•

J U L Y  2 5  
i p i

a bs I t ’s g r e a f  entertainment! Take tha
t o * " * *  ’  w O . I .

FIRST WEEK OF MAYRemember!
Good posture isn’t the whole answer to Het 
problems, . .  i f  vertebrae ai’e not in proper alii 
ment because o f some accident or seveie nen* 
ten.sion . . . chances are that good po.̂ ture ala 
won’t correct the cau.se o f the trouble. W 
people have a spinal check-up i*egularly byth 
family Chiropractor.D R. K A T H R Y N  BEHNKEPalmer Graduate Chiropractor
105 South Robelasni Pksail

(i> Ay##jbisi Mimett) ---- -

"Hold it. frilas . . . rouio to  life will >a! . . . like a house frethly painted 
with Kemp l.umber (umpany paint?”L u M B € R < G d M P R N Y

LU M BER  a  BUILDING M A TER IA L

M-248 '" Th e re  is a Material Difference
Far fell emgxtarl fear aaaraol
VFriRASa ▲UMlNAMTUATIuS PHONE 1.4 fM  N.ROSELAW N AV!

Wlxa attUM Am  eaair A ^ o a d .
diFbic> Caatf

W HEN you look at everything a 
R u a d m a s t e r  has to offer, it’s 

natural to conclude that it’s priced 
with the rest of tlie fine-car field.

MotK ii the Newg  a im  la  lbc

Ĝallon ^ 0 rv](^
. * > Z ID

D

PURE PAK CARTON
SupeiwoFkvor .
Finest Qaililq 
Pariî -ProtKtBti 71 Wâ  
Rick Cream is Eviq Drop

MUK

Sweeping proudly past you, it has a 
distinction that few cars can equal.

iStepping nim bly away from a stop 
light, it has the willing surge of pow er 
that the very exclusive combination 
of a 1 .’S2-horsepower Fireball engine 
and Dvnaflow Drive* delivers.

halt, in response to the finest brakes 
that Buick engineers ever developed. 
Inside, it has spacious room, from side 
to side and front to back and seat to 
roof—plus a softness of cushions and 
a richness of fabrics which bespeak 
the custom standards to which it  is 
built.
A ll you could want in a fine car is 
here in abundance.

B u t  don't let that mislead you into

deciding “ it's too rich for me.”

If  you’ve looked into 1951 car pri(?w 
generally, you'll discover this:

You can own a R o a d m a st er  for jn»t 
a shade more than an ordinary cM" 
will cost — and for several hundrfil 
dollars less than the price tags usually 
found in “ the fine-car field.”

Why not look into this today?
mtt tu t r if .  trim 

On mttJMX •» ■*■«»« wiWwOmif
IIOUID

It rides the road with majestic smooth
ness, and comes to a smooth and gentle

#  FoKTf M artra im ROAVMAb TUlta.

^mu/xZ Gxu/ in, r.ji'A\I J  ( >  \  l ) \ l  A S  I I
Custom Itu ill hy Hu id.

M MfN»r / Txnos X8C ^/tfwcrl. m t r  Mofdor • « » '« » .

waitsi I AVTPa LA M  UCILT »X 1 C » W UX m ilLB  :

-TAKES LESS RETBIGEitATOR SPACE 
ROOEPOSn - HO RETURN 

EASftR rC  CARRY - NO BREAKAGE 
REALLY ECONOMICAL, TOO'

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
Ifl-IM  WB8T  MAIN pHONB
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l e r  to He» 
proper alij 

e v e iv  rvenoi 
posture ak 
:rouble. Wii 
ila r ly  by thINKEipractor

ne.

:r for just 
Hilary (■«■ 
I h u n d r e d  

ig» usually

phonb

^on thekange\
ly Will flobiuson

u co»fU, aoil coniemtion- j 
r.nd f t  R»«MV»U Cuan l̂y. | 

OlMl i»>» ll"** “ •*
JL wind came up from the ' 
Valley- “ ** •ccaaloiul ,

I. uf 5« mUei per hour, and 
utltv of "br rlly t>l®̂ *‘ -
J, ^iu iays that by the lime 

fcbrrsnee got to Amarillo it 
C L o  enougii to give that | 
■Tw era l *and fight in it# j

ly, which ia covering a whole ! 
I irouod I

itve it or noi' Harriaon, 
am) petrel of The Santa Fe 

rUeaican i* on vacation, and | 
f  vituperation and abuje 
fL «n ’ deleted from the an ■ 
loiper until hU return A fter ' 

shouldn’t he have a 
"ilU  spell- With all of his I 

l^ults. Harrioon U a good' 
I deaerves a good deal more 
-'normal I) geU. |

—^tilion i* invited from per- - 
I X  would like to be postmas- 

( Us Crucei’ No. 2 office. | 
ii welt of the tracki. The 

1 i (  operation will be for 
In irt preceding June 30. i 
l  oud the bidder will have to 

I sufficient space for tho 
,-tion of busineu, which is | 
'the sticker ia.

jjrdind to the Aggie atatlatl 
the yietd of honey in these , 

jd States thU year will run 
[ «  seven mlllton pounds, and 

man will draw 10 cents 
li.-id bonus or whatever you 
I from the government. Ver>’ 
f you didn't know that Uncle { 
[hos been •’subiliiing" the 
r business for several years., 
rtU; oboui that dime a pound .

A B IfO C A ik

ore due to Statistician , 
rOasis of the Department of : 

uttufv for an estension of ' 
used herein the other - 

libout the progreaaa of arti- > 
rattle breeding in these 
SUtei .\ccordlng to Mr. | 

JMre than four million daio ’ - 
liB nearly half a million herds 
|o« in artificial breeding at- 

whieh indicates that 
; one out of six dairy cows 

bred artifWally in 1951. . 
L,i! breeding association.s' 

|ll2 berds and 2433 cows en-

Ed RoberU is the new i 
onder of the American Lc-1 

I pod at Portales. With his I 
irur.g staff, he will eat the I 

lined chicken at a public in- 
on Friday evening. May I 

: thu tunc an auxiliary will . 
ipr.ib^ alto. I

I little while anyhow, the 
|.’ivus of Clovia won't have I 
I to Fort Sumner to flah The 

f i t  the state fair park, which j | 
way between Portales and 
is now open to fishermen, 

i-ert are eight smart of bass 
lake, whose water level U 

i'.imrd by pumps and has 
I lor several years. A regular 

(iihing license is required 
jmson expires on Oct. 31.

—O——
br delegates and four alter- 
I uwng Portales High School 
have been named by the 
class and the faculty to 

i.tiirli Suie on (he E N M U.
dune g to 15. The dele- 

art Mary Kay CUaell. Lau- 
iCooper, Peggy Jo Randolph. 
[Peggy Ann Stinnett. The al- 

ei are .Madge Brown, Betty 
its. Chloe Garten, and Covette

least one county superintend-

enl of sehouU caiiiied the ceUbfa 
lion of Arbor Day last Thursday, 

j with the planting of trees, speeches 
‘n* everything The 13 schools In 
Hants Fe County pried it open 
and put a chunk under it Inci
dentally every school participating 
has a Spanish name and only ohe 
at the orators was an Anglo Many 
tA the trees planted were Chines# 
elm-s!

**-0—
J^tn^s Cullen laOfif of Albuciu^r- 

que is confident that Hawaii now 
has a governor that is all wool 
and e yard wide The new bos.s. 
Miecled by President Truman, is 
Oren E Long, since 1»4« a secre
tary of the territory The tw^ 
Longs are coutina, but have never 
met up with each other.

In 1950, Portales Valley farmers 
harvested 6204 acres of peanuts, 
of which 85 per cent, or 5273 
acres, were of (he Valencia type, 
if you know what that means.WANTED

EXPERIENCEDParts Man
MAHONE MOTOR CO.
4«6 N. First Phone 326

HELLO, GIRL! Luscious Laurette Lues, whose pretty fare has re
cently graced the motion picture screen, isn’t tea buey on the tcle- 
phone to pose for ber many fans. (Our number is . . .)

DweesHv* Md «4ker »

Buyt̂ the month! Buy rfdieyear!

HEW SIODBUKER COMHMIDER IMi
Afifozingly powered I 
Attractively priced! 
Sparkling performance! 
A beauty in looks! 
Exceptional value!

StttdebakerVSswim!
They scored a cleor-cut victory in 
actu a l g aso lin e  m ileage over o il 
e ig h ts entered  in  ’ 51 M o b ilg e t  
Economy Run.

DEL SM ITH M OTORS
103 NORTH SECOND STREET

Artesia r̂edit Bureau
l l  tOMMERCUI. HBiPORT5

snd

|CUI)|1 in f o r m a t io n

t: 225 Carper Bnlldlng

(̂loy’s Best Buy

;; r

_ _ _ _ _ _  - ' ' V  . I
"I got th e  story on ^

r| 5(1000Miles-NoWear̂
o? K  J  changed to N ew  Conoco Su|>er M otor O il"

ile
)lders yaOCOAf/yes-M? Î sarrptoyecyyyete:

BHHf '■ -■

T« Spac* in Your 
Cobinots
— Woor Longor 

1 Not Slump Down 
•r to Slid* in T ii» 

for Expemskm 
' StyU oi Tob gwd

E r g r y

ADVOCATE 
7

“ I t ’s a pleasure to have aatisfied cus* 
tomera, thanks to Conoco 8 u ^ , ”  says 
W alt W inters, Chrysler^T^ymouth 
Dealer, Weataide, Iowa. “ My cuatomera 
depend on my judgment about the oil 
to uae in their cara, and Conoco SuRgi 
ia the one I recommend."

After a 50,000-mile road teat, with 
proper crankcase drains and regular 
care, enmnea lubricated with new 
CJonoco Suner Motor Oil showed no 
wear of any consequence: in fact, an 
average of leas than one one-thou- 
aandth inch on cylinders and crank
shafts. AN D  gasoline mileage for the 
last 6,000 miles was actually 99.77% 
as good as for the first 5,000! This 
test proved that Conoco SuRfiT can 
keep your new car new.

* 0 0

Tasty Spring Tonics 
For Tired Menus

Tired of Cuokinti? Need Somethinjf Different? Then 
Walk Throuifh Our Produce Department Today and 
See This Year’s Earliest Vegetable Oarden in Full 
Bloom! What an Appetizini; Array It Is! All the 
YounK. Tender Fruits and Veifetables to Perk Up a 
Tired Menu! And These Prices, You’ll (Jather Sav- 
ini(«i Every Day W hen You Pick Your Produce Gar
den Fresh at H & J FOOD BASKET!

Small.
Tender bch

Firm
Green Heads______lb.

For Hot Days 
Lemonade_________ lb.

BA6 ORANGES 
CUCUMBERS

Ariz. M  A |  

5 lb baifs 4 V  
Lonif ^  0 0
Green __ lb.

Q ua lity  M ea ts

SMOKED HAMS
ROAST

GREEN ONIONS 
CABBAGE 
LEMONS 
SQUASH 
O R A N G E S . 9"  
BACON SOS. - k  25'

79'

Yellow

Banana__________ lb.

5' 
5' 

10'  

9'

ROLLED BONELESS....................................  PoundROUNDCHUCK BONE W itrrr.-:............ .1,. 79<*
4 C T ' from .\.\ GradeKU Ao 1 Baby B ee f................lb. O™

Morrells A C d
Sliced...........-.............lb. • 1 3 ’'BACON PORK CHOPS „ S9̂ CHEESE I.UNCH ME AT I SM'isconsin f  C d

Cheddar____________ lb. 3 3 * *
.Assorted 45*

G ro ce ry  D ept.
FRUIT COC KTAIL
Hunts
PINEAPPLE
•Honarch
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Klmbells
PRESERVES
Klmbells Peach and .Apricot
DOC. FOOD
Tuffy

FLOUR Pillsburys Best 
25 lb. BaK 1.99

tall tin

1 ^ 1

BEAUTY BAH
Vel
CHEER
New No Rinse Marvel
CHORE GIRL
Regulnr siie _

KLEENEX
200 Site

PURE LARD
Wilson’s .

PARTY CAKE MIX
Betty Crocker

CRACKERS
Rite

SUGAR CRISP
Poets

MACKEREL
Eatwell

Reg bar

. . . . . .  3 2 ' ' ,

-7 5 37c

T 'l?  A Kriifht & F!arlv Orange 9  g  d
1 t i / i  Pekoe_________% lb. 3 1
With Free Iced Tea Glass!
P r A r U r C  SUverdale 
i  L A L l l L i ^  No. 2*/2 TinOLEO .... I ,h. $5*

Save Up to -Uk’ with .All Sweet’s 
Majfic .Arithmetic Game!
Full Details in Our Store

K p i j . m t J l - l l i . l M

3 Ib rtn 73 ' TENDER GARDEN PEAS

3 9 '
Hunts pienk tin

Reg. box (  UT OKRA

large hex 36 '

13 '

Klmbells

CORN
Ne. 2 tin

Reg. bex Libbys Cream Style White No. 363 tin

17 ' ASPAKAfU S STYLE BEANS
tall tin Libbys 17 ex Un

16^

18'

2 1 '

35‘
SHORTENING  
NORTHERN TISSUE

95'MRS. TUCKER’S _____________________________3 lb. Tin

3 - 2 5 'REGULAR R O LLS___________ONLY

"W ben  I pnrchaaodiny M W  Pontiac,
I put in Conoco Sunt, aajrt Melvin L. 
Boyor, Traveling SalMmnil, Pampa, 
Texaa. “I average about 4,0(^ milee a 
month and Conoco &inK,h<m given m  
tho bent 6f barvfco-^iW helped Jo 
cnupt Um milM ptr gallon of gaMHiDg.
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I Mri F.krI Smith ■

Mr aiul Mis W R Mirirndun 
■iwl i’hiltirrn rtunn* and Kuiiiiy. 
tp*lil U*l wtH'k riul In Rune* vtii 
lllll( Ml Ml ('ll'liliull s blulh«l 
m i^ii buMri. and ramilv

K k Muoivs ul Luk A lig r lrs
Calif . Irtt Thuradav ul laM arrk 
alU>r ipriiiltiia five (lay* h<T)' liMili 
inn afl*r hi* oil inli-rcat^ Mr V\ uul 
Ivy waa a dinner aue>t ul Mi and 
Mr* J L Rnaetie ia*v«ral time* 
while he waa here

Jeanie and .luhnnir M ler child
ren of Mr and Mrs Kliey M'ler 
are ill from measlea

Nancy Heard la on the iirk liat 
Mr and Mr« MniUs fo llie i re 

cenlly purthaaed a bouar Iruni 
the Barnadatl Uil Company and 
had it moved Ki idav ol laat week 
the Barnadall lease to a lot weal 
of the I.oeo Hill* Confectionary 

Mr and Mis Kaker and
children of ''arlabad viaited Sat 
Uday of last week with Mr Hakct ' 
mother Mrs J L Brna-oe and 
Mr Brn-'Toe

Ronald Hoi^ a student at 
the Cnive; nty of New Mexico 
Albuquerque, vpent leal week end 
here visitinn hia parents Mr and 
Mrs O i'. Roger*, and hia nephew 
Bennie Valder 111

Loro Hills 'entoyed' a severe 
dust aturm Sunday tw o  shes'U 
of tin were ripped off of the Bap 
ti*t ('hurch roof

James Cux returned from Hum 
ble Texas where he went tu bring 
back a pulling machine for Tex 
aa Consolidated Oil Company 

Mr and Mrs Jack r'hoat#^and 
aon James Kddie. and daughter 
Mr* l-ake Arthur who are here 
viaiting motored tu Covington 
Sunday to visit Mr> ''hoate'a par 
ents. Mr and Mrs J K Shelton 

Mr and Mrs Raymond Joner 
and ion. Darrvl. M.s Svbil Davis 
of IjMt) Hills and Mrs Jones 
mere Kloience Worley, of Arte*- 
la. stM-ni Sunday near Cloudcroft 
at the James i anyon picnic 
grounds

Mr and Mrs Thurman Oavi* 
and tome of the children have 
moved from the <ieneral Amen 
can Frontier c^mp to <>ies>a 
Texas Their daughter, Sybil, i* 
ataying with Mr and .M-~ Rasmon

Vie Yet fairs
T tX J Pl a n  ID  T A k f &i u   ̂

! ‘TXZAINING.VOUD better act 
j FAST... MOST v e te r an s  i 
j MUST START 1RAIMN& By  

J L IL Y 2 5 .W 5 I IP TUEY *iA>4T 
I D  CONTINUE AFTERW ARDS,

HAK A M U H O  of the Far Kaat 
Air l-orcr's 3id Air Resrue 
S4|uadroii are anxiously await 
lug Ibi/ot rtrst Jump Dofo bat 
shown SOI !i iiiU rvwl in Jumping, 
tbe medW* designed a spretai 
parachute to ftt her «rvea week 
old frame

Jones and another daughter. Nan 
, c> It staying with Mr and Mrs 
.1 Li Peek (oi the remainder of 
the school year

Rev C J Holliv hat returned 
from Oiratd. Texas, where he and 
his brother Rev l.ee Hollw. of 
liirard were Joint conductors of 
a tuct-essful revival held at the 
Kirst Raptiat t'hurrh. dunng whicli 
time 12 persons were baptized 
Mr* B K Hollis of Sweetwater 
Texas, mother of the ministers 
was present for the revival

A large crowd, inriudmg peo 
pie from Hobba. Artesia Scmi 
hole and Maljamar were pres 
enl Sunday at the Sherman Me
morial Methodist Church to help 
Rev C A Clark celebrate his 
S.trd anniveraary of his entering 
the mimstry Miu Betty Jo Kaiser 
of .Artesia was a gtiest soloiat

Mr and Mrs Caret U'estall and 
Mr and Mr* W Y We*t plan 
ned to go to the mountainr Mon 
das to ar tu be present on the open 
ing of the trout fishing season

Lee Roy Brown. boaUwain’s

male in the Navy, hat written his 
I uncle and aunt Mr and Mrs Karl 
bmith that he was slightly injur
ed dun agtyn pno 
ed during a typhoon on the high 
seas near Japan Mrs Jack Case 
n-puited that her blutlier, Law 
teiH-e Rudell Muoie Who It tta 
tiutu-d on the U S S  Boxer wa 
In the same typhuvii near Japan

Citv eland IAKHSI Sixteen
year old Bubble Lee Robllison was 
Bwaided a divorce when she told 
the court the only hunie her hus 
band pluvided her wa* ni* autu 
mobile

The United Stales Coast Guard 
was created Jan 20 IPIS.

SOTK E O I RF.MIFN'CV UF SUIT
THE STATE OF NEM MEXICO 

T o  Hubert C Dow defendant im- 
,)leaded with the following named 
defendants against whom subslilul 
ed service is heieby sought to b* 
obtained to wit Robert C IXiw; 
Tbe unknown heir* of the follow 
ing named deceased person* to 
wit Ercd E Halsey, dei-eased. Ted 
llals(‘y. decea*ed The following 
ntmed defendant* by name, if liv 
ing, if deceased ths'ir unknown 
he rs to wit .N B Crane. Nancy 
• rane. Katherine Halsey laUq 
known as Katheryn Halsey and 
Mr* Fred E Halsey), .Minnie M 
Halsev Nellie M Jacobus, Lynn 
W Halsey. Hope tVvelopment 
I'umpaiiy. a defunct corporation.
I nkiiown Successors ol Hope De 
velupment Company, a defunct, 
curporation and Unknown Claim 
ants of Interest in the Premises' 
Adverse to the Plaintiffs CREET- 
INC

You. and each of you are hereby 
notifieil that an action has been 
( ommenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico wherem Cecil E 
Cuates and C B Coates are plain- 
tiMs and you and each ol you. are 
defendants, said cause bring nura 
lar 1228(1 on the Civil Ducket of

AirtfU. Mt# MktMD
aSkz

*ai4 (?OUtt
Hvot the general object of the 

action U to quirt title in the plain 
tills to tb* fwllowing described real 
cstaU in Eddy County, New Mexh.-u, 
tu wit

Soctiun Id. EH 
NW H. NEHBW H Hectloii I&. 
Township 18 South, Rang* 23 
k.ast, N M P M , coiitaliiiiig lou 
acres, mure ur 1***
And to bai and forever estop you 

and each ul yuu. I rum having ur 
ilsiming any lien upon, ur righ' 
or title to Said lands adverse to 
the estate of the plaintllfa therein 
and to forever quiet and aet at rest 
Hie lUle of the plaintiffs to a fee 
simple estate In said real estate 

If you. or any of you, said de
fendants fail tu enter your appear
ance In Said uiuse uo or before the 
lai day ot June. lOM Judgment by 
default wUI be rendered in said 
cauae a^aioat each of you so fail
ing to enter aa appearance, and Hie 
plaintifT* will apply to the Court 
lor the relief demanded In the cum 
pikinl

Neil B Watson is attorney for 
the plaintiffs, and hia ulficc and

KMt ulfk-e address Is Artesia New 
exU-o
WITNESS my band and the seal 

ul said Cuurl uii this 10th day ul 
April IM I
(SEAL) -Marguerite C Waller, 

Clerk ul Hi# District Court 
32 4( F38

NUTUE U» PENUINC SLIT
THE STATE OK NEW MEXICO | 

to Harriet A iTugsUin, The Un i 
known Heirs oi the following num-1 
ed deceased person* tJeorge Spenc- i 
er. Anna M SpemsT, H G Spencer,. 
Charles W Spencer, Emma Murggn 
(formerly Emma Hisey), and Annai 
EluabeHi Kiuger, The lulluwmg 
named defendant by name, if llv 
ing. If deceased, her unknown 
hi Irs Calhareii May Ryan, and All 
Lnknowii Claiiiuints of interest in 
the Premises .\dvcrse to the Plain-1 
lifts delendaiita, GREETING

Aou are heieby nutified that a 
suit has been filed against yuu and 
each ul yuu, by Charles M Wallla, 
Helen C Wallu. IXinavon O Jen
sen. K Eilene Jensen, Thomas D. 
Bradshaw and Hazel P. Bradshaw, 
as plaintiflk, in the District Court

ol the fifth  Judicial District ul 
the State of New Meilco. within 
and for the County of Eddy, that 
lieing the court In which said cause 
M pending. Slid being Case No 
1221M. Hi*  general object of said 
suit being to quiet Hi* plainllH’l  
respective unencumbered title and 
estate In and to the property de 
scriU-d In the complaint in said 
cause said property living situate 
III the City uf Artesia Eddy Cuuti 
ty. New Mexico.

The plairilifts’ attorney* are AR 
CHER & DILLARD, whose oflte* 
adtlresa la Booker Building. Ar- 
team. New Mexico.

You and each of you are hereby 
further nutified that unless you 
enter yuur appearance in said cause 
on or before the 1st day of June, 
1831, judgment will be rendered 
against yuu in taid cauae by de 
(suit.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
ol the District Court thu Itfth day 
ol April, IPSl.
(SE AL ) Marguerite E  Waller.

Clerk of the Dutrict Court.
By Callie Whittmgtun. Deputy.

324t-F30

IN THE P R O lA T t  COURT O f 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE O f 

NEW M CX^O 
IN THE MATTER O f I 
THE LAST W ILL AND 
TESTAMENT uF } No 1712 
CARL Ra y  CtTN- I 
NINGHAM Deceased J . .

.NOTICE OF DATE PO t 
PROVING WU.L 

T o  W'HuM IT m a y  c o n c e r n  
Notice la hereby given that an 

insti'Uinent pui porting to be the 
Last Will and Testament of Carl 
Ray Cunningham. Deceased, has 
been filed for probate In the Pne 
bate Court ol Eddy County. New 
Mexico, and that by Onfer ol said 
Court the 10th day ol May, IM l. 
St 10 UO A M , and that the olflc* 
ol Ibe Probate Judge at Carlsbad, 
Eddy County. State ol New Mexico, 
has been fued as the day, time

and place set fut hearms J 1 
Mid U t l  Win and T e s ts ,^ ' 
to datgriBiiM whetherjxr."

Any parson or psrtoiu
to outer obJecHom to th* It  
ol Slid Last Will and T .? ’  
ar* hereby nutiiieo 
ubjeitlarui in the 
County Clerk for Eggy 
New Mexico on or before rLIl 
set for said heating *  '• 

DATED at Carlsbad Ne*w.. 
this lith day ol April. luji ‘  
(SE A L ) H A W||(i

county Clerk »nd t ,  J  
Clerk (If the Prubii* (.,, 
F-ddy County. New viexK., 

_________ ____  Soai
READ THE ( I..A.SSIP||

KEMPTOONS
•V: tpwe .WICKERSHAM of ARTEStA

f f 's  g r^ a t  e n te r ta in m e n t! Take the 

w h ole  fa m ily !

FIRST WEEK OF MAYRemember!
Good po.'tture i.Hn’t the whole answer to Hegith 
problems. . .  if vertebrae are not in pro|>er alipJ 
ment becau.ke of some accident or severe nenny-j 
ten. îon . . . chances are that good posture alor;( 
won’t correct the cause o f the trouble. W;̂ i 
people have a spinal check-up regularly by theiij 
family Chiropractor.DR. K A TH R YN  BEHNKEPalmer Graduate C.hiroprartor
les South Reselasrn Pke

(3T h »a »M u  ^ w te a p

fall irnfatmi l*«i paar i»*«s*sit
AUMINImI h a  riuN

'Hold it. fellas . . . f eme to life trill )a l . . . like a house freehly painted | 
with Kemp l.umber < uuipany paint"'K € M f>  L u m b e r . G d m p r n y

LU M B ER  a  B U IL O l^  M A TER IA L
.

.fr ’ T h t re  is o Mot«rial Difference 
f  P W N C  ‘'r i4  N .R O S E L A W N  AVE.

Y A a  v M iiA  W h i . c d u l f
0 k F b ic > C a f f c ?

PURE-PAR CARTON
SiqienoroFlaTor , . ^
Finest Quiihi '  , i
Piril^'Prottciid 27 Hvp
Ridi Cream ii Evw| Drop '

TAKES LESS REFBICUATOR SPACE 
NO DEPOSIT . W H E T lffiN  

EASfEF TO CARRY . NO BREAK ABE 
REALLY ECONOMICAL, TOO'

W HEN you look at everythiup a 

R o a u .m a s t k h  has to offer, it’s 
natural to conclude that it’« priced 
with the rest o f tlie fine-car field.

Sweeping proudly pa»t you, it has a 

di*tiii(tion that few earn can ecpial.

iStepping n im b ly  aw ay  from  a stop 

light, it hak the w illing  niirge of power 

that the very exclusive condiiiiation 

o f a 1 .'y2-hor»e|»ower F ireball engine 

and Dynaflow D riv e *  delivers.

It rides the road with majestic smooth

ness, and comes to a smooth and gentle

Ut MfN»r / MriO# *tr Ggfeuod. aeary Moorfer

halt, in response to the finest brakes 

that Buick engineers ever developed. 

Inside, it has spacious room, from  side 

to side and front to back and seat to 

roo f—plus a softness of cushions and 

a richness o f fabrics which bespeak 

the custom standards to which it ie 

built.

A ll you could want in a fine car is 

here in abundance.

B u t  don't let that mislead you into

deciding “ it's too rich for me.”

I f  you’ve looked into 1951 car prices 

generally, you’ll discover this:

You can own a Roadm aster  for just 
a shade more than an ordinary car 
will cost — and for several hundred 
dollars less than the price tags usually 
found in *’the fine-car field.”

W h y  not look into this today?
ggratpwnl. mtetttarim, trim #«* 
an •awssi I* s>—*« wiixmt mSm.

S rK U / iC  G tu /  in. F tU O  \ l ) \ l  A S  I I
Custom /Suift by Hu id.

AITUMMMUUI A M  ■X.ll.T t -H m  WXIX ■

4 /  l t $ $ i

H H i n
G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y

lO M M  WB8T  MAIN phone
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<«ll coiu«rviition 
f t  R «u «*»»l» Cininty. 

^  me* II>*i uH l*dt Fft 
n iT in d  c*!"*
‘ V,Uey. «t

j  iU liuW P*i b w .  “ '“ I 
id ub  ̂ Illy  ^  

« y »  ‘ bal by Ih* l i iw  
f^ b .f»n r » <«« «• AnwrllUi it

1 w v t ^ t  i»bd  fibbl In its j
^  wbicl) is t uvetUit 1 whol*

U 'v * ^ ^  ;

it w  ""*• H«rri«<.n.! 
fL ra ,  p.-li»l « f  THr Suntt Tit 
L  i»ik »n  i* on v*«ition. and ' 
f . - jff viiuprratlon and abuar*fS' *'>' •"
l ^ T  until hia return After 
^iar ihouldn’t he have a 
■ I .pell’  With all of hU 

ia lt5 Harrison U a good '

r dner’'** a good deal more 
aeraally geU. |

p!,;,3n i* invited from per 
b f t «  *o®bl like to be poetma* 
f j  a o c e i ’ No. 2 office.

I a veil of the tracka. The 
^  i( aperaUon will be for 
rMtfi preceding June 30. 
'■ 2  ibe bidder will have to 

; nifficient apace for the 
(d buaineaa. which is 

, (b( itirker Is.

^... to the Aggie sUtlatl- 
tie field of honey in these 

^  guteo this year will run 
irven million pounds and , 

I Pf msn win draw 10 cenu  ̂
L bonus or whatever you 
hmsii the government Very 
; nv didn't know that Uncle 
'iHt been "sUbiUzing" the 
. bisineo for several years, 

about that dime a pound

. j i  arr due to Statistician 
Toaviv of the Uepartment of  ̂

for an estenaion of 
used herein the other 

*ahMi the progreaaa of arti- 
cattle breeding in these 
gutei \iTording to Mr. | 

jMrr than four million da io  
kt anri.v half a million herds 

I IB artificial breeding as- 
; whiah indicates that 

p Mr out of SIX dairy cows 
N  bred artifmally in 1051 
W il breeding associations 
Hu herds and 2<i3 cows en-

Ed RuberU is the new 
,sr4er of the American Le-1 
ŜHt at Portales. With his t 

stsff he will eat the i 
|imf chicken at a public in- 

an Friday evening. May • 
’ tku Umc an auxiliary will IffUtilrd also
; I little while anyhow, the 

j 'A  of Clovis wont have 
^nPort Sumner to fish The 
pgthe MaU fair park, which 
1 as) between Portalea and 
! a ao« open to fishermen, 

j art right amart of bsaa 
§0 lake whote water level is
__ t̂d by pumps and has
Ihr leveral years A regular 
t fidiuii license u required 

MoA expires on Oct 31

delefstFS and four alter | 
linsiis Portalea High School { 
I ka«e been named by the 

(iaai and the faculty to 
Slate on the E N M U. ! 

iuat S to 15. The dele 
lan Mary Kay C'lasell. Lau- 

I Casper. Peggy Jo Ran^lpb. 
|hr?t Ann Stinnett The al* 

art Madge Brown. Betty 
Qilor Garten, and Covette

k^it one county auperintend-Artesia [tredif Bureau
li ivMMBRc t.Ai. Reports

and

|fWDn INK0R.MAT1ON 

*24 Carper Bulldtag

Jof’s Best Buy

< rhi Of schools caiisad the caUbrs 
tlon of Arbor bay last Thursday, i 

j With the planting of trees, speoches i ‘n* everything The 13 schools in I 
I Santa Ft County pried M open | 

ahd pul a chunk under it Inci | 
dentally .very school periicipating
*'?* • S p "“ *h name and only ona I 
of the oralors was an Anglo Many

aiftii’ ** *'’'•** ChineJ |
—• --

Jatne-. Cullen U ng of Albuquer , 
due IS tonfidenl that Hawaii now I 
has a governor that is all wool 
•nd a yard wide The new boas 
•elected by President Truman, u 
oren t  I^mg, since lit4«  a secre 
tary of the territory The twM 
1-oqgt are cousins, but have never i 
rn®t up With each other, ;

In 1050, Portales Valley farmers' 
harvested 8204 acres of peanuts. , 
of which 85 per cent, or 5273 
acres, were of the Valencia typo 
if you know what that means

TMM AMtmU ADfOeAlk
.T-. ..ih IS acaMaag— MMM

lie
■Iders

iYAlXEg 

I t *  ®P<*c« in Your
Cabinots 
— Woor Longor 

Not Slump Down 
»o Slid* in FUo 
lor Expemsion 

| ^ l ( y l « o l T a b < m d

to V n  E v «ry

a d v o c a te
»l|lo!lf?*-lk|MMu 71

WANTED
E X P E R IE N C E DParts Man

M A HONE MOTOR CO.
N. First Phone 126

HEI.I.O, GIRI.* Luscious l.aHrelte Luei, whose pretty face has ra- 
cenlly graced the motion picture M-reen, isn’t too busy on the tele 
phone to pose for ber many fans. (Our number is . . .)

Buy ofthe month !  Buy ofthe year!

NEW SniDEMKER COMMANDR IMi
Aftiozingly powered I 
Attractively priced! 
Sparkling performance! 
A beauty in looks! 
Exceptional value!

G^ne matt

StadebakerVSs fvonf
Thoy scorod a cloor-cul victory i«i 
actual ga so lin o  m iloago  ovo r a ll 
n igh ts an terod  in *51 M o b ilg a s  
Economy Run.

DEL SM ITH M OTORS
103 NORTH SEC OND STREET

"Ig o t th e s to i^ o n  ^

SQDOOMiles-Nollfear
and changed to New  Conoco Super Motor O iT

\ ^

teyi Arnold B. Bengsrfsf, Jr. 
Owsac, iedio Cab Cameany 

SaH laka Ofy. Utah

“Since I changed my 14 cabs over 
to Conoco S u p e r .  I've cut oil con
sumption ^ m o s t 50 per cent. 
W ith at least 85,000 miles on 
each, there’!  no sign o f needing 
new engines yet!”

"S0.000Mites’-No IVearrPioi/edNefe:
H L  - ' I

” It ’a a pleasure to have aatiafled cua-
tonera, thanks to Conoco S u p e r . ”  aaya 
W alt W inters, Chryaler^ ’ lymouth 
Dealer, Weataide, Iowa. "M y  cuatomera 
depend on my judgment about the oil 
to uae in their cars, and Conoco S u p e r  
is the one 1 recommend.”

Afti’r a 60,000-mile road teat, with 
proper crankcate drainn and regular 
care, enginea lubricated with new 
(^onoco j^per Motor Oil nhowed no 
wear of any consequence: in fact, an 
average o f leas than one une-thou- 
aandtn inch on cylindera and crank- 
ahafta. AND  gaaoline mileage for the 
laat .5.000 milea waa actually 99.77 % 
aa good aa for the first 5,0(X)! Thia 
test proved that Conoco Super can 
keep your new car new.

\

i

“Wbea I parcboaod toy oaw P o a ^ ,
I put in Conoco tiuiut.”  Melvin L. 
Beyer, Traveling Saleanlyer, J raveling oaieemajj, Pampa, 

ijuu. “ I avsraga about 4,0l)0 milea a 
and Conoco QuOB.haa g i v «  m  

0 b et bfaervke—oTeh hriped to 
___aŴ esM eelLnn dtfI the miles per

-gVOh'heiped to In
gallon of gaeoline.”

,

,1' ■■ f i/
rjsA e a  c«aam m t

Tired of CuokiriM? Need Something Different? Then 
V\ alk Throuifh Our I'roduce Ikepartment Today and 
See This Y’ear’K Karlient VeRetable Oarden in Full 
liloom! V\'hat an .VppetizinR Array It Ih! All the 
VounK, Tender Fruits and Vegetables to Perk Up a 
Tired .VIenu! .And These Prifeu, You’ll (iather Sav- 
inifh Every Ikay When Y’ou Pick Y our Prttduce (jar- 
den Fresh at H A J F(X)D BASKET!

Small. | "0
Tender bch uGREEN ONIONS 

CABBAGE 
LEMONS

Firm

(ireen Heads______ lb.

For Hot Days 

Lemonade_________ lb.

BAG ORANGES 
CUCUMBERS

Ariz.
.) lb bates

Ivon jf

Green lb.

Y'ellow

lianana__________ lb.
0

Quality  M ea ts

SMOKED HAMS
ROAST

SOUASH 
ORANGES - 9‘ 
BACON SOS.- -  25'

79'
C H IC K  ROASTBACONPORK CHOPS " S ....... .  59*
ROl.LED BONELE.SS..................................... PoundROUM ) BONE ........... ,s 19̂

from .\.A (jrade iC O li
Baby B ee f................ lb. O ”

......... ,K. 45<* CHEESE M'i.sronsin C C d
( heddar .............. .....lb.

U  NCH MEAT S ”* 45'*
Grocery Dept. A 'Ss ,%v;ssV\\\V.-.S.NN\VvV -N N

FRUIT U(K KTAIL
Hunts
PINEAPPLE
.tfonarrh
GRAPEFRUIT lUK  E
KimbcHs
PRESERVES
Kimbells Pearh and Apriret
IKXj FCK)D
Tuffy

2 l b  jar

tall tin

13' 

3.)' 

3 s 2.3'

FLOLR Pillsburys liest 
25 lb. Bate 1.99

1 ^ 1
BEAUTY BAH
Vel
CHEER
New No Rinse Marvrl
CHORE GIRL
Regnlar aiae .

KLEENEX
208 S lip

T ’l? 4 Briifht & Early Orange 9 a  t
1 r j  \  Pekoe_________ S lb. 3 1 ’^
M'ith Free Iced Tea (ilass!

Silverdale
I L A L r l t j N N o .  2'/i Tin

Ml Sweet 9  C (i
lb cubes____1 lb. 3 3 ^OEEO

Reg bar

Rpg box

iCfM Pantry Proviaiena

Save Up to .'{Dc with .\ll Sweet’s 
-Majfic -Yrithmctic Game! 
Full Details in Our Store

iiyij miJIUMIB
PURE LARI)
Wllaon’a .

PARTY CAKE MIX
Betty Crocker

CRACKERS
Ritx

SUGAR CRISP
Potto

MACKEREL
Eatwell

3 lb eta 73'- TENDER GARDEN PEAS

39'
Hunts picnit tin

Reg. box ( I T  OKRA
Kimbells No. 2 tin36-̂

1.3'
large box ( ORN
Reg. box

Libbya Cream Style While No. 383 tin

17' ASI*AKAGUS STY LE BEANS
toll tin Libbys 17 ox tin

SHORTENING  
NORTHERN TISSUE

MRS. TUCKER S 3 lb. Tin

REGULAR KOI US .. OM.Y

• 'J"-- -j .... .......... j :_,v-... . . . . . . .

J r - " ’ ' ft'  ^
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The Artesia Advocate NEEDLE IN THE HAYSTACK
PUBLII ■T AOVOCATI rUSUODMO OO 

• i Aw «M  n . IM «
H m Artaate BatarvHM 

Tto Pm m  Vabay Kaara Tlia Artaaia Aa

OBVILLB B. rBlBBTLEY, Puktkkar 
VM NO N B. BBTAN. Oaaaral llaaa«af 

A. U  BBBT. Bdttar

PUBUtaBD  BVBBT TUIBDAT AND rBlDAY 
At I I *  W at Mala Straat. Artaaia. N. M 

acaal  elaaa ataWar at tha p a to ffla  la Artala. Naw Matlaa. 
aaAar tba a t  <rf C ia«raa at Man-k I. IIT I

This newspaper U a member of the Audit Bureau of 
Circulation. Ask for a copy of our latest A  B C. report 
giving audited facts and figures about our circulation. 

A.B.C.— Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of Advertising Value

M A TI O W A i

N f t t i o M i  R t p r — n f c t i r t
N B W S P A P B B  A D V R R T 18I N G  S E R V I C E .  I N C .  I

{Am o l  U m  N f t t l o n a i  B i i l o r i a l  A w e e t e t S o e i
—om cEs- - '

IM W U lU.
Bi>ISroAk BWir.. 8*a Frmneteco. Call/.

S U ^ a c a i P T t O N  R A T E S .  P A Y A B L E  I N  A D V A N C E  
< > ■ •  Y « * r  A r i M t a  T r m 4«  T a r r l t o r y i  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Om  (0an»i4i Art«al« Trmd* Territory But Wttkla New Meetoot ________iLSt
Due Teur (OirteiSe BUte^ _______________ — ________ . . . . ____. . . . ________ H R l’

SflMlvtteue 9i  Beepert. OMtoeriM. Cur^ of TWenke, ReudiM N«Hicee end Clneeiftod 
Adeorttoint. lA eento per hue for firet lueerttou, !• eeute per line for akitoequeui 

----D iftey  edeertieiu« ruUu ou upplbeuUuu

TRLBPaONB T

We ^eed More First Aid
A  RE.CE.NT tU ITO R I.X L  »*e pointrd out thr good a little kiiottl- 

^  ®L Rr*t **d might do in emergen* ie>.
we *aid that > itizena of the nation should take first-aid toiirse* 

not betause of the possibility of a national emergrni v. but beiause 
one never knoMs when he might have need for some *>f the principles.

Tie mentioned that if only a few people are versed in first aid 
thev might be the ones who need assistam'e if s*>mething should hap
pen ami that an injured or ill jierson who has studied first aid then 
needs the help of someone else equally trained.

•And then some davs ago we told about a 12-vear-old Bi'v S-out 
administering first aid to another 12-year-old. who had rut his hand 
and was bleeding badly.

.Now ue are informed of another Bov Scout in (Oklahoma, who is 
credited with saving the life of a companion, whose leg was l ut off b> 
a train, and who kept him from bleeding to death through the applica
tion of his training in first aid.

U e  don't know, but had it been the other way around and the 
other boy had not receiv'd similar training, the trained boy could have 
lost his life.

Thus, we never know when we may he called on for sonve know|. 
edge of first aid. \Xe never know when we might save a life.

But on the other hand, we never know when we mav nee*l the as- 
sistaiH-e of another, in order that our own life might he saved.

There IS only one solution, and that is for cvervone t*> take an in
terest in the program and to attend a course, so as to learn the prin
ciples. against su*h lime a ' they may be n*'e*led.

U r  are sorry that it takes world unrest to bring people around to 
llie point wh*re they are interested in first aid. But at least, the inter
national situation has had that effect, just as millions became first aid 
conscious during ^ 'orld  ^  ar II.

But whatever prompts the (leoplr to take more interest in learning 
how to asAist others in tim<- of accident or m< kiu ss. u is someihuig 
which needs to be done.

.Not because of fear of atomic atta* k. but because all should know 
what to do in case of an emergency of any kind, the first-aid program  
which is growing in interest, should attract every normal adult.

B  hen this is done there will be fewer jveople permanently in
jured and fewer dying for want of iitimediafr assistance.—

Assignment 

New Mexico
.^#f^^WASHINGTQ
— ----------- M A R C H  O F  EVENTS —  ^

By G. Ward Fcnley

If the world is not ilready cock
eyed enough, there are plenty ol 
people striving to keep folks from 
knowing whether they are coming

U. S. Sclantlst* tlsk Thair Uvai I Mara Than a Scars *|  ̂
$aakin« Oarm War Sofaguards | Hava Oivan l ly „  „  

Special to  Central Freaa
Hf/^ASHINOTON— All "X  • gun ^ .

What Other Editors Are Saying
\ REVIVED PRrsSIA.M.«iM?

Will Be Necessary
I f  A M )  VI HKN there is suffi* ient new-print available for the puhlica- 
•  tion of a daily newspaper here at regular market prices and when 
available business will jiistifv tin- puhliiation i*f a dailv new-paper, 
there will be two lampaigns laum hed prior to the beginning of this 

P*P«'r-
One of these i ampaign- will have t*> do with .»e» uring suffi* ient 

advertising contrai ls to guaranle.- -iifficient revenue for the paper. 
These central ts will be offered to 1*m al merchants and husines.s peo
ple and will ronstitiile their promis*- to run suffi* ient lin*'age dailv or 
weekly to insure sufficient business for the pa|>er to justifv its pub
lication.

There will be a request for even more than acluallv will be re
quired, because certain of these contracts will never be fulfilled, the 
space will not be purrhared. or perhaps thr advertising bill will not 
be paid after the spa*~e is bought and thr ads are run.

This, of course, will not be an ra*v task in face of the fact that 
some of the lo* al merchants have already de* lared they are purchas
ing all the space they i an buy and pav for at the present time. Less 
than a month ago one men hant here said he could not buv any more 
spare in order to insure a dailv be* aus»- he had trouble paying for 
what he is buving now. He deifared he realized that if and when a 
daily is established that considerable more advertising spa* e will have 
to be purchased by all merchants here than is being bought now.

The second campaign will have to do with circulation. .An active 
drive to se* urc as many subs* rib«-rs as possible before the paper is 
launched will be ne*es»ary. Inditations on surveys made .-how that the 
number will not be as large as it is hoped, as is needed, and as the ad
vertisers will want.

And thr price of the average daily nrwspa}>er yearlv subscription 
is going to have to be around >10 per year; >1 per month and about 
25 to .'fO cents per week. These prices are high, hut they are in line 
with charges necessary under the heavy cost of producing a paper.

It is also going to be nei-essary to be able to give pr**spe«-tivc suh- 
s* ribers definite assuram-es that the paper can be published and will 
continue to be published-- in other words those sponsoring the paper 
must be finan* ially able to carry out their obligations after they accept 
the rash for subs* riptions.

Id other words the starting of a daily nev*-paper here or anvwhere 
else involves ron.-iderahle work as well as finances and definite as
surances it ran be continued.

It is far b*’tler never to start it than to start one and have it fail. 
,And it must be a profitable venture to b*- continued.— O.L.I’.

Former German array officers are try’ing to give 
currency to a dangerously smooth misconception. 
Ebcrhard Boehm, a former German General Staff 
colonel who was brought to this country under the 
au.spices of the moral rearmament movement, char
acterized himself at a Washington meeting as “ a 
soldier who was punished for being a soldier by the 
same people who now ask me to go back into uni
form.*'

The fact of the matter, of course, is that neither 
Boehm nor any other German officer was punished 
by the United States for being a soldier. They were 
punished for committing crinves against humanity 
under a cloak of military obedience and duty.

The more German officers indicate by talk of 
this kind that they still have no conception of what 
the last world war nor reeducation was all about, 
the more reason there will be for adopting as nuny 
of the French-sponsored safeguards against renas
cent German militarism as are possible in building 
a West European army. Some Prussians, at least, 
are still Prussians, and the people of the world 
should be grateful to Frenchmen for remembering 
I t —St Louts Post Dispatch.

I New Zealand and other free Pacific nations. With 
j these nations as a nucleus, the alliance could be ex- 
{ panded to include India and other nations on the 
{ .Asiatic continent, but this is not an immediate goal 
I of the plan.

As first outlined, it seems to be an extension of 
the Monroe Doctrine to Pacific areas, which, in mod
ern times, have come to be as much a danger spot 

, as was Europe in the early decades of the 19th Cen
tury'. As such, it is as valid now as the Monroe Doc
trine was at the time it was announced, the whole 
idea being to defend the freedoms of the Western 
Hemisphere against all comers.— .Amarillo News.

P.ACIFIC PACT
The United States, already linrd-up with the At

lantic powers, IS seeking a similar defensive alliance 
with nations of the Pacific. According to President 
Truman, who announced the plan, the idea is to 
make ever stronger the position of the free world 
in Asia and around the borders of that continent.

John Foster Dulles, presently negotiating a 
peace treaty with Japan, was commissioned by the 
President to discuss the defense pact with Australia,

NA*nONAL GRAZING FORESTS
New Mexico's Rep. John J. Dempsey is being 

mentioned as a possible sponsor of a measure that 
would practically give the national forests to live
stock grazers. We hope he doesn’t do it.

A measure drawn by a joint committee of cattle 
and sheep associations would make grazing the pri
mary use of the national forest and extend extreme 
privileges to grazing permit holders.

If approved, and a lot o f money is being raised 
la see that it is approved, the measure would re
verse Forest Service policy. That policy is:

■No. 1—Watershed protection.
No 2—Timber production.
And generally maintenance of the forest for use 

in the best interests of all the people.
Grazing, muting, recreation and all other uses 

of these public lands arc secondary to the vital pri
mary purposes.

It would not be in the public interest to change 
this policy in favor of control of the forest lands by 
grazi-ng interests. Mr. Dempsey, we hope, will not 
aid the scheme.— Santa Fe New Mexican.

niighl make the average individual who d<*es a little rhe*king on his 
taxes— that i» the fart the government has invested it in defense bonds 
and the employer, who paid the money in also, is paying in ta.x's to 
pay interest on the verv funds he paid into the government.

These funds artually represent taxes paid by employers of our na
tion engaged in business—they are taxes which^havc to be paid in by 
employers if they have emploves.

It is true they are available to cushion a situation when unemploy
ment might be* ome general over thi- nation. How far they would go 
under those conditions remains to be seen.

Probably many employers are under the impression it would be 
well to bring about a redu* tion now instead of building up a surplus 
be* ause if and when the time comes that more funds are needed the ac
tual tax jierceiilage being paid by the einplover will be raised.- - O.E.P.

Gardner, Mass. (AFPS ) —  Mrs. 
Victoria Bonislawski raises chick
ens, milks her cow, cares for her 
garden, pitches hay and does her 
own housework. She's only 103 
years old.

' Buffalo, N. Y. (AFPS ) —  Mrs. 
Samuel Yochelson stumped the ex
perts in a radio quiz program and 
received an encyclopedia. She 
mailed her question 12 years ago.

Champagne originated in France 
in the Eighteenth Century.

WORLD FAMOUS PEOPLE AT WORLD PREMIER

Unemployment Benefit
T f l .R t  IS AT THE P R F > E M  T IM E  a fund of more than >7.1b0,- 

000,000 (or payment of unemployment benefits whi*h has been 
built up under the sorial se* urily program since its start in lO.'lh, gov
ernment ageni'ie- have disclosed.

This large unemplovment benefit fund, with some JM.S.OOO.OOO 
in the railroad fund eounted, totals over >7.800,001).f)(HI.

This, of course, is the money colleiied over the nation by the vari
ous states from rmplovers emploves do not pav into this fund. And 
had the various abuses which have prevailed and do prevail against 
this fund been halted the sum would probably he ronsidcrably larger 
than it is today.

This sum of money aetuallv owned bv the employers in the vari
ous states and credited to them in their own funds to pay benefits to 
former employes is invested in government bonds. It is available. That, 
of course, isn't true of the old age benefit funds. This money rolleeted 
by the federal government from emplo*rr and employe was placed in 
the general fund and has been .-pent by the government.

One of the unusual angles, however, in connection with the an
nouncement of the total fund for unemployment benefit was that only 
in the fiscal years of 19-W and 19.50 did the benefit pavmenis exceed 
the rolleiiions. This, of course, seems a little odd in view of the fact 
that the total employment during these years set an all-time high in 
the nation.

There i* one other angle in connc<.tiun with this large sum which

or going.
Read about some New Mexico 

guy the other day who had paint
ed hi* car red on one side and 
blue on the other.

“ It's a terrific scheme," he ex
plained. "You should hear the wit
nesses contradict each other."

We’ve even got a new name for 
what used to be old fashioned 
cracker-barrel philosophy. It ’s call
ed psychiatry.

Remember the old popular song 
of several years back, something 
about “ the music goes round and 
round and comes out here?”

Every fad that comes along, we 
all get on the bandwagon and ride 
it to the end of the line. One of 
these fads is chain letters.

Last week the editor of The 
Silver City Enterprise received a 
chain letter to end alt chain let
ters.

A ll a person had to do was to 
cross off the top name and send 
his wife to the fellow who was 
eliminated. In due time by adding 
his own name and sending the 
letter on. he was supposed to re
ceive 3947 women.

Another chain letter fad mak
ing the country over is one where 
the person who does not break 
the chain will receive so many 
thousands of pair of lace panties.

And according to The Santa 
Rosa News, the old boy, who has 
been writing letters from a Mex
ico prison offering to split $385,- 
000 three ways for a bit of fi
nancial aid in getting out of the 
jug. is still alive.

He wrote to Mr. H. C. Darcey 
of Santa Rosa last week.

Since the guy was purportedly 
in charge of the prision'a school, 
he said he could “ write frealy.”

Some New .Mexico editors went 
about their task “ frealy" last week 
alto— if you scan their pages for 
typo errors.

The Alamogordo News said a 
Southwestern Careen Conference 
was held in the fair city. This 
was almost as bad as the “ concer 
fetaturing the choral department 
of the Las Vegas High School”  in 
The Optic.

The Santa Fe New Mexican 
made two busts last week, both 
in the April 23 issue. Heralding a 
new Travel Service Everywhere, 
The .New Mexican headed the 
story "Lanigan Opens News Ser
vice Out of Lubbock”— which it 
about as misleading as they come

In another story the paper said 
“ Doctors to Heart Study of Effects 
of Atomic Bombs."

I thoufd have said The New 
.Mexican was full of typos last 
week. It reported that Gov. Edwin 
.Mechem said he was “ as nervous 
as a good Christian holding five 
acres." Sort of an Atlas, we sup
posed. Or was he supposed to In  
holding five aces?

The Magdalena Roundup, in ad
vising how to darn clothes, said, 
“ Use as fine a needle as possible 
and short threat to avoid stretch
ing the hole.”

But the best one yet and from 
The Ekidy County News (in re
porting an article in another pap
er:) “ The proprietor's wife awoke 
and heard a rock thrown through 
a window on the north side of 
the state.”  Pretty acute hearing, 
we’d say.

The Hobbs News-Sun showed a 
picture in an asylum last week 
with the caption: “ Patients with 
advanced metal maladies." Some
thing new in medicine.

Lt. Gov. Tibo Chavez appointed 
Carter Waid (Belen News Bulle
tin) honorary colonel. Said Cart
er’s young son: “ He may be a 
colonel in Santa Fe, but Mom’s 
general at home.”

And that’s all' except Artesia’s 
Pot Bert's break on leaving out a 
comma. Under a picture he said: 
"Here are some of the 22 rattlers 
killed last Monday by Dick Cor
bett, who is holding a big one 
\Wiich swallowed a rabbit and 
Everett Paton." Poor Everett.

w  ualtlea of a graal global conflict do not die In hem, 
the caae of PuWlc Health Service aclenttaU who risk their Uv.] 
in experiment* to guard ua from germ warfare attack* HtuT, 

"hot buga" la no child’* play in apn* ^  ^  
“  - checking epidemics among the

aerioua problem.
At the National InaUtutes of Health in 

Md., a canter in the flght against posslblTh. 
ological warfar# attack, more than 20 p«no J 
met death and acorea have auflered Illness » 
knowledge that may some day save your iV'l 
those o f your family.

--------etoriea and foolish talk of m j
germs and poisons that fould sweep the nJ 
and kill millions o f people le nonsense ecrnl 
fare couM be a aerioua threat in wartimi w  
Ue Health and Civil Defense officials are lue» 
ing It lightly.

Outlining the poeslbility of a |emi 
attack and possible defensive countermessun 

fore an appropriation* subcommittee of the House of Representi 
recently. Dr. Leonard Scheele, Surgeon General of the United i 
reported that any on* of a number o f diecase germs or po. 
poisons could be introduced into the water syatem of a specilc i 
with limited but diaaatrous resulU.

Rep Fred E. Busbey (R ). lUlnola. quoted eminent atom scuntis 
Vannevar Bush as saying that while America is placing empw, 
atomic warfare, Ruaria ia devoting the major portion of hin 
preparatloa effort to biological warfare.

Or. ieennrd 
Scheele

•  W H AT ABB the big dangers from germ warfare? Pubhe 1 
offlciaU say that there i* little to fear from new kinds of diMtiei] 
danger Ilea in new ways of spreading known diseases [

I f  an enemy could make an air atUck dose to the ground, fj 
ample, special sprayers on sirplanes could spread a deadly s 
virulent germs much the wsy you would sprsy DDT from as i 
bomb. A  similar attack might be Is'inched by submarine 

Germs and toxins could be loaded into specially-designed L. 
Fifth columnisU might polluU food at canning factories or̂  
germs or poisons into city water supplies.

Biological warfar* may be directed at food aupplie* u  
human beings. A wheat mat could ruin our wheat crop. ra>f| 
can decimate a flock o f chickens.

During World War I. secret agenU working in s small »sy i 
the United SUtes infected Uvestock with glanders Their 
were crude and ineScctive. Today's improved methods might i 
herds of cattle.

•  FORTUNATELY, there are effective countermeasures which : 
taken. The rhhmne content o f our water systems can be r.ite 
raised and the protection of drinking water increased Any at'J 
would have a tremendous job getting the "bugs'' widely .]< 
among large numbers of people. Germ warfare ia primsniy s | 
device for use against specifle target.

There Is no single type o f disease germ known that will make« 
body Biek. Many e x p o ^  persons could throw off the germs v*,| 
harm. Towerful new remedies such as sulfa drugs. penicU 
aureomycin can cur* moat lllneases quickly.

Vaccines can stop many aerioua diseases When a 
man with smallpox mingled with New York City's 
crowds for several days in 1947, more than 6.350.(>00 
persona in the area were vaccinated within a fev* 
days Only 12 caught smallpox.

Though bacteriological warfare represents a terioui tt.-erd 
ftght against it is carried on in a thousand laboralonci and Uu| 
of victfwy u high In the meantime, exsualllet ahtong scientitef 
era for frecd*)m can be great.

YOU'RE TELLING Ml
•yW IU IAM Rin

Central Preee W riter
TH AT  argument over the Prea- 

ident and the Genera) Is a mild 
tiff compared to the annual heat
ed debate in this office over 
whether we gain or loss by Day
light Saving Tim*.

! I f
Trtee, eoys a /orrsfry expert, 

hatw pereonaliliet, too. Kight now 
they’re all ahy—of lest'cs.

! ! I
That h «*  moa mael he rig hi, at 

that-there's quit* a  difference be
tween the "lerdJy" eoh eed the 
weeping wrillew.

Uie weather. Sort of temp 
liot breath of the Kremlis ‘ 
always feeling on thr back t 
neck?

! ! !
Marietta. O.. wt rrc*f, i 

*n ordinance fortnd4%»f 
The way some trams yisy I 
day, it ’s stiff e mmr.

I • I
The tender leys ene **« ■ 

yean. Just like *q usv 
presidential condidetel

?
A cold wind, called the Kosavo. 

blows from Russia into Yugo
slavia. according to on article on

Amaxing as it may seem I 
avid sports page r e ^ r  th-l 
ketboll and ice hockey see 
actually over.

Home on the Range
By W ill Robinson 

Concerning New Mexico

THIS OROUf of famous people attending world preni.ci ot ttlm "Fighting Coast Guard” in Washington la 
composed of (from  le ft) President Truman, actrees Ell* Koines, actor Brian Donlevy, Lt. Comdr. Jack 
Dompsey, H n . TYumoo. Idas next to Truman in theater lobby la unidaatifled. (International Boundphoto^

Milton Fox, Lea County mana
ger for the farm placement ser
vice in New Mexico, is worrying 
himself to a shadow about what 
can be done to get sufficient farm 
labor this summer and fall. He 
estimates harvest shortage of some 
5(X)0 farm laborers in this area, 
caused by the rise of other in
dustries elsewhere, and the in- 
crea.sing number of men being 
called into the armed forces.

Mr. Fox points it out that there 
can't be any loafing this year. The 
farmers arc going to have to en
list the young people, the house
wives, the busine.ssmen who can 
spare the time, and elderly men 
and women, normally considered 

I as the alumnus of labor. He re- 
! rails that at least once before 
I there came the cry from Macedon. 
and that it saved the gizzard of 
the farmers, at rortsles. Loving- 
ton, Las Cruces, and other points 
in the division

The placement men from Carls
bad, Las Cruces and other points 
in the state are beginning to pre
pare their appeals. Each of the 
centers makes about the same et- 
timates of the need for workera,

suggesting the same groupal tag j 
of 5000, which makes a state total 
of over 15,000, which may and may 
not be reduced by the inflow from 
Old Mexico, the "wetbacks" of 
yesteryear, or such numbers of 
them as able to get by the reds 
and the pinks, who have always ' 
been a sinister threat to the farm
ers and truck growers.

The same situation prevails in 
many other parts of the country, 
from Florida to Oregon, and there 
is a similar draft upon the volume 
of skills or part-skills, capable of 
working in the factories at war
times New Mexico has compara
tively small reserves to draw upon, 
and after these are exhausted must 
flag down the Oakies and the Ark- 
ies, and there are not as many of 
them as there used to be.

cemed on May 24, when Mrs.| 
Cooper will be installed *5 
president, succeeding Mn 
French, who has made * 
ful prexy- the past year 
half. The meeting of Msy  ̂
be an elaborate luncheon, it | 
the ladies will stage the 
affair.

It seems sort of M’ri'ti 
here In New Mexico you M 
oil welt that would 
sands of barrels a day. )^ 
legally extract and sell os 
barret*. That is “cooscf'1 
which isn’t the same thing: 
mon sense. Come to thinkj 
though, the whole oil busiî  
more or less nutty.

The active Woman’s Club at 
Elida will wind up the year so 
far as the organization is con-

Try and Stop M<
-By BENNETT CERI

'C ’ D ITO R  SAXE COMMINS prevailed upon the beautiful 
telephone operator to be his guest at luncheon, but 1 
returned she confidert tn a cirteiririr "That’s thc last tjshe returned she confided to a sidekick, 

ever go out with an editor.
He blue - pencilled three- 
fourths of my order!”

Next <loor to the John Doe 
Fasaos home on the waterfront 
at Provlncetown, there lived 
|l*at summer a family that In- 
,eluded three little girls. The 
huddle one told visidkw proudly, 

elder sister Is only an even 
i**v«n. and my younger sister is 
,enly on even two, but “  
four ood a  half.”

• • *

V A C d U ^ M e
ypHeffe I f  y

I  am

►^Doctor Duffy was asked by a 
■ I I  dancer in a  nearby night»  aancer m a nearby night
club to vaccinate her where U wouMn’t show. Dr. Duffy 
responded, "Done and done! Stick out your tonffue." 
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^ ijy  school. 9 45 B W

wrahiP' 1* I  “ ■ „
r,npliftie lervicM. 7 SO p. n 
’ ^k sarvlcea—

Women’s miaaionan

lei! j  P
rfn«<f»y' ‘•vangeliatic aervlct 

"  Chriat’a Embaaaadora 

®H McCUndoii. Paator.

^OIPAl CHimCH 
Seventh and Orand 
Communion and aarmon, 

Mlundiy. 7:30 p aa. 
idtr achool, #:45 a. na.

sarvieea, ovary Sunday 
ffliat, U a. m. 
tag People’a Fellowihlp. every

n. 1 P ®
T Tinaon, minlater in

W rT O L  B ATTU T CHURCH 
Usher board. Tuesday, 7:90 p. m 
Mission. Wednesdav, 3 30 p m 
Prayer urvlce. Wednesday. 7:30

p tn
Chair rehearsal. Friday 7 30 p.m 

Hev. J. H Horton Pastor

CHI RCH OF CHRIST
Sunday

Bible school. 9 45 a ni. 
Worship. 10 33 a m 
Evening service, 7:30 p m.‘

I Tuesday
I Men's Bible Class. 7-30 p m. 
j Wednesday

Midweek service. 7 30 p m I Thuraday
Udies Bible Class. 2 p m  

I __________ Floyd Embree, Minister

L A IE  ARTHirRCOTTONWOOD 
MVTHODIST CHURCHES 

I Sunday school 10 a. ra.. each 
I Sunday.
I Worship aervlce. 11 a. ra.. second 
i and fourth Sundays.

I,adiea' Aid, third Thursday. 
Sunday school, lo  a. ra.. each 

. Sunday.
fntisHVTERiAN c m m c H

Bible claaa meeU In  Wo- ------- -
^dab building with the paator EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHUKCH 
iKhcr. P 49 a. m.
^ n i  Bible claaa under Mrs 
,«ay ind the church school.
I is the church. 10 a. ra.

_3Sic{ aurship and sermon by 
r^ar. II •-

Mebaoe Ranuey. Minister.

t ARTHUR 
CHURCH 

udiv sebnol. I® a ra. 
nĉ tr.r irrvicc, 11 a. ■

Union, 7 p. m. 
r<T,.r.| preaching

IwLv .̂lay prayer raacUng. 7

lev A C Taylor, paator.

IAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
tiiy  tcbool. 9:43 a. m.

r.i worship, 11 a. ra 
drriilty evening meeting. 

IP »
:4  room. Wednesday and 

t!,;. 2 ta 4 p. m

PREBITEIIAN CHURCH
Fourth and Grand 
’ church school. 9:30 a. ra. 

:jiy morning worship, at

Rsln t̂er Youth Fcllowatalp, 
9,1 p m
r nhcarsal. Wednesday, 7:30

Wxtr:% AssoruiUoB, f i r s t  
2 30 p m 

ititi. third Thuraday 2:30 p.m. 
r Gilbert Circit, third Thura- 

P B
Kalph L  O'Dell, Paator.

PN CHAPEL COLORED 
DDIST ( HI RCH 

school. 9 43 a. m.
Sir; worship. 11 a. m 
'th League, S 30 p m. 

w? services, 7 30 p. m. 
antes lerMcca, Thur^ay, 7:30

Bev S J. Polk. Paator

OF OOD
704 Chiaum Street 

t<iy School »  43 a. m 
i'y, 11-00 a. m 

S'.rrl.jiiv Service, 7:30 p m 
i;«r meeting, Wedneeday 

IP B
M . Fridiy, 7:30 p. m.
‘ i poblic is invited to attend 
I «rvi>es

Kev J. D Hodges, pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH 
•en-ice, I I  a. m.

sir.>g Union, 6 p. m 
“*is» worship, 7 p. m. 
fct.yjav service, fl SO p ra 
C W White, Pastor.

West on Hope nignway 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching. 11 g m.
Training meeting. 8 30 p m 
Preaching. 7 30 p. m 
Midweek prayer meeting. Wed 

nesday, 7:13 p. m
V Elmer McGuffin, pastor.

FREE P E h m eo S T  CHURCH .*
Mormngsibt Addition 

Sunday school. 9 43 a. ra 
Morning worship 11 a. n  
Evangaliatic services. 7 30 p m

CALVARY MISSiONABY 
BAFTI8T CHURCH 

Meeu in LO O P . Hall. Main 
Street

Sunday School. 10 a. m 
Preaching, 11 a. m 
B T S.. 7 p. ra 
Preachiag. 8 p m 

Rev. Everett M Ward, paator.

IM M A M E L  LLTHERN 
CHURCH

Sunday school 7:30 p m Ser
vices 8 p m.. each Thursday at 
St Paul'i Episcopal Church, Sev
enth and (jTand

Rev. A. J. Starke.

C ^ R C H  OF THE CHRISTIAN 
BROTHERHOOD HOUR

Sunday Khool 10 A. M.
I Sunday morning worship 11 A. M 
! Sunday avaning aervlca, 7 30
i
I Thuraday avening sarvicta 7 30 
. Above services are held in the 
Arteaia Woman’s Club Bulldina 
320 West Dallas Avenue

D D Mauldin, Minister

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

1815 North Oak In 
Morningaide Addition 

Sunday school. 10 a. m 
Morning worship. l i  a. m 

' Evening services. 7:30 p m.
! Wednesday, Bible study. 7 30
10. m.

*-r*ba>_ P.H.y.S service. 7:30
I p. m.
j  Rev. S W. Blake, pastor

CHURCH OF THB NAZARRNR
Fifth and Quay 

I Sunday School 9 43 a m. 
Morning worship, 10:30 a. m.
N Y  P.S.. 7:00 p. ra.
Evening worship, 7:43 p m. 
Wednesday. Prayer meeting. 7:43 

p m.
I Thuraday, Sunday School vlalta- 
I tion, 7:00 p. m.
! Friday, Young People’s prayer 
meeting. 7:45 p m.

I First Wedne.sday In every month, 
: Church board meeting, after pray- 
I er meeting.

First and third Thursdays. MIs- 
jaionary Society, 2 p. m. 
i John W. Eppler. Pastor

acafe:
Spanish sermon

Confesaiona every Saturday, 4 to 
9 p. m. and before Mats Sunday 
norninga

Father Stephen Bono. O M C., 
paator.

LOCO HILLS B A p flS T  CHURCH
Sunuay achool, 9:43 a. m 
Preaching, 11 a. m 
Training Union, 8 30 p m. 
Preaching service, 7:30 p m. 
Midweek service, Wednesday, 

6 30 p. m
E J Hollia. Paator

MEXICAN BArTIST CHURCH
Sunday school, 10 a. m 
Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 

a. m. '
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 

p m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano, Pastor

Girl
Scout
Notes

fences visiting the circus In vios Scouts prav-ticed ihe play they will Mrs T C Strumberg. Mrs J,C 
I iiig, the Scouts sang a few songs give for theu mothers and fath-: Denton Mrs. Jack Staggs. :.
; Trw p 10 The cookout planned j ers and their sponsors , ^ tavin met bef»>re the
I for this week was postponed be ] Troop 19 stenulled doilies Some'

TYoop 2 The girls rec'eived 
their first-class, good grooming, 
Colorrraft, and back yard camper 
badges Refresbinents were ser
ved by the leaders. Mrs R A 
Thomas and Mrs Joe Nunn

,c-ause of the weather instead the ' i.;;mpiete’d the'ir'cha'nge
girls practiced tying knots for purtiei Plans were made for Molh- 

I their campciaft badge |̂-'g gifts Spirituals were
Troup 11 held an investiture sang and the pledge to the flag 

' ceremony tor Donna Perramen was given
Troup 2tl collilliittee members.and Jane Ann Bartlett

Troop 12 met Tliui'sday and 
Friday of last week to reliearse 
fur the program they will give 

■ri-,s..r, ■» u . II 1 .1 . fnr their sponsors, members of
olav Z -a u le  , ? I?  “ "d Professional
t l  .‘i *  Women’.  Club The giris are study

Scouts nieHing to discuw a COOt- 
out to be held Saturday. The 
Scouts at their rnsreting practipbil 
fur their Mother's Day tea

Head the 4d»

girls A new Muilier's Day pro
gram has been planned for their 
tea On Saturday the girls will 
have a nosebag lunch at noon at 
their regular meeting place The 
girls will rehearse their program 
and then will all go to a show 
which will be paid by troop dues

ing dancing and art Refreshments 
were served by Mrs Pat Kairey,

I LAKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
I Sunday school. 10 a. ra 
I Preaching aervlce. 11 a. ra 
I Evening preaching. 7:30 p. ra.
I Wfdneaday prayer meeting. 7:30
Ip. m.

Rev. C. H. Murdock. Pastor.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay 

The church school .9 43 a. m. 
Worship service. 11 a m 
Chi Rho Fellowahip. 3-30 d m 
CYF. 8 30 p m
Women’!  Council, first Thurs- 

' day, all-day meeting ;second 
! Thursday, executive meeting and 
third Thursday, missionary pro
gram

Arthur G Bell. Minister

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Grand and Roseiawn 

Bible school, 9:4.9 a. m 
Morning worship, 10:30 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union 8:30 p.a 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
l^dncsday service, 7:30 p. m. ; 

 ̂ S. M Morgan. Paator i

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 
OF LOCO HILLS 

Sunday school 10 a. m., Tom Ed 
Howard, Superintendent.

Preaching at 11 a. m.. every 
'Sunday

C A Clirk. pMter.

SPANISH AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday school, every Sunday, 

0 a. m.. Mrs. Lucinda H. Martinet, 
supt. I

Preaching service, every other' 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Visits by paator, second W ed-' 
nesday, preaching tame night 7:30! 
p. m. >

Troop 4

lYoop 13 practiced tongs fur the ; 
party to be given at the home of ; 
Mrs J. W Tyree, 1108 Center  ̂
This will serve as their final par-1 
ty. The girls will honor their a.s-

a »W 'laF/

muve<l tin In *̂.1 ilstant leader Mrs T jree, who notmoved up to become president and
Marva Mae Rolstad is treasurer 
TTie Scouts reviewed songs for•trvsc'wcru avilKS IVI t .
their finale tea They also work- i * Day gifts

be with them next year 
Troop 16 worked on their .Moth-

ed on their Mother's Day gift 
Troop 5 held a flag ceremoy. ;

The A.A U.W , the sponsoring . 
group is planning a party for the | 
girls The Scouts then played ' 
games

Troop 6 completed their re I 
port on badge work. The Scouts . 
played several games and sang  ̂ * * *  
songs They made plans for drama
tization of folk tales for their next 
meeMiig Ten girls were present i 

Troop 7 made May baskets dur 
ing the meeting. Before leaving 
they sang 'Goodnight Brownies ” 

Troop 8 The five girls who 
were present finished their tex
tile work They then worked on 
their Mother's Day gifts. Refresh
ments were served by the leaders.

Troop 9 visited the circus by- 
reading the story, “Jump Up."
They then talked about animals 
and their own personal experi-

Troop 17 hoatessas for the meet
ing were Linda French, Billijean 
Shotts. and Kay Jernigun They | 
had planned a dramatic gklt Every- | 
one then sang songs and learned 
some new garnet Treats were serv- | 
ed by the hostesses

X L

Troop 18: Leader for the day |,319 \\’ e s t  M a in  
Barbara Thompson The

M A »  DRUG STORE —
‘Your Kexall I>ruK”

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTCR-DAV SAINTS

Sunday school at 10 30 a m , in 
the basement of the Arteaia Hotel. 
Everyone welcome.

ST. ANTHONY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

I Ninth and Missouri
i Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m 
English sermon.

Mass week days. 7:30 a m.
Confetalons every Saturday 7:30 

to 8 p. m. knd before Mass Sunday 
mominff

Rev. Francis Geary, Pastor.

W \ r m »  FENTHCOSTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday night atrvices. 7:30 p m 
Bible study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m 
Young people's services, Thura 

day, 7:30 p. m.
(Servicei in tent on north highway 

at Green I Store)
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Grand at Fifth 

Sunday School. 9:49 a. m. 
Morning worahi|i, (1:00 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship, 6:15 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:00 p. m 

R. L. Willingham, paator.

OI R LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hm
Mass Sundays, 7 and 9

WeAre Prepared to Handle
YOUR WOOL

•  SHEARING SUPPLIES
•  FEED
•  VACCINES
•  WOOLSACKSARTESIA WOOL CO-OP.

Across Tracks —  Three Blocks North 
Box' 1084 Phone 1231

IN  O B .S E R V .V N C E  O FN ATION AL H O SPITAL DAY ARTESIA O STEO PA TH IC H O SPITAL
W ILL H.VVE ITS .SECOND A N N U A LWELL CHILDREN’S CUS\C

— O N—Thursday — Fridav — Saturday
w m mMay 10.11.12

mFREE e x a m in a t io n
— FOR —

ALL CHILDREN UP  TO AND  INCLUDING 6 YEARS

■4.

l»M \

a m aA R T E S I A
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

A THUMBNAIL H.ASSIFICATION OK

EMERGENCY AND IMPORTANT  
PHONE NUMBERS AND ADDRESSES 

Artesla Adtocate, .316 W. Main — Call Us — Phone 7

FOOT s p e c ia l is t

|1>R c. .1. READBL
1*4̂ 11 CARPER BLDG.
^  Arteaia

EMERGENCY
F ire ___________________________________ Tell Central
PoIice( Tell Central o r ___________________ Phone 198
Rod Cross____________________________ Phone 3*28-W
.Ambulance_______________________________Phone 707

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., \V recker Service------------ Phone ;>2

COMMERCIAL PRINTING  
Artesia Advocate, 316 W'. Main — Call Us — Phone 7

Artesia’s Straw Hat Day 
Saturday,
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Time

] ;## Poo1e*B ParBilBe 
9:## Matinee MelWtee 
t:9# Medical Ronninp 
t:4S Daiiv Devotlnnal 
S:t# Tin Pan Alley 
1:11 Thie Rhythiafc Are 
$:.9A Treasare Cbeet 
S:4S South American Way 
4 :•# New*
4:#A l.nileA Cbaire
4r49 Mtt«lc from Roseiawn
S:M Mark Trail
.3:19 Clyde Beatty
S:S3 Victor Borre
• :9# Garbriel Reatter 
i:IS Pallan Lewis. Jr 
9:19 Meet the Band 
#:4S SiKtii® Pinal 
i;9S Blit Henry
7:99 la*cal New*
7:15 Scatty*e Jamhoraa 
7:t# Bai Frant. Bame 

Prant
9:9# Sparta Parada
• :IS I Lave a Myntery 
9:5# Wayne Klny Sbaw 
9r#i Mutual Commentator 
9:11 Mutual Newi Beet 
9:10 C^nlsh Program

19:IS Warld Newa 
19:99 Sian Off

TUrSDAT MORNING 
B:59 Sian On
|:#9 Farm and Rame’ Baar 
T :99 NewR
7:#S Ilp-Sea-Dtlnae Sbaw 
7:9S L^al Nawa 
7:49 trpaSee-Daiaaa Sbaw 
9:#9 Nawf
• :•$ Waatber Rapart 
|:M Coffea Caantar
1:11 RabeH Hnrleith and 

tba Newa
1:99 Dltleland Rraakfaat

Club
9:9# Swap Shap 
9:H Oaaan far a D*y 

1#:#9 NtWB
!#:#• Waatera Raanaat Sbaw 
t#:4l Rath Parry Praaaata 
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IliU  UwAy  ^  tkPT* 
l l it l  TakP PkMrtk*
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Choose aM A L L O R Y

\
H a n d s o m u  I t  f h *  w o r d  f o r  t h l t  
f in u  n u w  P O R T IS  S t r a w  . . .  I t *  
n o v t l  w u a v *  u n h a n c u *  y o u r  
o p p u a r a n c u  a n d  g i v t t  y o u  
c o o l ,  c o o l  c o m f o r t .  H o n d  f o » h -  
l o n u d  In  f h #  P O R T IS  m o n n # r  
,  .  .  w i t h  o r i g i n a l  # m b o » » # d -  
• f f # c t  b o n d .
T r y  o n  o  P O R T / S  F o n e y  W # < i r #  
S f r o w  f o t f o y  . . .  * • •  f o r  y o u r -  
m H  t h o  tm a r tn o s s  a n d  c o m f o r t  
o f  POKTfS Sfrows.

TttCMrSCN-PRICf
paONBS 275 aad 278

For Your New Straw andFeel the Differenee
MALLORY for over 100 years has been 

tops in Hats.

. . . Exclusively at Tho Hub— we can suit 
your purse and suit your taste. Straws in 

all popular shapes and styles from $1.95 to 

$10.00. Western and Dress Styles.H U B  C L O T H I E R S

Nothing likeU• .  a
for blowing T  
your top! ' ,

•P9« \

The STETSO N  Trophy
Thi.>i fin# Panduro lets fresh breezes blow in 

to cool your torrid pate. The Trophy ’t  bride, 
flattering lines make it a worthy member 

of the famous Stetson family...and of yout 

hat wardrobe.

B A L D W I N ’ S
■
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Hangar Flying  I
'  The MapUne. which waa damag-1 
ed on Lake UcMillian recently in 
a high wind, relumed Saturday' 
for the luggage and pasaengera. 
which had remained in Arteaia. 
Thia plane waa bound for Van- 
oouver, Britiah Columbia, where 
tt w ill be flown in the Alaaka 
oountry aa a brush plane.

A1 Bell flew to Ranger, Texaa, 
Tuesday of last week and return
ed on Thursday

Herb Termain flew to Denver' 
on business last week. Jack T ill-1 
ery o f Amarillo flew in to Artes- 
la Tuesday and left the tame day.

The Donnell Drilling Company' 
Beechcraft waa flown in to Arteaia 
Tuesday, It departed early Wed- 
pesday morning

H. P. Termain flew to Fort 
Worth and return Thursday of 
last week. On Friday he flew 
T  W. Allen to Santa Fe, retura- 
• g Saturday afternoon.

Bill Bazzclt and A1 Bell flew 
< > Snyder and Lubbock on Sun
day.

Herbert Schimmell flew to 
Muleahoe. Texas, and return last 
week.

High winds at the airport did 
•light damage to the hangers Sun
day A  velocity of 80 mites per 
hour waa reached, with gusts up 
to 65 Light aircraft were tem
porarily grounded.

Frank Runyan flew in to Ar- 
tesia thia week on business.

Mr and Mrs Jim B Moutray 
were flown to .klbuquerque last 
week to visit their daughter

Hugh Moutray flew to Colora
do on business Saturday.

Bill Cutter of Albuquerque vis
ited the airport this week, flying 
I  charter trip to .Arteaia.

M f i i j t i n m r  \V i r .*
(Mrs Kenneth Shields)

The Homemakers' Club met at 
the home of Mrs. Sterling Isaacs 
thu week. Mrs. Johnnie Kiien 
was child supervisor Mrs A. O. 
Owdcworth received a birthday 
gift from her "mystery fnend.”  
Refreaments of coobea. coffee and

C>p were served to Mmea. George 
iller, Clarence Doaer and Stev

ie; A. O. Duckworth, Olan Ash- 
lock and Gary; Robert Patterson 
and Barbara; Jack .Alexander and 
Carolyn; Aubrey Northam and 
Shirley, Dale Kennedy and Bun
ny and Willa. Harvey Flynn. W W 
White and Joe and Ann. Johnnie 
Klien and Dorothy and Larry' and 
Kaith lasses Mrs Dale Kennedy 
wtl! be next hostess 

Mr snd Mrs Marvin Carter 
and Marvin Lee, Mr and Mrs 
Goorge Miller and Gary and Reba 
and Herbert Grissum of Artesia 
spent Saturday at Sitting Bull 
Falls and enjoyed a picnic.

Charles Wayne Leo celebrated 
his first birthday Sunday. Grown 
ups for the birthday dinner wert 
S(r. and Mrs W. M Brow'n and 
Pat Munn of Stinnett. Texas. Mr. 
and Mrs Grady Richards and Ron
nie and Ellen of Lovington, and 
Mr. and Mrs. James McMurray. 
During the afternoon other friends 
Called and watched movies made 
of Charles Wayne grabbing for 
the one birthday candle on his 
cake Pictures were made on the 
lawn Those calling and bringing 
^ fts  were Mrs. M P. Blakely and 
Patricia. Bobby. Donald. Jimmie 
Mclntire, and Kyla Sue and A. C. 
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kelley 
spent Sunday visiting their daugh
ter Mrs. Ed Taylor, and family.

Mrs. Son Taylor spent most of 
the week in El Paso wath her 
mother, Mrs Jim Cornett of Ar- 
tesis. Mrs. Cornett wilt remain 
in El Paso for several weeks for 
medical treatment 

Mr and Mrs Oscar H. Goodman 
spent the week end in Houston.

visiting his brother, 1. O. Good-| 
nun, and Mrs. Goodman.

Mr. and Mrs. M 1. Mclntire' 
were honored with a farewiU par
ty given them Friday evening of 
laat week by Kewanee employes 
and their families Mr. Mclntire 
hat been trsnsferred to Loveland. 
Texas. Individual gifts for the 
entire fsraily were given. A  fried 
chicken dinner wss enjoyed a t ' 
Dru Taylor Park. Those attending 
were Messrs, and Mmes Ralph Mc
Gill, John Leo and son; Pete Blan 
da and daughter, ames McMurray, | 
W. W. White and children; Oscar 
Doughty and children; Joe Hud
son and family; George James 
and son; Lacy Duntap and family, 
Theodore R Garrett, and Gilbert 
Iverson, and .Noble Melton and 
daughter.

Mr and Mrs. George Miller and 
Gary spent Friday night of last 
week ui Artesia visiting their 
daughter, snd sister, Reba.

Robert Hunter has been assigned 
as radar operator on U S.S Sharpe 
somewhere between Guam and 
Japan.

The Kewanee Sewing Club met 
at the home of Mrs Ira Pleasants, 
with Mrs. M. P. Blakely as hos
tess. Vacations were discussed 
Pineapple cake with whipped 
cream and iced tea were served 
to Mrs Ira Pleasant, Mrs. H A. 
Pleasant, guests from Loco Hills 
and Mmes. Theodore R Garrett. 
M P, Blakely. Luther Kelley, Dru 
Taylor. Freeman H Alexander, 
Herbert C. Hunter, Ralph McGill 
and John Leo and Charles Wayne

The Sunday school class of the 
Baptist Church enjoyed a picnic 
and wiener roast at the sand dunes 
near here recently Rev W G 
White took several movies of the 
children. Those attending were 
Rev and Mrs W G White, Mrs 
Herbert C Hunter. Druella Hole- 
man. Joy Mason. Patsy Vowell. 
Patsy Day, Billie Sue Cox, Sandra 
Martin. Mac James, Kenny Elliott. 
Kenny King. A  C Taylor, Tommy 
Cooper, Jir.imie Mclntire, and Jim
mie Dockarv.

Brown, Booker Razzle-Dazzle Coolest Victors
A sophomore and a senior reign 

as royality in Arteaia High School 
Bill Brown, sophomore, was 

elected king and Kay Booker, sen
ior, was named queen in the 
school’s annual razzle-dazzle con
test. The month long competition 
ended at 8 o'clock Tuesday night 
in a special program in the high 
school auditorium.

The unique contest provides the 
revenue for paying for many 
school activities. This year's con

test rated the moet money ever 
raised, $639, In the annual event. 
The money win be used for filnu, 
film stripe, and records for the 

. audio-visual course. *'
I Earl Grabhom, teacher of vis- 
i ual education, general science, and 
I American history, supervised the 
I contest in which eight candidates 
! a boy and a girl from each of the 
I four high school clasaet. compet
ed on the basis of a penny a vote 

Coronation of the king and 
, queen was by Supt. Tom Mayfield 
which followed the final balloting 

I for candidates and the announce 
I meat of the winners by Grabhorn 

Managers presented their candi- 
: dates in a portion of the program 
I directed by A. L. Terpening. In-

troductiou, second iteou on the 
program, was by Grabhom.

There w u  music by the high 
school band, directed by Russell 
Lewis Jr., opening and ctosing 
the program.

Judges in the contest were R. M. 
Parham, Hubert Burke, Alma Sue 
Felix, and Clnna McCaw, of the 
faculty.

Teachers who are class spon
sors are Margaret Harston, fresh
men; Margaret Bildstone, sopho
more; William Bennett, junior; 
F. L. Green, senior.

Fifty-eight per cent more busi 
neu firms have headquarters in 
New York state than in the next 
leading state in the nation, accord
ing to the New York State Depart
ment of Commerce.

New Fountain • 
Fixture Put in 
By Palace Drug

Replacing the fixture that had 
been in use for a decade. Palace 
Drug. 308 West Miin, has insUUed 
a new SO-gallon ice cream capacity 
fountain.

The new equipment was first 
put into service on Tuesday after
noon. It was made by the Liquid 
Carbonic Corporation of Chicago, 
it of stainless steel construction, 
in black, buff, and scarlet color 
scheme.

Counter is in scarlet inlaid for
mica, measures 18 feet long. There

ara nlna stools in froat o f tho 
counter.

Buttermilk is made by souring 
sweat milk with cultures of bae- 
teris which produce lactic acid.

One of the irestsst (o 5 l  
in the world l. th, siblJJ
<000 milet long ua  
1000 miles wide, it con ,*^ ' 
of coailorous trees 'Guaranteed Radio Service!

W E PICK U P  A N D  DELIVER!

CHAMPION APPUANCE
313 West Main Phon*

Leo Biahop, Radio Serviceman

I'.SE T-l I. FOR ATHLETE'S 
FOOT BECAISE—

It ha.v crester PENETRA'nNG 
Power. With M 'v  undiluted alco
hol base, it carries the active medi
cation DEEPLY, to kill the germ 
on contacL Get happy relief IN 
ONE HOl'R or yoor 40c back at 
any drug store. Today at Palace 
Drug.

Fishermen
.\TTENTION

LI\ E bait:
.Available

DAY OR NIGHT 
105 North Eighth

K. K. W ADE

Teague

IS YOUR W INDSH IELD  DIRTY? 

DO YOUR TIRES NEED  AIRING?  

Come In and Sample Our Courteous, 
Efficient Service.

Our FREE W'ash and Grease Job This W’eek 

Goes to Robert Ehle, if he will bring his car in, 
on or before. May 11.

S J m n ¥ J I T
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SAFEWAY
Here'a exciting newt for food shoppers! Lower prices are appearing 
on our shelves almost daily. They’re proof of Safeway’s pricing policy 
in action. Under this policy, we pass on to our customers immedi
ately price reductions made possible by changing market conditions. 
Watch for special markers on our shelves calling attention to these 
reductions. Look to Safeway for all the up-to-the-minute savings.

Fruits and Vegetables 
PLUMS Qlc
Monica No. tVi tin* *'-*■

PINEAPPLE 9Qc
Highway, half slice* No. 2 tin

PEARS
Harper House, fancy No. 303 tin

OKRA AND TOMATOES 2(H

MI LK Cherub Creamy Rich Tall Tin
21<

rrappeys

MEATLESS DINNERS
La Chov

PEAS
Uardenkide

GREEN BEANS
Biiargate cut . ..... .......... ,

KOOL-AID
No. 303 On

—  No. 303 tin

A " '
'y O lV .' EXTRA-FRESti*^SUNNYBANK FRESH CORN

Vsjsorted Flavors Package Golden Bantam Pound
Meats and Prepared Foods

In handy m ii 
new carton

10 oz glass

Jellies and Preserves 
GRAPE JELLY
Helch

BLACKBERRY
PLUM PRESERVES U c
\ alamont .... 2 lb glass

APPLE BUTTER
M us.se Imans

CHERRY JELLY
Heinz ._ 10 oz glass '

Sftlo€l Dressings and Pickles

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Yummy

SPAGHETTI
Franco American

No. Vt tin

No. 1 tin

CHILE CON CARNE
Eagle ...............  .

PORK AND BEANS
Van Camps .............

POTATO SALAD
Ivanhoe .....

Special “Rice*

| p i a v o r < M i p p e c f
NU MAM <{!!i(!!lf MAVDNWUSt

PI UK

ISVi os Un Cereals
No. 300 tin PUFFED WHEAT

Quaker Oil oz pkg

No. 300 tin RAISIN BRAN
Post

28 oz glass Baking Ingredients
10 oz pkg

SALT
Snowhite 26 oz box

MAYONNAISE
Kraft

SANDWICH SPREAD
Lunch Box

ENCHILADA SAUCE
Ashleys

SWEET GHERKINS
Rain bo

CHILE CURTIDOS
l.,a Favorita ___

DILL PICKLES
American .. ......

MAYONNAISE
Nu Made

BISQUICK
20 ounce box

WHEATIES
S ounce package

ALL BRAN
Kellogg 16 oz pkg

CAKE FLOUR
Soft as SOk .

WHEAT GERM
KreU'hmers 12 oz jar

40 oz box Miscellaneous
BAKING POWDER
Calumet . ..... .

I
12 oz glass 

12 oz glass 

22 oz glass

.............  No. 1 tin

CREAM OF TARTAR 1 Cc
Schillings .- ..... . 2 oz tin

MARSHMALLOW-CREAM 29̂

MARGARINE
Dalewood lb 25

Hi polite

FLOUR
Kitchen Craft

8 oz Jar

CRACKERS
Busy Baker

PEANUT BUTTER
Beverly ...........

lb box

IV, lb JM 65
8 oi jar

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LI.MIT QUANTITIES —  NO SALES TO DEALERS

10 lb bag
79< Miscellaneous

SURF
No Rinse 32

S A f t W f iy  GUARAN  m o  At£ATS

Check trimming-as well as price—when you compare meâ  
value. Sefeway’s price is always on the trimmed, full-value cut

TEA'
Canterbury Orange Pekoe

SOAP
White Magic powdered .

DESSERTS
Jell Well— all flavors

SMOKED HAMS FRYERS FACIAL TISSUES
Regent (400 to eta) ................ eta

Half or WTiole

(I..arge Size) ........................ ......... . 5 9 *
(

CHUCK ROAST
t'.B. Choice grade Duatare gralnfed beef 77'
SIRLOIN STEAK
C.8. Choice grade nutuie gralafed beef . 1.99'
CHEESE
Longhorn, full cream . ___ ..._______ k .  49»
SLICED BACON
Com King ........ ............................. .

Fresh Dressed and Drawn 

Grade A _____________________ . 5 9 '
PORK CHOPS
Lean Center Cuts .........  I. 69«

SCOTS TISSUE
RoU .....

DOG FOOD
Top Kick 16 oz can

STORE HOURS:
Hon. thru Than. 8 to 8

Friday , 8 U  8:80

Saturday ...  9 to 7:30

TIDE
Giaat fize b«i

V O L

,ihit
u.tSI


